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" 6 8 0 Rainc:LJw p-6 Attending 
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~ r friend's birthday party and we. 
~ re. re.ally mad 'call.Se. it was rain
..E's and we. wanted to play bo:ske.t
lPII -so we. did! It was so we.t, we. 
~ re.soaked from he.ad to toe.; said 

:,'',\· ~ M,,n(f.;,. r-.J,gt ~t1,l,, "Afte.rasoft
ballprac.tic.e.tnyte.arnandl wrestled 
in the. mud on the. soccer field. fhat 
wo:s Vke. the. funnest tn-ie.r freshman 
Ale.l:shaFilyawstate.d. Whe.nrainand 
mud are. all we. have.. creativity is a 
m1.1St! 

: ~•. ?": ·• f◊r :~t1..,K'"\; ::1: •, 1 tne.e.t up 
with friends and play basketball at 
the. Re.c Ce.nte.r; declared sopho
more. M,'ke Rickert . Many e.ne.rge.tic. 
~ayhi students have. found the. ne.w 
ce.nte.r a shelter from the. rainy 
we.other outside.. ~ nior Charlotte Ml\le.r. 

"'O 

Nevvi Minded the What ••• ? 
aving oun du pile the we;t ~tuoo 

fhe inevita le rainy weather in Ketchikan eUcits variouS reactions frorn stu ents at 
ayhi. We rnanaged to get a couple of these people to share their sayings with uS ... 

6
6 "liquid5unshine"-5oll'c.e Unknown (007rnaybe?) ❖·Not Again"-Daniella 
arl,freshman "!" lt's Righteou.S" -Mr.Croc.kett,Grade Not Avai\ab\e ❖ "No 
omment· -Ms.Dorsey, counse\or ❖ lt's Pouring" -Art Hack, freshman ❖·oh 
or Heaven's 5ake · - leah Cadiente, freshman ❖ lt's Ketchikan Out· -Office 
ec.retary ❖ lt's 1ime to 5tart Building the Ark" - Mr.Pennington, Grade Not 
vailable ❖ "Boy ,I Get to 1 ake a Bath 1 onignt· -f fffany GRUan, sophomore 

: "Who's Caram! Riding in, oday?"-BeckyKac.ena5,senior ❖·Oh it's a1ypic.a\ 
etchikan Day· - Angela Jones, junior ❖"Get Me Out of Here· -Shannon 
al\rnann,j unior ❖"Oh5hoot, Why Does it Have to Precipttateso Muc.h When 
Have Extra Curricular Activities I'd like to Participate. in?"-Mlc.ahHenric.k, junior 

:" l Can't Wait to Move·-JustinDennis,junior ":" ·Darn,! Have to Wa\kHome· 
- Norman Etic.kson,sophomore ❖lfI Didn't Have a Bath (h,b), Would! Have 
to5howerintheRahi?"-Ha\UeEnge\,junior ❖ l Wantto GoBackto Bed·-, ara 
Bolling, sophomore ":""Rain Makes Me Happy· -1'fffany 5tone, senior 
❖"Mud Puddles· -J05rnine J\Adson, sophomore 

No rnatter how you put it, Ketchikan rain is here to stay . .So put on your galoshes, head 
for the beaches, and enjoy a Uttle K-town weather with your friends! 
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Wh .. N~! Regressing back to those childhood years, Renee Woodrllff, 
sophomore, tries 01.1t her skills on one of the f1.1n slides at Ho1.19htaling 
Elementary.School. Hesitant. yet enthralled, Renee l!Ses her grippy shoes 
to ease her way down past the warps and dents . ~ayhl s t1.1dents are very 
dignified,b1.1tthey do have to release that childhood energy, tool Don't51ipl 



Or. rr,·.i ~oodne.s.sJl tsn ~ rc:n,ng! 5enior 
AVo P~enc.la helped out at a penny 
toss forsmallc.hildren d\.ll'ingthe Ketchi
kan sidewalk sale. 5orne kids Uked her 
so muc.h they c.orne bock 6 times! 

Page by Debi Day and Colette fhom~on 

;:✓ hr:1r? ;,., ~,)r ,:sgdrn ... Nissa Clemon and 
fellow sophomores, sit around in the Kay 

onder another day of rain . What will t 
II those rainy days ahead of them th· 

Nissa obviou5\y doesn't look toot 
bout the thought of more rain w 

nk doesn't seem to have 
h of an opini 

:'-od 1o ,I-ii?. Bor-d fhese mighty se
nior.; painted little kids foe.es at the 
5enior Carnival. 5porting a -qg· on 
their cheeks.senior.; Josie Kloxln and 
Maye.hell Cadlente et\l oy their Job. 

\~,%:st et>:?. (, ?her~ ,.-:, do bt,· •,h,w? 
Check these shoes out I 5enior Ken 
leoso per..uades Louie 5c.ott, a se
nior, tobuyapairofshoesJ ust a little 
too small for his feet . 

C -,1-npt.,':'r App. i:~ 1.;• ~! Junior Lba 
~eamy laughs as she rings up a 
c.ustorner's pure.hose in the mall. I 
guess taking computer applications 
as a freshman did pay off after all. 

5 
5tudentUfe 

ci 



fhe horn::, honk c.md lhe fwe e.n
ghe-s rorir. Oh, and what's this? A large 
group of loud and painted teenagers 
yelUng ninety-elghtlll Ninety-eightlll It 
s~erns that the lJth of July parade of •q7 
~ Ids up the tradition of having the 
~ hty seniors of •qg show their spirit 
aud their wet bodies from an earUer 
~ ter balloon ambush. 
~ Hey baby.What's yoursign?.Se
~ rs EU5tewart andf abri5chltlzshow 
t ~ t the class of qg really kicks. fhere 
c...1uld not have been a better day for it. 
~ temperatltre was in the high 60's 
dBd low 70's, and there were virtually 
1:3 clouds in the sky . .Sophomore.Sarah 
~ mm said, "It was perfectly fitting for 
T.f:f- day: 
~ Noparadecouldbebetterwith-

aut a few chosen freshmen to be duc.t 
t l)Red and painted. 
~ And what great fourth of July 

~ uld be without good food? Not this 
c:fae!f he booths had a great variety of 
~ ible munchies . .Sophmore Nicole 
Q:tan said,! Uke the cotton candy and 
;B71Pias: Other favorites are hot dogs, 

::s 
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nae.hos, loads of candy and sweets . 
What else could it possibly 

need? .Sophmore Catlin O'Brien sug
gested, 'Extreme violence and roc.k 
concerts: fhis year, after it seemed 
that qg flares were set off, Ketchikan 

F=l'\:~11'{! As the parade moves on, senio~ Nlc.ole 
Workman, Kelly Needham, Katie Rac.e, andf rlssa 
Mortensen think about what a year they are go-

§ ing to have ahead of them. Freshman David 

0 Roc.kwoodstrol\s along with the ruUng senlo~ as 
they keep him in submission . 

had a wonderful display of fireworks 
and great music. to go with it on the 
radio.It was a perfect ending for a 
perfect day . .Senior .Samantha H1.,ley 
said that to her the Fourth of J1.,lymeant, 
'Freedom Dude: 

1-i~;p,°fhP.,y 90! me, Holdingthe Unes of Ufe, fresh 
men John Fain, GlnJ fri'nble, .Sarah Collison, 1¢ 
Wftlett obey mighty senlo~ Ginnie Moriarty and 
Melonee Green while they pull them down the 
parade stretch. fhese unlllc.ky freshmen have 
the look of fear and excitement. 



1 o! ·lOO,..t ,~,.~.,:.'<'✓ o,i,.:s1~!5eniors Jamin.Soderstrom, 
Derek M<:,Garrigan, Chris PuU u, and Jason Rhine 
proved their worthiness by showing up to help 
build the float . fhey pulled ruSty nails, built the 
railings, and even took the time to cruise to A&P 
for a beverage break. Way to go guys! 

Ut":, g,=·t this5hc.-w <-•n t/v• r<.••id1 As the float gets 
ready to roc.k &. roll, seniors Sara C05key. David 
Monrean. Monica G\AZman, Rikki Pikkrell, Casey 
Nelson, Erin Doom, and Mic.hoe\ Stepper were 
bored with all the monotonous details of getting 
lined up and listening to the ever present rules. 

;.f.cr, ..:- · ► :1C?. 1 IvyPalrner,A.nnaUpdlke,andC05ey 
Charnbers all anticipated the first step into se
niority by donning c.olorful bandan05, whic.h 
seems to be a senior tradition, and by boarding 
theseniorfloat. Casey's shirt says it all;'fhec.lC1"'" 
of Nineteen Hundred and Ninety-Eight rulesn: 
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f,,.,. ~mg ,:st(;"'Q -ta f>·a•· •ion(.,: : -r•'.v'~ ,. rr<w\ 
.s~"~;o~ ~Y CarV\e, Erik Ch;iste~e~: We~dy 
PMlips, Natalie Burnette, and f ara Di\lenburg 
proved that the seniors of qg are outstanding as 
the senior float saw the end of the parade route 
for the first time in many years . 

~:~)(~' •he':- ,,r:1Hasti\y working to build a Fourth of 
July float, there's J uSt enough time for seniors 
WendellPahangand Meghan Brown tosporttheir 
great friendship and their favorite g\#'n, fhey'Ve 
been busy with pointing and all of that fun stuff 
that c.omes with making a float . 
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"'O 
§ Go,ng from svn-irr,er to :_;choo\ 

r,(1f' b~. cm e)(h~-:1u:>Trng t, cmsf:ion. Just 
k senior Wendell Pahang and junior 

hris Wi\lyerd, who are trying to sneak 
:9, somez's. 
~ 5omespenttheirsummerwork
-~gandsavingmoneywhileothers used 
~ eir money to travel to other places 
::,-around the world. 
~ 1 spent my last two weeks of 
~ ummer in Paris. rt was strange be
~ auSe all of the women there had hairy 

~ rmpits,' said junior fitn C1.Arrall about 
.,dlis scenic. vacation. 
~ rt is not easy getting bac.k on 
. Q.!rac.k espec.iallywhenithas been three 
~ onths sinc.e a person has even 
~ tepped inside a classroom . 

1 was going to c.hild psyc.hol
~ gy, and as I walked in the door.I saw 
lfill of these Uttle kids and thought 'this 

S
Mnust be the right c.lass,'thenr realized 

was the Charter school,· junior Lal.Ara 
aplnskl remembers. 

5t..,mmer hot..,rs of staying up late 
and sleeping-inc.an have an effect on 
someone trying to get bac.k into the 
sc.hoolsc.hedt..,le. 

vi 

,.,.. '" "'9h ~ o- d ~or., ·~~vr~:n.~5 J~t barely 
keeping upon herwork,senior NlshoCorlln was 
talented enough to finish her homework while 
she c.ought up on her sleep! Now that tokes 
dedic.otionl 

"What are yot.., talking about? Me, 
sleep? I fall asleep in every c.lass, ev
eryday . .Some may c.all it head-bang
ing, bt..,t I Uke to think of it as my beat..,ty 
sleep!" 5eniorJay\ynfhornas admits to 
the fac.t that this~ nothing unusual. 

~~-ij~M ~eMltVt ~e~Mt 
. ~ t 

B 1 
_,._____,,, 5h,dent life 

J·;c!,3::,g •.~•, w<th o:l of '"~ <! ll\J ..Senior5 Erri 
Doom,5oraC~key,CarlyVanAort,Rotntne1Deleon, 
f.C . Glbatayao, Ken leoso, Jaylyn fhorn~, B 
Bo~on, Natalie Burnette, Alfredo Romero, Lollie 
5c.ott, and Uidsay Sharp ore livin' It up! 

Nowthatthesummer is over and 
sc.hoolis here, it is time to get bac.k into 
the swing of things.5o grab those text
books, folders and pencils and get a 
move on it bee.a use these are the days 
to remember! 

I 



Reodv or I\O! 1-i(?.re vie corne agcin 1 

Kayhiholb ore spic. ondspon 05 the co\Jl'\tdown 
continues for the first day of school. Only one 
rnore day \Jl'\til these halls ore filled with crazi
ness, craziness and rnore craziness. 

~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 

n~x~r~. tn~! b . l \}\itch i:) :he SyJ?e1 ... 1 Getting 
one's schedule changed proved to be a long 
and drown out ordeal. Waiting for what seetn5 
hours, only to leave half satisfied, could be fr1.t>
troting, especially for Mr. Cote. 

j 
0 

vi 

i" he ~orl1 bi~d ,:,ok,he.<, t"~ v✓o•m .. Or hove the 
bestdecorotedlockersinKayhi.5enlorsf angle 
Pottlsonond5orohRettkecorneineorlytogive 
their lockers a sense of style the day before 
sc.hoolstorted. 

r:t•e1>ing rho5.;; br-:!'!'l:, o-:,,, ';G•~d d\.<, f':i'J ,,io..',~ . 
J\Jl'\lor Jock.Slagle irnagined hitn5elf 05 Einstein 
for the day while juniors Jtntny Parrot, Jeff 
Nuttall, and l\otle Poet hove sornething ebe on 
their rnindsl 

l., t ;1..1,,c. h t,,,:e. -.21et, t;-. ::1~:J,,,.;; c o;,'' J\Jl'\ior Coro 
~ Wallace joked with senior ferreso .Sabala 
cf about all of the goofy occ.urrenc.es that hod 
;i happened to thern on the first day of school. 

First day goof-ups ore not \Jl'\uSuol. 

q 
\J8-Hour Weather Report , 

.s 
>< 
0 
~ 
u.i 



'..r-i,l~'<'r t-,:~.{' 1 5enlors Asha Ball and Nic.ole 
Van Horn splash around in the f ongoss Nar
rows as the ic.y waters numbed their legs while 
only a kiddie raft and a hot pink inner tube kept 

r.r.i them afloat. 

§,+1:: r·I''; Juniors Destiny Dawson, 5tephanie 
OJ Brown, Beth 5arvela, and Ashley Byrd seek 
r.r.ishelter in the mall play area to get away from 
::hhe rainy summer weather. fhey keep their 
~ hands dry with their nifty white gloves. 
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C.hic.i<e•• qw,r.er • Freshman Cossie White and 
Alba Glbatayao finish playing a game of 

!l chic.ken with a few of their friends . Cassie 
~ cheers triurnphantly as she knows she de
:E feated the other team. 

·,: ~., ·, ,_.,,,, Freshman Mandy Peters is getting 
ready to drive home from the rec. center ofter 
a night of roller skating . Freshman Che~ey 
Richardson watches c.outiollSly overhersh • 
der, hoping she'll \iv( "lrov-'dt. 

-'•: v~>r.;?. need :l <,r._.. e:>:t!!igt.the,r;; Junior frent 
Matthews extinguished the flames as they 
licked at the hollSe while the smoke billowed 
around the area.Hespent thesummerworklng 
as a volunteer firefighter. 



, . , JY1110~ t4eisso Co won, llristin Coff11,sophornore l"50 
Vlon11t'lo, freshman \kldsey B~.sophornore Angelo Pfefer, 
freshman Che5eo Pfeifer.sophomore lildsay Hoflltedt,JY1110~ 
Em sames, Jes5e C\ll'on , Alnber Euon, Brittany HeYt'ltt, ond 
~ole PO'llk mo e up the 5011th 1 ong<lSS 5er'ltC.e soflbom teorn. 

:•,_·-:! h ,t~,:,o•iti • .,., -~ ' 5enl orAndrea 
Benner and junior fristo Bloom are catching 
some rays in between games at WRlamette 
UniversityinOregon.fheKayhigir\'s b -ballteam 
went down for basketball comp. 

~ 

~ 
~ FN<':. fot.r,thre.e.,t\-</O,orte.R!.NGI sun found better plac.es to be besides 

rhJte11 finally rang. After 130 days of Ketchikan this summer, kids spent their 
,c.teo1 and endless classes, the sum- vacation loc.ked inside, at work, hang
tnQl'iiwas here.5tudents poured outside ing out at the mall, or at friend's houSes. 
intc:U'he warm sunshine, sunshine that Junior Destiny Dawson said, 1 was 
di~ stlc.k around for long. 5inc.e the forc.ed to hang out indoors ana live off 

::s 
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f V andj unkfood: 
Otherstudentsspenttheirsurn

mer making money to save up for a 
trip, a c.ar, or j uSt money for an ordi
nary rainy day. 

.Some students j uSt relaxed 
and had fun even though t he weather 
was miserable. Junior Brandl Charrier 
was luc.ky and hung out on the doc.ks 
one day when it was sunny . .She said 
she had so muc.h fun bec.auSe, 1 got 
puShed off the doc.ks, my hair was all 
messed up and my mascara ran!" 

.Seniors r .C. G\batayao, Sara 
Allen, and Erik Christensen headed 
downtown in thes unshine to bombard 
theinc.omingfreshmen with waterbal· 
loons. Erik kept himself buSyontheride 
by slurping his water balloon. 

Despite the weather, the sum
mer turned out okay. Who c.ould com
plain about a three month vacation? 
Junior frent 1"1atthews said, "'fhis was 
the best summer of my Ufel I got my 
lisc.ense, I got a truc.k .. ft was pretty 
kicked back.' 

Fun in the JiCUn 
\\ 

5 urnrner 
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~ ~,":r.y hcpp, peopie. As they waited for their 
o friends, seniors Jesse Connon, Ross Avl\o, and 
~ 1AniorBrook Nanez stare into the school park
c'r.i lng lot as Ross shrllgS in boredom. Jesse's and 
OJ ROSS'styltsh hats shade their eyes from Mr.5un . ..., 
J-4 
::S M,lc..r•-~Jc'< :.hcd,hsl'~ .. looking p1az led, sopho-
0 more Amber Machado stands 01Atside as the 
U bright rays of nat1Are's golden rainbow cast her 

shadow on the \Arbon landscape thats 1Arrounds 
good ol' Kayhi. 

13 1:2 
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· er y~1,,, (,:,n,(',i~rv:.~ b-• 1,<.-1.,r g;,,d, 5tanding 
01Atside Kayhi, senior Morgan Borr-,, looks m1Ach 
likeGepettowo1Aldhavelookedhadhenotbeen 
inside the belly of a whale, happily standing 
aro1And witho1At a care in the world. 

0 

°'\;,;r~<.r,,,~c- bit.:.~ Walking into school for the day, 
senior Peter Wetzel sq\Jh,ts into the s1Anshine. 
Weighed down by his heavy backpack filled 
with textbooks, he tr1Adges d1Atif1Ally toward his 
homeroom class . 

~ <-,cs.~q_,;och1 While playing around.senior Derek 
~ Fuller gets tossed around Vke a rag doll by 
::t brawny J 1Anlor AbelPiercy. Derek cl1Atches wild 
< Abel's sho1Alders in fear of being thrown onto 

the ground. 



"O 
§ 51.t!'\ny davs. :swe;;.~ping the 

c,i~ <1~ ctway .. Blue skies andsparkling 
wQ ~rs are as c.ommon in Ketc.hikan as 
ini lligent tourists. Juniors .Shane 
PQ.Oic.k, Bryan Rhodes, and.Scott Kah'e 
s~ t a sunny day hac.ky-sac.king out-

,i,,.;pin•1, •;t, Wo/tingfororidetocomepic.khi~ 
vp after flex,J vnior Anthonv MIiier kic.ks his fUp 
tric.ks with Just enovgh 5tvle to land 5ofelv on 
the woxv concrete ledge. like a bird, Anthonv 
maintains a balanced flight I 

muc.h as they'd Uke to. One student 
who gets distressedbythesun instead 
of happy is sophomore Mic.haelf oo'e. 
He stated, "fhesun bugs me bec.ause 
r sit by smart people in c.lass, and r 
c.an't c.heat on tests bec.ause of the 
glare.' f hat's too bad! 

Most students keep themselves 
busy outdoors eaj oying the weather 
as muc.h as possible. Junior Uandra 
Danner said, When it's sunny r usually 
go for walks downtown if anyone wm 
go with me, but usually I'm by myself . 
.Sometimes r take my dog, but he 
doesn't like to go either.' When the 

~ weather gets a Uttle too hot, freshman 
&.: KeUyNa~iddec.lared, l lovetogobuy 
z ic.e c.ream;I love ic.e c.ream!' A It hough 

many people eaj oythesunshine,some 
prefer it when the sun hides its rays . 

side of sc.hool while Juniors Kristie Will- .Senior u.,ke .Sc.hwartz said, l c.an 't 
lams and Barbie Hull walked by looking puddle Jump unless it rains and then 
interested. For some students nlc.e gets sunny, whic.h is a feasible option: 
weather is a bad thing during sc.hool When the sun c.omes out, don't 
hours. Bec.ause of this most stl4dents forget about sc.hool; it'll still be there 
c.an't c.onc.entrate on their studies as even when the sun isn't. 

•· ::we t•1-• <:i,~".'J looking at his new vo-yo,5enior 
Nlc.k Burn5 5ook5 up 5ome 5un while waiting 
out5ide the college fair. He considered the 
p055billty of doing tric.k5 on his new toy that he 
got from one of the college5 exhblting there. 

Page by JuUe Pointer and Chelsey Richardson 
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RCUn E~eapu 
,,!,hough summer on the wet 

rcc,k con be i:sp!o•;hir,' good 1irn"', loi!,; 
of people opt -dto· 111 ,oth w-Jrm 
Ion D( .,rond rt's amazing how many 
places one can see inJ uSt three short 

Cflrnonths . 
E .Senior Arny Rockwood tra
=sversed to Japan . .She had a blast voy
CJaging through the streets in a street 
; carriage and going to school with her 

~ friends. -.School is rnue.h harder there,· 
shesaid,'butyouc..anstillgoof around a 

; uttle bit!' With clubs going until six 
~ o'clock, there isn't much time left for 
·~summer play . '5 .Some of the more exotic.. desti
~ nations included trips to JeruSalern, 
~ Norway,andAfric..a. Of course.staying 
"Oin the states can be a very exciting 
~ experience as well. 
~ Onatripto.Seattle,seniorNic:.o\e 
>YanHomventuredtoCapitalHillwhere 
~ he saw several bands perform. "fhe 
~ people were so diverse; r even saw a 

:9drag queen!' Not many Ketc..hikanites 
~ can say that! 
.~ Most aspects of summer trips -,.0 
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are fun unless you over anticipate 
them as freshman, Johanna Johnson, 
learned when she went to las Vegas. 
'My best friend and r were scared to 
go on a rollerc..oaster, so we saved it 
until the last day. When we finally went, 

Hold \'vvr bre(1+h! A.s senior David Zellmer 
threatened a Mexic.an boy's life above a food 
disposalwatertank,seniorlandon ("1organ wo:s 
ready to submerge him. Out of the kindness of 
their hearts they decide against It for the sake 
of the Uttle boy's life. 

we were really disappointed bec..aliS 
it wasn't that bad: 

.Summer adventures were fun 
but everyone is happy to be back · 
rainy old Ketchikan. Maybe the ol 
rock isn't that bad after all! 

H,:1~,r•;: C,-:imr>er<; i11 thE• night: ("1rs. O'Brien 
laughed o:s Colette fhompson, Sarah Ohmer, 
DebiDay,andKhten Mbcare lookingcoolin the 
summerheatwiththelrlD cards o:svisors . fhis 
wo:s the night before the final deadline at year
book camp at San Diego University. 



.,. , o, >vine!l·,inJr Juniors Karen f~erson, 
Barbie Ht1II, Nicole PavVk, Kmty Wi\liatns, and 
Erin Sames with Randy Litten from 5itka, at
tempted to pose as Medieval c.harac. ters at a 
Festival in Orlando, Florida. fhey were down 
representing Alaska for softball. 

C.o<>hrig "H 5enior Joe frettevlk enjoys the 
spray off a waterfall before he heads to the 
biggest glacier in all of E1.irope. He was having 
the time of his life scaling glaciers all over Nor
way and wants to go bac.k. lt was my favorite 
plac.e to go and relax.' 

,w. "''·v,· · iim,~.: JuniorJimMoranpic.ked1.ip 
on some new moves as he vic.toriouSly sat1n
tered his way ac.ross the plains of 501.ithern 
Afric.a . Jim made his killafterstalkingan oryxfor 
=i ho1.irs, whic.h took home a rec.ord for the 
t>;J'nd finest oryx killed in the world. 
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l n !ht;:f,)/d-i;~ V ?"\OWht:,(',15enior AliaPlasenc.ia 
took her Sl.ifnmer on a c.amel ride thro1.i9h Is
rael in the middle of the desert. lt was It> 
degrees,b1.itI still loved/ti" After finishing 1.ipher 
advent1.ire thro1.i9h Q1.irnran,she then headed 
to the Dead 5ea to c.hec.k ot1t some sc.rolb. 

,:1;ff.>r1wp•,-<,ot,7.:./l' 5ix Flagsj 1.iStisn't 5ix Flags 
witho1.it j 1.,niors Ashley Byrd and £\izobeth Kloxin 
hangin'with5ylvesterthe Cat. Ashley and Eliza
beth had a blast even though temperotllf'es 
reoc.hed 1JP to a miserable It> degrees at a 
Dr1.i9 Free Yo1.,th Conference in California. 

Rain Escapes 
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~ Everyone t:.;, ~crvir;g for a rct1ny 
C'doy: Junior ~atherfne Osb\Am knows 
~ what it takes to keep the doughcotning 

J:; wtthout breaking the eggs! Whether it ls 
•'""4 bagging groceries, escorting tourists 
~ around the town, or packaging fish at 
• ~ the local cannery, high schoolers al
~ ways find a tnethod of earning dough. 
=s 5otnetitnes dedication cotnes 
~ hard when the sun blesses uS with its 
~ presence. We were bored, so we 
~ clitnbed up on top of the cube (slang 

:-;: for van) and slept in the sun all day wait
..C: ingforourflightto cotneinso we could 
~ pick up luggage,· (as juniors Matt Wolf 
~ and5pencerHookershowedtheir dedi

cation.) b f hough sotne take the nortnal 
~ approach to tnoney earning, the tnore 
rJ) creative kind cotne up with variouS
~ ways of tnaking a buc.k, or twenty. l = j utnped off the dock by the cruise ships 
o in tny boxers for twenty dollars,· senior 
U Mark 51vertsen said. Wonder what the 

tourists thought of that approach? 
No tnatter how students cotne 

by their tnoney, spending it ls always 

5h,dent Vfe 

l",-;tx::~qsoh(' t:lo-,<ih Junior Mike Brandt is work
ing hard, making mouths water and tummies 
rumble.5howing off his artistic. talent of sand
wich making at .Subway sure c.an make some
one hungry. 

the best part of the process. 'I buy 
Pringles to act like I have big lips,· 
statedsophotnoreJesse VanAart. Be
sides buying favortte foods, for what
ever reason, clothes, gos, and enter
taintnent are also ranked high on the 

L•iGr,,,..>nri:, <.,)r ~u:r\'.,',' Junior l\lmblie Mltc.hel 
earns her money by working diligently at a girb' 
favorite ploc.e to shop, Zales. Whether It's 
nec.klac.es, earrings, or bracelets , they've got 
it allbabyl 

list of necessities for a Kayhi student. 
Earning tnoney can be fun, no 

tnatter how you cotne by it. Needless 
tosay,spendingtnoney on a rainy day 
always seetns to tnake the wallet 
stnaller, and the stnile bigger . 



)·ie,,,,.,r,g th«. world),.) b:-f. •:t !i?t1,. cl!:. lner 5enior 
Morie Monobot uSes her time wisely by keeping 
those napkins ready to uSe. In the real world, 
people tend to become a little bit too messy! 
5o make on effort to keep those tables clean . 

f·.e.f.'.f-,in' ~: h.lppv fuc,~ whi::-~ ,ft ¥./(..~rh ... 5enior 
Amber Woll omuSingly pleases the c.uStomers 
by making their pure.hoses look their best. 5he •s 
gotta hove a positive attitude at Hallmark to 
keep those customers satisfied. 

inch bv illch, Sw<?.c,: b-. speck. Junior Julie 
Pointer faithfully prepares for her boss' doily 
inspection. Working those hard ectmed hours 
at 5tenfjord's Drugstore. she gives it all she's 
gotsothathertlmeondenergyorenotwosted. 

Do0,'oJ. Ct,ee,o:,, 0•10 c;iw::y;; Coca Coi-~ Every
body knows how to feed their brains as well as 
their mouths while on the Job. One must 
hove energy and be prepared for all of those 
silly customers . 

11.sn~ fl up! 5enior Chris Willlatns spent his hard 
t; eornedmoneyotCommunicotions Warehouse 
_g for some ultra loud speakers to cruise around 
o with. Meanwhile, 5hone Begley, a senior, used 
vi the opportunity to make money of his own. 

vi 

.Saving for a rainy day 
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W<.•odhog:,! 5enlors Wendell Pahang, Sc.ott Mello, 
C~ey Vandor, Shane Begley, Jared Ande~on, Chris 
W/lblns, Colette fhomp:son, David Herby, Spene.er 
Crockett, 8111 Boulton, Nata¥e 81.fnette, Andy Cowan, 

cA'errlWalkerandteac.hers Mr.Walker and Mr.Crockett. 

a~<:!,,, c :.trc\\ cr-01.1:id a N~w )ork (,1ty b!odt In 
reparation for the .Senior Carnival, Natalie 
\#nette, Sara CGSkey, and Lindsay Sharp slave 

::bwoy on pointing a street bloc.k representing 
~ owntown NYC. 
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.Student Life 

fhe T'i',hy Pond ... Everyone needs a Vttle help at 
the Fish Pond. Senior Rebec.c.a t(ac.enGS takes 
some time to teac.h a young boy how to c.otc.h 
the little flshies swimming In the water behind the 
blue barrier. 

i.a."t mrn\.lte tc1~h(::s With a magic. marker, se 
nior Melinda Harper draws on some final lines to 
complete the treGSure hunt booth. fhe portb 
pat ors hove to seorc.h for hidden treGSure Inside 
a pool full of pocking peanuts . 

(1ox,:ig <, o?ton .:,anciy ,::, o sti,_l{y j ob, l;;· 
sohebod'{'<; got to do It. As senior Blanc.N 
Dilleshaw rolls thec.ondylntoc.ottonbolls,senio, 
LevlCIAl"rlttrles his besttosellthesugoryc.louds tc 
the oncoming c.uStomers . 



:=~<,1'(.C!i~ ~ ire~ After cleanup, theseniorclass i)1d <10,, k~c.-·,; ?hot r ~U;;rr. t~olt;:: 10 r vc,,,e h,gh? 
~elebrotes os another great year of giving toys Well, it looks like senior Chris P1.1U 1., is about to find 
and prizes away hos passed by. fhesuccess of out. 5eniors Alfredo Romero and Chris Wlllla,ns 
the com/vol is all thanks to a hard working class were amongst the clowns who sold hordes of 
and the dedication of the senior advisors . balloons to kids. 

~ 
~ Let':sgei'th i<· p<.1rtvs;·ari'€'d ! fhe 

nQ.W seniors didn't know q llite how big 
t t6 party really was. We know senior 
P• r Wetzel was ready. l 've always 
wtMited to dive into a bunch of bal-
1i151· thought Peter as hesUd down 

::s 

the ramp into a box full of balloons 
and confetti. 

.Senior carnival is always a 
stressful butfuntimeforalltheseniors. 
Whether it is setting up at the last 
minute, cleaning up, or the carnival 

Page by Corly Von Aort and Mott Wolf 

itself, it's not as easy as it looks. By far 
thecleanupistheworst. fearing down 
booths, sweeping, mopping, and gen
erally making the rooms shiny and 
sparkly Uke nothing had ever hap
pened e, an be a very trying task. Aft er 
preparingtheboothsandworkingwith 
all kinds of people all night, the seniors 
have a hard time looking forward to 
cleanup. 'f his year's senior class did a 
fantastic Job. fhey set a new school 
record for cleaning up in one hour and 
fourteen minutes,· said senior class 
officer Carly \/an Aart. Compared to 
the three hour record set before 
them, this year's seniors blew them out 
of the water. 

A Joyful, yet dif fie, ult night Uke 
senior carnival is a night that will fill 
your head with memories forever. As 
senior Ross Avila said his favorite 
memory was, 'Ms.Dorsey freaking out 
about how cold the water was in the 
dunk tank.' Fond memories from se
nior carnival will never· escape the 
mind. 

S lculung Fun! 
,, 

5enior Comivol , 
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"'a.~t•,:; rri <.'lk~ cs dee!. Freshman GregSlogle willingly 

i
grves up his mouth warl'ningtaste of Cup-A-Noodle 

r one small bite of J 1.inior Hope Ehright'S sweet 
as ting r ootsie Roll. In this day and age, one m1.1St '6>e crafty to get what one wants. 

5 Ycv get the right cne b-:sby! After devouring a 
c.)andf ulof Grandma's Best c.hoc.olate chip cook

ies, sophomore.Shannon K\oxln really knows how 
to quench her thirst . But this time it's not with the 
llSual milk;she strides on the wild side with cola. 

o 
~~ ' Student Ufe 

,>t.P~..:r st:,~ irf With cheesy Doritos being the most 
commonly eaten junk food among Kayhi shr 
dents, it is necessary to make it a big enough bag 
for everyone to have a taste. Hint: Keep them 
away from those teachers! 

E. Kloxin 

YN, tcil<in' ic !11~'.? Freshman Arny Morgan get 
defensive when sophomore WftlieHinksteals on, 
of her favorite sweets . Here at Kayhl, student 
m1.i5t always be on guard when it comes to t~t 
snacks and grasping hands. 

E. Kloxin 

?(,~epin• ,.:mey~..-. o"ii fryingto keep his addic.tionl 
that sweet tasting soft drink on the down low 
Junior Justin Dennis scopes out the commons fo 
any wandering eyes . It is quite obvious that ht 
does not want his craving to be known. 
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Pigl n·outl Whetheritisbananos,chips Ucorice is a great snack to fill my stom
or ~ hi,everyonehos their own favor- ach ... Itreally hits thespotwhenI need 
it! od as shown with seniors Brian a Uttle 'pick me 1.,p'I' Even the simplest 
Ph fer and Bl\\ Bo\Atton while they en- things in Uf e can satisfy someone, and 
j • heir 11.inch time. According to when it comes to snacking, there is no 
sOfjllomore Jonathan N\Anez, 'Black telUngwhatitco1.1ldbeN.Onewillalways 
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r t•:-, oligoodf Walking down the senior hall, sopho- Ee rue mee.nie tlii:"li(! ~oe... Sophomore Katy 
more Kristin C.hatnbel'3 has a look of c.onfidenc.e Parrott c.onc.entrates very hard to pic.k o"t the 
and poise whRe holding on to her bottled water very best one. Some students ore very pic.ky 
and bog of goodies . Meanwhile.sophomore Nell when It c.omes to snoc.k tlrne; eating the wrong 
l.eonora kic.ks boc.k with his c.oke from Mc.D's. one. c.o"ld be extremely hormfol to one's health. 

find munchies among the Kayhi st1.1-
dents. ·cool-Ranch Doritos are what! 
Uke to snack on. f hey are even better 
late at night, which is the best time to 
m1.1nch. f hey are q1.1ite good and tasty!' 
says freshman Greg.5\ag\e. 

5tress is a major part of a 
teenager's life, and the best way to 
reUeve that stress is thro1.1gh cons1.1m
ing moss q 1.iantities of scr1.1mpt1.,01.15 
food! 5ophomore Michael long com
ments, ·cheesy Dorttos are the best 
when under press1.1re, which is most 
Ukely going to be after a hard day's 
work at school: 

f he most common snack food 
among the Kayhi st1.1dentsseerns tobe 
the one and only ... Doritos. Junior Eric 
Brandt feels that, 'Doritos are the yurn
miest junk food ever. fhey even have 
a better, cr1.1nchier taste during the 
midnight ho1.1r, which is the time I love 
to snack.· 5o, whateveryourtosteb1.1ds 
crave at any hour, and for whatever 
reoson,keeponsnackin'onthosetosty 
foods. 
E . .Kla,,tin 



Whet, d(1'/ h,m~ 1o n!ghr. 
light gives way to darkness and 
a bleary mist drifts up and sur
rounds the. dark and dreary city. 
Fear appears out of nowhere.. 
Distorte.dshadows se.e.m to gUde 
close.rto our anxiouS figures, and 
our heart stops for .a moment be.
fore we realize it's Halloween, 
little kids f rick-or-f reating, and a 
heck of a Iott a fun . 

fhe Halloween spirit was 
buStling this year with everything 
from bananas to biker chics . 
Freshmen Caltlin Michael, Claire 
Rowan, f ara Miller and Ji\\ Walker 
knowthey'rebadwlththeirscary 
costumes. 

5ophomore Jeff WI\Vams 
reflects, ·on Halloween, r 
worked till !JOO, so when I got 
off.Halloween was over.One of 
my friends and r bought some. 
candy and rented a movie." 

Page by Jeff Williams and .Summer lic.htwald ., 
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r he coolest costume 
Junior Dani Christensen saw? 
"f he banana that Ms . Keizer 
made for Joel CupUn." 

Junior Mike Hilton dis
agreed. "Mr. Potato head was 
the coolest: 

C\owr,irtg aro;;nd with Mr. Potato H~adl 1'1rs. 
!<ell.er is very well known for her Ingenuity when 
It comes to creative cost1.1nes.Decked out In 

·g her finest pageantry, 1'1rs. 'flllotson stands by 
:;;!. her spud bud because fellowteacher5 always 
w support one another. 

Kayhi's a pretty scary 
place., and when the spirit of 
Halloween takes affect , 
you'd be.tte.r watch out be.
cauSe youne.ver know what 
might happen ... 

.r wcn+ro ,1,;:.i<)'oud:,bcd .ormaybeJu.5teatyo 
lunch. Freshman Jeff Norldndc.hecks outthe fres1 

food on Halloween day wtule freshman budd 
Uldy Zhuta, watches Intently. fhe school com 
mons looked li'ke a gathering of the Addams f~l 



...,;l'!:,.omr>o!"-~ ,O'I ·~r,;~rv"r J1iniors ~nnlferGorder, 
Jll li'ldemann, Chotie Clo~. sophomores 1"1or· 
goret Roth, Angelo Pfeifer, Liiv Chenhall, seniors 
AnjaleeBloc.kwell,Donlel\eNlc.klc.handfreshmen 
UuyPetersandGovlnPlerc.yroomthec.ommons. 

Dr,:1<:.t.'•:1! Covered In blood,J 14nior Jomes H\411 i5 
impersonating a vampire.He uses hi:s ltnagina- ,.... 
tion wMe others look on. Vampires seemed to a 
be a pop14lor c.hoic.e among the 1.1ndead os a i 
fon and creative costw-ne. 

G~Y'-'J"'-"' w(lntio"a"e 11.11? Dressing upln their 
favorite costw-nes, J1.1niors Erin Joklbek and 
Melonie Crevier are friendly and cheery . 
Melonie's wearing a vintage 70's slit while Erin 
gets In to1.1Ch with her rnosc1iUrtlty . 

l;g~I Getting psyched 014t on Halloween are 
J 1iniors Arny lervlc.k, Lindsey Arntzen, Angelo 
Wade, la\A'a lapln5kl, Bee.ca Dlverty and 
Nlc.oleBeraldl. fheyarepartic.ipatinginagame 
that hos some tradition .Guys versus glrb .. 

B,rd..<- of ,:i ii~ather f'oc..r. togerri:~r .. 5ophomore 
Joel C14>1in and sophomore Derek F141\er seem 
to get along really well.Joel.in hi5 banana cos
tvne, got rave reviews from all of the st14dent 
body, and some even from the fac\.llty. 

Halloween 
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; Rain,rctil1,gc aw<.lY Je:t ours11ow 

5 h:ly tocioy. When the snow comes, it i:s 
C'aJ oyou.S opportunity to run and play in 
~ the powdery white fluff. While some 

..Opeople hate it bee.au.Se they have dif
~ f ic. ulties driving, sophomore Nick 
u f\lC.kersays, 'I lovethesnowbec.au.Se =r can ride my snowmobile.' A fast 

..Osnowmobile provides a quick escape 
~ from an attac.kof flyingsnowballs.Jun-

ior Barbie Hull is not so lucky 05 a mass 
; amount of snow falls on her back dur

~ ing lunch at Kayhi. 
:E .Sophomore Chris Nedzwec.ky 
u remembers,'My parents u.Sedtomake 
~ me wear a one piece snowsuit with 
~ awfulc.olors.'Anotherfashiontragedy 
~ was stated by freshman Josh Mutart, 
o. r u.Sed to have to wear a dark red full 
~ nowsuit and black mambo soc.ks.' 
OJ When the ic.y flakes gUde past 
'tthe windows, most people disUke be-
5 mginsc.hoolandc.an1helpbeingmes-

u merized by nature's gift from the sky 
which only lasts a few prec.lou.S mo
ments . .Sophomore Edelweiss Muench 
repUes, ·r f there was one thing I could 

5now 

::c 

l.ook<.1,,t!.Snowballfightsare all about trying 
to dodge snowballs. Freshman Dollee Enright 
tries her hardest not to get hit, but all attempts 
fail and she is slarnmed in the right side with 
snow. 

change about the snow, it would be 
that the snow didn1 get all dirty and 
ugly from the c.onstantflow of traffic..' 

fhesnowhassomanypossibiU
ties,andthereareallkinds of activities 
to do, 5\IC.h 05 sledding down steep 

P~ody im fire1 .Some say that there ls a certairi 
skill to throwing snowbal~. and others say one 
needs J u5t a touc.h of luck. .Sophomore Kyle 
Burnette tries his luck and aims for something, or 
somebody, in the distance. 

hills, snowboarding from the peak of 
Deer Mountain, ic.e skating on Ward 
lake, and taking momentary lapses 
from the Job to daydream about ski• 
ing In the .Swi:ss Alps . .So all in all, snow 
is cold, clean fun . 



wr.::st:e 11:h~.e v-ou 11:orl!!f he snow Is not all about 
snowball fights and sledding down steep hi\ls 
and white washing your best friend. Junior Char
lotte Mftlerlsco149hthereworkingowoytryingto 
dig herself o path. 

Rvn f orvo \;r~'fe! Afterhlttingsophomore f ennftle 
Walker.senior DovfdZellmerrnokes ofostbreok 
be~ouseheseesfenni\legrobohondfulofsnow, 
wh,c.h she Intends on stuffing In his face for re
venge, 

tt ·s whi,e ~,1shing tirne. Junior Cathryn Coat5 
tokes o cloud of snow In the face. It looks Uke 
she rushed outside ofter the final bell to hove o 
snow bottle outside of the school doors. Her 
opponent seems to be ahead. 

i) ~<:J,1 D14Ying o h.mch time snowball fight outside 
of Ketchikan High 5chool, sophomore Angelo 
Pfeifer tries to ovoid being hit with flying snow 
bolls whic..h were being thrown at her by friends 
gone wild. 

\.◊<.•k c,:tf You con attack your friends at olrn05t 
~ any moment because the snow Is all around 
j you. 5ophomore Und5ay Hof5tedt reaches 
. down for snow to throw at freshman Chelsea 

:::i: Pfeifer. 

5h1dentlife .: 
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ii,tre'. 'f o. ,-,, .. i f ornrny Hilfiger hos been a very 
popular brand of clothing. f here i:s a notic.eable 
loc.k of his llneintown,so travelersrn~tsoJourn 
ebewhere . .SeniorRonakoHicksshuffles through 
papers while lookingstudly in herf ornrny wear. 

S r1r~,e- out/ What's the coolest way to tell tlrne? 
::J For Junior J~tln Denn!s It's with o funky firnex 
QJ Indiglo watch. fhe obillty of a night light helps 
rJJ lead the woy when he cruises through town on 
::J his bike at night while 11\urninat.ing the tirne. 
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5h,dent\.ife 

f1ttsb1.1rgh5,P..eil::rs roe.Id.Sporting a puffy pillow 
vest during lunch,sophornoreDon Votes keeps 
everything but his orrns warrn. Puffy vests ore 
nic.e and soft to rest your head on during class 
when the work get~ too stressful. 

i3ig.b--:1d. ,-:1,,db(19<Jv Pants of a larger size ha~ 
been hip for awhile. but freshrnon Vinet~ 
lnonc.nlo keeps in style by bunching one par 
leg up above hissoc.k,showing off his Nike shoe 
f hi:s hip-hop style Is phot. 

Eloc.kc.ors are on the prowl. Hoving lunch wit· 
few of herfriends,senlor5aro t41\lercatti\ychc 
whlle about to toke o bite of her green opp 
.Shelooksperkyondonhloted,wlthogreotmc1 
block bracelets dangling on her orrn. 



~m! fhose winter days sure do make their own 
f0,5Non.Junlors Erin Bomes and Cheryl Hoggard 
c. 0 ,npore hat trends os they struggle for warmth. 
Junior f rovls Olornond flashes a pie. ture of one 
of his own cool buds with a hat. 

f o.'5~ n ~e.roe . What is required to walk 
thr~ h the halls of Kayhi? During a trip 
thr,cgh the halls, one may notic.e tons of 
f! n going on. Girls who want to be 
mo ls parade through the hallsporting 
th test trends, while others look on in 

..0 
::s 

.lY~. a,g Sires, Bold yellow hues have been the 
c.o\oroftheseoson,niproving everyone's days. 
Freshman ~le.a Kenyon closes her eyes to 
take a break from the flashy brightness that 
radiates from her vest. 

envy, waiting to head down to the Um
lted number of clothes stores through
out Ketchikan. Finding clothes that no 
one else has c.an be a difficult task, so 
some people individualize themselves 
with tattoos. Others have variouS parts 

. Pavlik 

Page by Julie Painter and Chelsey Richardson 

of their bodies pierced while even more 
have their hair dyed funky colors. 

r n her Child Psychology 
class, sophomore Aleesha Shull is wear
ing layers to keep herself warm.5ome kids 
trudge into school, from the cold, wear
ing at least four layers! 

Junior AIUson Gelbrlch declared, 
l personally Uke to dress as a hobo. On 
spec.la\ occasions r Uke to dress up Uke a 
clown: 

5ome of the hip places to shop in 
town, according to j unlor Elvie t"1anobat, 
are 'Jay Jae.obs and Clearwater Bay. r 
order through catalogs Uke LA Girlfriends, 
DeUa's, and Z.oe at least once a week.I 
spend lots of money!' Even though there 
aren1 many stores to choose from, we 
each manage to find our own style. 

f he next big fashion trend is being 
pre die. ted throughout thesc.hool. 5opho
more f herese Beaver stated, l think the 
next big trend may go from flashy, bright 
and bold colors to more mellow colors.' 

Even though It c.an be hard to be 
original in Ketchikan, where there's a lace 
there's a shoe that will fit . 

Fashion 
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~ '~Pf(•:S'..lm~ obe:..:;,on. Sitting in his Child Psy
"'S=-hology c.los5,Junior Saye~ Mc.A~ drifts off 

rnto spac.e as he daydreams of better days in 
~ e past and In the fut lire. Ju5tthink, tomorrow is 
~ new day ... ...., 
=3r.!c.i<in' bocic of,er •'l bod dew Resting her head 

0 duringsnac.kbreok,J unior Ee.ho Howard bloc.ks 

Uout the fact that she still has five more c.los5es 
left and tries to c.leor her mind of bod thoughts 
and revisit her happy ploc.e. 

:i 

wc:,r1<1n'!:f otc: 1 ryll"lg to c.ontoll"I her excitement 
for gym c.los5 , freshman Amy Stepper hides her 
enthuSiasm under a grimace. Standing in the 
corner with her gym shoes on, she's ready to 
pl/nplt upl 

F'r~•(· fvU::: • . Dllring Biophysic.al science c.los5_ 
freshman CollnSrnlthtriedto be thee.lass clown 
but ended up taking a spill on the floor . His foc.e 
glowedc.rirn5on, but he ht,rried to get up before 
anyone took notice. 

~ ·r 1.tn~ tho, frov,m vp:;ide <.fow·r1, Waiting to get 011 
&! of bond c.loss, freshman Katie Corrao stanch 
:i lmpatientlywlthofokesmi\eonherfoc.etomake 

up for her bod day. Waiting for something c.on 
give anyone a bod day. 
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Boi~ dctv5, b ad davs, w hakho gonna 
dotwhatcha gonna do when they 
c.o~ for you?5ome people go home 
an! hi\l, while others try to involve them
se sin a project to drown their sor
ro . 5ophomore'frac.yBrownstated, 

u 
•'""4 -

Rutin~"9 -:tway fr~th cs bod dew . Hurrying to her 
next c.lass, freshman Cynthia Crowl fights her 
wa~ through the c.rowded hallways. Her only 
savior ls the thought of sitting inc. lass, dozing off 
to forget her bad misfortunes . 

l Uke to play gl.litar when I have a bad 
day.5ome of the best songs ever writ
ten were by people having a bad day: 

Even the condition of hair or 
clothes affects people's days. We all 
have ways to somehow make it a Uttle 

f hink ... hoppv tr,01;9hrs Doing It with lost boy 
style, sophomore Ashlee Di\lord leans up 
against her desk and tries thinking of happy 
things that might get her mind off of her bad 
day and into Never Never \.and. 

better, but some of uSj ust deal with it 
and hope it will get better on its own. 
Freshman f ara Miller says, 'If I'm 
wearingsomething uncomfortable or 
if my hair is messed up, usually I 'II wait 
unti\I get home to change my clothes . 
If my hair is messy, there's not much I 
can do,soI just throw it in a ponytaiU' 

After a bad day at school, a 
lot of people Uke to go home and re
lax. Freshman James Mounts said, 
'After a bad day at school I will go 
home and drink a hot cup of cocoa 
while watching fV and then fall 

~ asleep.' Other people Uke to get their 
fl mind off their bad day and do other 
i things. Junior Jennifer Ireland said 
< 'WhenI amhavingabadday,I Uket~ 

take a walk or go for ajog.' 
Everybody has bad days that 

can really embarrass them. Freshman 
RandyBlairdoesn'tseethechairwhen 
he accidentally trips overt he leg of it. 
Don'tfeelbadwhenhovingabaddoy 
because everyone goes through it. 

:~ ·~ 
l;Jq 

Bad Days ~ 
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let · get purnped1 Kete,hikan 
high se,hoolstudents show their se,hool 
spirit by attending pep raWes . fhey dis
play their support by wearing maroon 
and white, the se,hool e,olors, applaud
ing their favorite se,hool sports and 
c.lubs, participating In the wild and 
wae,ky games, suc.h as music.al e,hairs 
and5imonsays,bringingstudents out to 
show their hidden talents and last but 
not least, e,heering their hearts out! 

Classes of Kayhi have always 
been regarded for their abundanc.e of 
se,hoolspirlt. In fad, they have been 
known to get too rowdy at times while 
trying to out pep eac.h other. 5opho
more MeVssa leary said, 'I Uke that the 
students run the pep assembly and how 
the classes try to out shout eac.h other 
to win the spirit stie,k.' f he spirit stic.k i.s 
won by the e,lass that has themostspirit. 

faking over and under e,ontrol! 
f he students, not the teac.hers, run the 
pepassernbUes. f hi.sis a definite c.hange 
from the teac.hers being in c.harge of 
the students. 'I think the people the_y 
e,hoose to run it are great! Good Job 

Jenny, Afton, and Jodie,· e,omrnented 
Junior Ee.ho Howard. Way to go girls! 

leavingwlthadropofsun5hine ... 
Anda whole lotofse,hoolspirlt. Attend
ingthepepassernbliesalwaysgivesstu
dents a feeling of enthusiasm forse,hool. 

Junior Jennifer Gilson said, 'pep asselll· 
bUes roe,k my world bec.ause they ge 
you pumped up and sc.hool spirited!' 
Pep ossetnbUes aren't j u.5t to get 
out of school early but to allow stu· 
dents to express their school spirit! 

f~throiied_:n tt-:e g;.:ir-,.,e!> of !.pir:t ... fheJunlor class fhe ~ttie erig:n~s tho.t t.o~id. fhe class of · 
~oa watches m ? state of owe. Although they may hodo lock of attendance.but didnotshow a\olY 

not be showing a lot of excitement here, we all of spirit. fhesophomoresshowedtheirspirlt 
er. knowthottheyorehoppytobeatthepepossem- all their might and won the respect of the s 

bly to help cheer on their classmates . dents at Koyhi. t 



::w•->mmg ,r, ~;! tho! e~<,:t~ment .. fhe cheerleaders 
ond the rnoscot stand before the school and help 
thernproc.loitnthesuprernocvoftheKings.fhecrowd 
was p1.1nped to see the cheerleaders and their fishy 
friend rnoke on oppeoronce ot the assembly. 

=olcl~1gt!le~pirit~t,c.kr.ighondrniq!\l •l fheoffic.er5 ofthb 
veor'l pep cllb ore president, sophomore Jo<i Wllbns; 
vice president ,sophomore Aft01'1 lynch; ondsophornore 
JennvR~endi-1, thesecretorv. JodJholds thespirltstic.k up 
to bring on a loll<i cheer frorn the crowded stands. 

Moc.ho nic!'l.!!! Senior Scott Mello pie.ks up sopho
more Jed Mic.hoe\ in a contest between an old 
pro and o sophomore neophyte. Surprisingly 
enough, Jed won the game in the end. fhis isJ u5t 
one of the games played during pep o.ssemblies . 

A 1rtt;ebitofc-. onttt>•on,b1.1t dWho\e \o? of sp,rtt . At 
this year's first pep 0$5embly the c.\a55 of ~I 
proved that they had a lot of zest. fhey had the 
seniors a little worried, but in the end It was the 
seniors who brought home the gold (spirit stick). 

H1"!":ll1, iho /'j 1hr. rw~)·l e,.;..,!pril""? r-,1r5. Konik, one of 
the newest teachers at Kayhi, smiles at sopho
more Cathy Norris and freshman Robert Vincent 
as they participate in one of the many games 
played during the pep assemblies. 

Spirit 



IT'S WHAT'S \JP. • • 
Alaska in Re.view 

jyon Ramsey, a 17 year old Bethel 

i
h5choolsh,dent ,is charged with 
ountsofmurderinthe iqq1shoot
of the Bethel 5chool principal 

9:rd a fellow high school student. 

::s O . Alaskans go to the Iqq3 lymp,c.s 
Nagano, Japan to portic.ipate in 

~ e first ever snowboarding event. 
~ 

nchorage-nine people face drli9 
argesforsellingc.rac.kc.oc.aine 
undercover agents during a 

tel sting.It involved t.to grams= 
~ .ooo at street value. 

he El Nino Ascent· Vladimir 
nanic.h, Arturf estov, Alexander 
ikiforov climb Mt. Mc.Kinley in a 
otal of three weeks. Ananic.h and 

stov made It to the top while 
ikiforov waited for his c.ornpan

. n5 at the 14,000ft.c.arnp. 

~ 
e Hendricks won Miss Fitness )!:. 

Alaska for the second straight :.i 
or. 5he also performed at the 

is5 Drill Dance f earn Alaska Pag
ontwhic.htookplacein Ketchikan . 

rankie Quinovera, :25, W05 ar-
ted and charged with making 

ornb threats to the Plaza Port 
est on two different oc.c.05ion5. 
n both occasions the Plaza had 
be evacuated. 

larks Point (on Alaska village 15 
i\eSsouthofDillingharn)-fheClarks 
oint city administrator was ac.
used of embeu ling in exc.e55 of 
:25,000. 5he was ace.used of using 
e money for personal pure.hoses . 

flu specimen, which killed :21 rni\
n people world wide in Jql8, h05 

een recovered in a frozen body 
· Alaska . Researchers hope that 
after some anatyzation of this 
strand, they will be able to tell how 
itkilledsomanypeopleatonetirne. 

In Jqq8Ketc.hikan was hostto North
ern Edge, a yearly military training 
maneuver. fhis brought about llOO 
ac. tiverniVtary personnel to partici
pate in theaquaportion of the mis
sion . 5oldiers from as far 05 
Wiscon5on and Virginia, as well as c: 

locals and other Alaskan5, took ·~ 
part in this training exercise. ~ 

Imagine: One week of being 
stuc.kin a little room on a ferry 
in a foreign country . Being 
held 'hostage· by angry fish
ermen who only want to get 
their fish back. f hese fish are 
already at the plants and/or 
in Alaska waters . fhey are 
therefore Alaskan fish. While 
it wasn't exactly Uke that, no 
one wm ever forget the three 
days that the Canadian fish
ermen held the Malaspina and 
itsc.rewandp055engers 'hos
tage· 05 a plea to get the two 
govemrnents to pay attention 
to the situation . As of now, a 
treaty is being drawn up to 
pacify both America and 
Canada. People are hoping 
that those involved in this mis
understanding will be able to 
display their ernotion5 in a 
more c.on5truc. tive way In the 
future as well as through 
treaty negotiatlon5. 

K. Mix 

E.Kloxin 

Nobody hos ever doubted tho 
the Koyhi Drill Girls ore total , 
talented and amazing, but th!! 
yeor,ourgirlsreollysporkledon 
shined. In August, the drillteorr 
attended a 3 day comp kno 
as the American Allstars . f 
girls learned 5 drills, and at t 
end of the comp the ins true.to 
chose 5 girls to attend and per 
form at 5uper Bowl XXXII . Pie. 
tured, from left to right,senlo 
Lindsay Barry, Joylyn fhorncss 
Junior Eri-1 Jaklbek, sophomor 
JodiWilliotns, and senior Undso 
Sharp, not pictured, were se 
lected. Out of the 5 girls, on 
JodiondErinattendedtheBow 
where they performed :2 ro 
tines with ISO other girls dlJ'in 
the pre-game show. While Jo 
and Erin were dancing in 5 
Diego, Joylyn and Lindsay Borr 
were competing In the Mis 
Dance Drill Alaska Pageant. 
totalof LSgirlsfrom6clties wit 
thestatecompetedforthet/t 
of Miss Dance Drill Alaska. r 
girls competed in the modelin 
of 5 positions, a minute Ion 
speech on dance or some r 
lated topic., and a :2 minute ro 
tine set to music. . Both Joyly 
and Lindsay quaVfied as fin 
ists. Joylyn placed 7th and Un 
soy was 3rd runner-up and 
attend the Mis5 DonceDrftlUS 
Pageant in long Beach, CA. 
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► A 15-da) . chool ·trike in Ontario 
Canada, affect 2.1 rnilhon 
student:. Late m Ottober, 
12 ,000 teacher. walk out to 
prote ta controversial bill that 
would alter educational funding 
and centralize l{Overnment 
control of education. 

A Go1ernments and I.Ju ·mes 1· 

world11id race to r 'med) the 
"Year 2000" problem. nle . 
ke) computer ) tern or 
reprogramm d to r Q!!niz dat 
in th nP11 cenluf') the world fact's 
the threat of cata ·trophic failure 
in crit1ral ar~ like banJ..1n~. air 
afet). public utilities and defense. 

~ The remains of Erne to "Che" 
Gue\/ara, mart)Ted 1arxi t 
revolutional}, are laid to r t in 
Cuba in October, 30 year after 
hi xecution in Bolivia, where h1 
bones recently had b en found. 

s1an econo111Ic turmoil triggers 
global unre ·t In Ortober, Hon!! 
Kong·. stoc · market era. he . ~ ran 
countrie · receive billions in bailout 
dollars from the International 
lonetaf') Pund. 

~ fa · , 
tu Zair 

i ay 1997 and later dies 
i . ucce or, Laurent 
Kabila, chang Zaire' nam to 
Democratic Republic of th Congo. 

'.A Hong Kong rcve ., Julr I, 
after 156 )ears o . Chma ay · 
Honl! Kong will c ay of life 
and free-market 

:,( 1ontserrat. once called 
"the Emerald ble of the 
Caribbean," 1 cle1astated 
by on!!oing eruptions 
from a volcano that had 
been dormant for 100 
yrars. Two tlurds of the 
popul ce , CUilte 

a... ..... Gnllt .... 
.... Paty ...... Tony .... 

........ eledlan In Mlly 1997 

...... ecww ... , ......... 
11111; Ill 44. llrlllln ,_.. 
..... 111185,-s. 

....... ,.... .. 
Malen Pacac COIII In~ ................. 
alallellt-fatalllu. 
Thel'lladclrfl ...... 11 ......, ....... 

A Powerful earthq11 es inc ntral 
Italy kill 11 1 opl • and damage 
art tre~surt' , me! ding centuri -old 
frescoe b) Italian Renai sance 
pamter , m the ilica of t. Francis 
of S.l ' i. 

~ Hallow en fev r eiz France. 
At the ba e of the Eiffel Tower 
in Pari ,000 pumpkins are 
di play d, and French children 
participate in an American- tyle 
llallow n eel bration. 



President Jiang Zemin of China meets for summit talks \\ith 
President Bill Clinton in October, the fir ·t \isit m 12 )ears of 
a Chinese leader to the U.S. During hi sta), demonstr.itors 
protest China's treatment of"fibet. 

One of the mo t po~nant image · of Di 
following her coffin into We tminster. 

are again in Iraq in 
7 as addam Hussein 
s U.N. anction 
k in pection of 

led Iraqi weapon ites. 

The death of "the people' 
princes "generates an emotional 
outpouring of 10\'e and grief, 
evidenc d by noral tribute 
heaped at Diana 's Ken ington 
Palace home. 

Diana, Prince s or Wales, one of 
the world's most famou and 
admired women, di sat 36 in a 
violent car era h in Paris on 
August 31 

At the funeral, Elton John performs 
"Candle in the Wind 1997," re1\Titten in 
tribute to Diana. The recording quick]) 
sell more than 35 million copies, 
becoming the be t- elling single of all 
time. Sale proceed benefit the Diana, 
Prmces of Wale .1emorial fund. 

In June, hortly before Diana' death, an auct.Jon 
or 79 or her evening gown rai e $3.26 million 
for AID and cancer charitie • Top price paid for 
a in le gm111: 222,500. 



Once-mighty Apple Computer i · 
close to fatlure when arch-rival 
Bill Gates of Microsoft Mrescues" 
it with a $150 milhon bail-out in 
August. The event opens a new 
era of cooperation between 
formerly fierce competitor .. 

murd ring a child in her care. 
The Judge later reduces th charge 
to involuntary manslaughter and 
release her. 

On July 23 u. peeled murderer 
Andrew Cunanan. 27, comm,t smcide 
in Miami Bea h Cunanan was the 
prime uspect in a cro -country killing 
spree that left five d ,1d, including 
fashion de ·igner Gianni Ver. ace. 

Timothy McVeigh is convict d of 
murder and con piracy in June for 
the April 1995 bombing or the Alfred 
P. Murrah Federal Bmlding in 
Oklahoma City. McVeigh is later 
sentenced to death. 

American 10m 
.. top the Violence" 
campaigns nationwide 
in an attempt to generate 
awareness of and solutions 
to the problem of violence 
mAmenca. 

fir I Lt. Kelly Flinn accepts a general 
di charge from the Air Force, avoidin~ 
court-martial for ~ing about an affair 
and disobeying order . Flinn had been 
the first and only female B-52 pilot in 
the service. 



• A rar tornado prowl 
lhro on May 12 
upr s, hattenng 
wind snapping 
pow Fortunately, 
the flictsonly 
minor inj nes 

uiltyol 
;..j ughter m 

:9 bombing. 
~ Nich rat death 

1998, but still 
echarges. 

se to name an independent 
administration lundraism~. causin~ 

friction .,.,;111 FBI Director Loui Freeh. 

UFO enthusia t 
gather in Roswell, 
NewMeXJCo,to 
celebrate the 50th 
anniversary or the 
alleged UFO crash 
there in July 1947. 

Fast-lood giant Burger King is forced to top erving burgers 
wh n supplier Hud on Foods recall 25 million pounds of 
hamburger suspected or contamination with£. coli bacteria. 
It is the biggest beer recall in U.S. histo11 

eight children. 

e), Carh le, Iowa, 
mber 19 to seven 

.'s fir t IIVing 
u hey and 

nfl) now have 

A1 the lntemet,Online SumlDlt 
in December Vice President 
Al Gore announces 
initiativeS to protect)Qlll8 lllb!nlet 
users from oalioe ponqrapllJ 

On October 25. al least 300,000 



Science 
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Rus. Ia 's aRim,i Mir space station 
collide 11ilh an unmanned suppl) 
vel11cle in June and is serious Ii 
dama~ d. This is onl) one in a 
series of crises casting doubt on 
the 1iability of th talion. 

Research produce medical break
throughs, including a genetically 
engineered "bullet" molecule being 
t t d to light cancer and new 
drugs lo control or preven t 
Parkinson's di ea e, osteoporo i 
and conge tive heart failure. 

world11id ee the first ever 
olulion color picture · of 
en th Pathfinder pacecrafl 
> 4. The lander and tis rover, 
r, coll cl and tran. mi t 
inar} d ta for 1hr e month .. 

The popular diet regimen fen-phen i 
pulled off the market in ptemb r. 
The combination of f nnuramine and 
phentermine is shown to cau e heart 
valve disord r , a is the diet drug 
Redux, also recalled. 

In eptember, CAT scans 
of petnlied dino aur egg 
found in China reveal a 
dino aur embr>·o. 

for .36 million, Chiu1Ro's Field Museum of atural 
History bu) · " ue," the most complete 7}ranno auro 
rex fossil yet di. covered. Th sal occurs Octob r 4 
at Sotheby' · in w York. 

Scol11sh scientist in February 1997 
announce the world 's first cloning or 
an adult mammal. The heep, named 
Doll), fuel con tr ·er ·y over po ible 
misuse of the technology. 

> the Hubble pace 
pe, astronomer di cover the 
tar- the brighte t tar yet 
d m the Milky Way. The Pistol 
5,000 light years from Earth. 



)I,; Comet Hdle Bopp 
captures imagination. 
worldw1d as 11 treaks past 
Earth ror the fir t tune in 
4,200 yea -or, ince 2203 
B.C. Hal 
in 4397. 

In D cemb r. 159 nation.' 
qather m K)oto, Japan, and 
negotiate a clirnat trraty 
to combat ~lobal warming by 
reducing ru 1house ~a. es. 

:V. On October 13, the British jet car Thro~/ SSC becomes the fi r t vehicle 
to break the ound barner on land, traveling 766.6 mile per hour in lhe 

1
£'\ , da de ert. 

The Food and Dru~ 
dmmi !ration 

approve a dental la. er 
for treating cavities. 
L nlike traditional 
dental drill the laser 
m most cases cau e 
virtuall) no ch comfort. 

long-awaited 
computer adventure 

game equel to M) l, 
prc,,e to be ju t a 
popular and even 
more ophi ticated 

1isuall than it 

:A: El Nino tir up global weather 
pattern . Cau ed 
normal water tern 
equatorial Pacific, 
i blamed for tor 
problem worldl'.1de. 

Prote ter • un ucce ful~ au 
to prevent the October launch of 

m pacecraft to 
ng an cc1dent could 

rth \\1th th roe et' 

French oceanographer and 
award-Y.inning filmmaker Jacque 
Cou teau die in June at 7. HL wor 
gained renown through the popular 
televi ion series 
"The Und r a World 
of Jacque Cou teau." -iaw~tr ._, " 

Science 



Teen People. a. 3\1\'} monthly magazin 
for and about le nagers, premieres in 
F'ebruary 199 . 

In October, a cybcrfash1on show at the UT. Media Lab Wearable 
Symposium feature· fashions with built-in computer device and 
electronic hardware. M.I.T tudents de igned the hi h-tech fashions. 

Tius year's look in 
cosmPtics is glimmering, 
sparkling and colorful. 
Riding thi wave, 
cosmetics giant Christian 
Dior introduces Mascara 
f1a h, temporary hair 
color in a variety of 
outrageous tints. 

Platform shoe , a fashion statement 
during the disco '70s, make a style 
comeback in a big way in 1997, 
inspiring even platform neaker . 

Prince s Diana tribute merchand1 e 
abound , including a double CD 
et and a new Beanie Baby named 

Princess, a royal purple bear 
adorned with a ro e. Profits 
benefit the Diana, Princess of Wales 
1emorial F'und. 

F'ashion advertisinH and · · e 
popularity of the color on 
green as the fad color o 

tick-0n bmdi, a ti decorative 
accent worn in the middle of the 
forehead. i popu rized by Gwen 
Stefani, lead sing of the band 

oDoubL 

''1\vo F'at Ladies" becomes the F'ood 
Network's hottest new cooking show 
in the U.S., attracting fans with its 
unconventional Briti h tar , two 
overweight, middle-aged women. 



The Chrvrolet Corvette 
1s named Muto, Trend 
magazme's 1998 Car of 
the Year 

Mattel i oduces Share a Smile 
Becky in ay 1997. Seated in a 

~ bright pi wheelchair, the doll is 
~ markete s a friend to the 
~ tradition Barbie. 
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Smaller Hips 

A new $50 bill featuring a larger, off-center portrait of President Ulysses S. Grant is 
unvei led in October. Design details make the bill more difficult to forge. 

After near~· 40 years. 
Mattel's Barbie doll 
takes on a more realistic 
face and body shape 
than the Barbie of the 
'60s. The new doll will 
begin to appear m 
stores in early 1998. 

Popular board games 
appear on CD-ROM in 
ever-growing numbers, 
including interactive 
favorites Monopoly, 
Scrabble, Sorry, Risk 
and Bog_qle. 

Mehndi, intricate 
designs painted on the 
body with henna dye. 
is a popular expression 
of the fa~hion trend 
toward Eastern themes 
and patterns. 

Digital "pets" ar a 1997 toy craze. These 
virtual critter- keep their owners busy by 
beepmg when they need care or feeding. 
If ignored, they "die." 

Canada issues a Superhero postage 
stamp series that includes a 45-cent 
tamp featuring the oo1orru~ 

comic-book image of Supennan. 



B9W·S 

► The lo1t llorfd,, tC\en 
p1elberg· Jura:; ic Paik sequel. 

break summer box-offic 
record e\ l)\\here. It earn 
229 million in the U ... 

rA;: Fox network launche "King of 
the Hill," an animal d how that 
focuses on the live of a propane 
dealer from Texas and his family. 
The how goes on to b come a 
mah hit 

~ ABC's ~rill) police drama " YPD Blue" remains one of the most 
popular one-hour dram, , on television m 1997, capturing four 
Emm) Award .. 

:A, Scream 2, the chilling hit equel to 
cTFam, i a wildly ucce ful mix 

of carnage and comedy starring 
eve Campbell, Jeri)· O'Connell, 

Tori Spelling, Jada Pink Lt and a ho t 
of other star . 

<( Jeri) Semfeld. creator 
and , l<1r of the BC hit 
•· einfeld," announc 'S 

m D cemher that 1hr 1997-
199 sea on is the ho1\ ·s 
last. The final epI. ode airs 
m 1av, endmg the popular 
shO\\ 's mne )ear run . 

..., McClltlly ......... ,.. . ...., .. ...,,...., 

.. ....,1981, .... 

............ Int 

MIY ................... ........ 
A Crillcall · acclaimed Ann tad. 

directed b) Steven pielber , tell 
the Lory of an 1839 lave ship mulin). 
The mm culminate ·ear of effort b 
producer Debbie Allen to bring th 
story to life. 



Religion i a common theme 
on eight f II-season network 
1V shows inspired b) the 
success of CBS's "Touched 
by an Ang I" starring Roma 
Down y, Della Rre. e and 
John Dye. ew pro!!rams 
include ABC's "Nothing 
Sacred" and "Teen An~el. " 

~-----
:iii.. Michael Flatley's pulsatinq 
~ show "Lord of the Dance" 
~ fuel the extraordinar, 
.~ popularity of Irish dan~e. 
- The how tours 15 cities in '"§ the U.S. through October. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
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in the theaters, Titanic had earned $308 million. 

In the fall, Fox debuts 
"Ally McBeal," a 
comed)idrama tarnng 
Calista Flockhart a a 
young Boston attorne). 
The show capture a 
Golden Globe Award 
in January 199 for be t 
serie 1musical or comedy. 

Summer blockbuster 
Men in Black gro e 
more than 00 million 
worldwide lo become 
1997' bigge t hit. 
The sci-fi comedy star 
Will Smith and Tommy 
Lee Jone . 

Star Wars capture a ne\\' gen ration of fan when 
George Lucas re-re lea es the film trilogy 20 years 
after the first film was hmm. In Washington, D.C .• 
the I ational Air and pace Museum mount a huge 
exhibition of now-hi tone Stadla,H ifact . 
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► Fiona Apple, 20, one or rock's 
female superstars, 1s named 
M1V Best ew Arli~t ma Video. 
Her single "Criminal" soars to 
the top or the charts. 

Country mu ic superstar 
Garth Broo releas s Sevens, 
his first album in two years. 
The album sell 800,000 copies 
th first w ek. 

• Chumha .... amha' hit ·mglc 
"Tubthumpinf bnng long awaited 

this British band. 
m •s popular at 

, kicking off 
team . 

~ With their hit sm 11• 
''MMMBop," three young 
brothers from Tulsa 
become one or the 
biggest breakthrough 
acts ol 1997 as the 

Walk This Way: The Autobiography 
of Aero mith chr nicles the long 
career or the band notorious for its 
exces s in th '70 and '80 . The 
group's new album Nine lit)(!S is 
nominated for a 1998 Grammy . 

band Hanson. 
A Lilith fair, an all female summer rock 

concert, draws large crowds on its 
37-stop tour. Canadian 5111ger SOIIWrite 
Sarah McLachlan masterminds lbe J 
and releases a hit album,&utaa111. 

Smash Mouth popularizes a g nr 
of alternative rock known as neo- ka 
with its hit ingl "Walkin' on the Sun 
and d but album Fuslt Yu Mang. 



British phenomt·non, 
the Spice Girls, makes 
millions with mega hits 
such as "Wannabe" and sells 
14 million albums and 
IO million singles. 

Adam Yauch of the Beast1e Boys engineers the second 1ibetan 
Freedom Concert, held in June in New York, offering 27 music acts 
and a free-Tibet political message. 

Kenneth "Bab}face" Edmond , superstar 
producer songwriter inger, receive more 199 

Grammy nomination than any other arti I, including 
one for hi album The Day. Edmonds and wife 
Tracey al o produce the film Soul Food in 1997. 

Third Eye Blind, after sev ral 
years in San Francisco's 
underground music scene, 
goes big time m 1997. Their 
ong .. Semi-Charm d Life" 1s 

listed as the top-selling 
modern rock single for 1997 
in Billboard magazine . 

.\J'/,1,de\l,,rld 



Quarterb ck John Elwa) leitd 
the Denver Bronco to a 31 -24 
victory ol'er the Green Bay 
Packer in uper Bowl XXXII in 

• an Diego, Januar) 25, 199 . It 1s 
Elwa~ • fir t uper Bowl win in 
lour appearance . 

Pitt bur · ' Mario 
Lemieux ril 1997 after 
a sp eta ack from 
Hodgkin nd injury. 
Lemieux o the Hockey 
Hall ol Fame in September. 

In Jul), 16-) ar-old WIS tenm · star 
Martina Hingi become the ·oungest 
Wimbledon champion . mce 1 7. 
Hingi win three of th four 1997 
Grand lam el'ents. 

In April 1997, the premier i u of 
Sports /1/u trated Women hit 
the new lands. The magazin 
reflects th explo ive growth of 
female participation in sports. 

21 , becomes 
golfer e\ ·r to 
rs Tournament. 
par core ·et 
ord. Woods 

\\ins 3 other tournament 
and et a PGA Tour earnings 
record of 2.1 million for 
the ea ·on. 

SMldllll IDlliw phauuuw1 
..... s...tam,26,IDpl .. 

lPGA .....,.1111 In 1997 wlh • 

..... $1,236,7 .. 

Plalu1bml .............. 

-. I II C 011ufllle 
......,of199711 .. 
.._... $121 ..net ID .............. 
Tilllllet•Dlla 

eries 
the eries 
e Marlin 

like 'I\ on I fa-ander 
Hol} field's ea lified in 
the WBA H I ch in June 

million 
·oked. 

Charles Wood on, Michigan's ver atile 
junior corn rback, becomes the fir ·t 
primarily def n iv play r lo win th 
He1 man Trophy, a\\'ard d in Decembe 



'up po111t lltle 
mt ordon I 7 
poin 

Detr ,t R d \\in rnptJin 
t 1e Yz rman pm1ers h1 · 

team to the 1997 tan! ·~ 
Cup champion hip, 1 fir ·t 
m 12 )l'ar , b} 11eepmg 
th Philadl•lphia Pl}er m 
lour ~arne . 

When the college football 
ea on end .• tv.o team 
hare the national 

champion hip. 1iclu an (1 2--0) 
is nam d o. I b) the port 
writers' poll, ,rncl ebraska 
(13-0) b) the coache ' poll. 

D an oach m 
colle , retires in 
Octo at 'orth 

dname 
e Year. 
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Chelsea Clinton beRins her 
freshman )ear at tan ford 
lhm rs11) m Palo Alto, California. 
Dt•:p1te security measures, she 
reported!) \\ill lead normal a 
rnllege life as possible. 

American Jody Williams and the 
International Campaign to Ban Land 
Mine are awarded the 1997 obel 
Peace Prize in October. The U.S. and 
China refuse to sign an international 
treaty that would ban land mine . 

Miss Illinois, Katherine Shindle, 1s 
cro1\11ed Miss America 199 . For the 
first time in its 77-year history the 
pageant allows conte tant to wear 
two-piece sMmsuits in competition. 

Ted Turner, vice chairman of the 
Tim Warner media empire, pledges 
1 billion to United ations programs. 

It is the largest single gift in 
philanthropic hi tory. 

For the first time. a computer 
beats a world chess champion 
when IBM' Deep Blue beats 
Russian Gar[) Kasparov m a 
six-game match in Ma) 1997. Roman Catholic nun Mother Tere a of Calcutta 

die eptember 5 at the age of 8 Revered 
for a lifetime of helping the poor st of the 
poor, her many honors include t 1979 obel 
Peace Pnze. 

Sarah Ferguson, Duchess of York, 
appear in ads a a spokesperson 
for Weight Watcher International. 
She is the former wife of England' 
Prince Andrew. 

~ 
~ 

WORLD BOOK 



WITH WHAT'S GOING DOWN 

"O 
~ 
~ 

fhe~ mode itto the top ofthesc.hool. Now what? f' or the first time in Koyhihistory,senlor5 ore being honored for more 
tho~ t r1Aling these.hoot. f he f op5enior Award is awarded to senior studs who ore involved in organizations or in their 
c.orrlllSunity, hove some special talent or skill, or deserve recognition for any other per5onol oc.heivement. f he award 
is on;:thot is sought ofter by thesenior5 themselves . Left to right,senior5 Vivion.Sweet, f erreso5obalo,Amy Rockwood, 
S~ erCroc.kett,KatleRac.e,Derekt1c.Garrlgan,D~tyVokac.ek,5arahOhrner,5arahRettke,DeblDay,(notpic.tured) 
No'la,lle Burnette, and f obri5c.hulz were selected for the award. fhe recipients of the award were all featured in the 
DoR'(Jlews and their pic.tures were displayed in one of the display c.oses around the school. 

•'""4 
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From eggs to floll' to real, life-sized babies, the pro
gr01n5 to show teens what it is really ~ke to hove a 
baby hove been advancing at a steady poc.e. f his 
veor, the Eagles c.lub donated 5 Baby fhink it Over 
dolls to tne /"lig/-1 sc.tiool. J ~ boi.,g/"lt the J normal 
ondJ drug babies for the deterrent program. foc.h 
bobyi:sequippedwlthomic.roc.omputerthotmakes 
the baby reoc.t JI.ISt Uke a real baby might. fhe 
freshtnenguineopigs(JasonPo\.tnerondAngielloyd 
lobove) and many other5) were to take the dolts 
with them everywhere for a day and even tend to 
lhern J-CJ times at night, when they b1ArSt into porox
vsrris. How's°thot for a reouty c.hec.k g1Aysl?I 

)age by Sara We.st on and Sara Allen 

.s 
~ 
~ 
ui 

l.l5 Coast Guard Bose, Ketc.hikon5tation,hos announc.edthe 
arrival of a new ship. fxpec. ted to arrive in Ketc.hikon late this 
summer or early in the fall, the newest addition will be called 
the Ac.ushnet.At :J 13 feet long, this Coast Guard Cutter is sure 
to strike fear into the hearts of any would be aqua invaders, 
Insuring the safety of Ketchikan for at least an additional two 
or three years . fhe ship will be like a sec.ond home to some 
fifty Guardsmen and women, whic.h means that around fifty 
new families will be here at the start of the next sc.hool year. 
fhis translates direc.tly into many new Kayhistudents from 
the home port of the Acushnet- Eureka, California. 

K. Mil( 

You Heard it First! 

1" ele.vision: A devic.e that per
mits people. who haven't any
thingto do to watch people who 
can't do anything: -Fred Allen 

"Sinc.e we have to .speak well 
of the dead, let's knock them 
while.they're.alive: -JohnSloan 

"My .son, when yo" travel down 
life's highway in .searc.h of j us
tic.e and fairness for all.Jake 
an extra pair of .shoe.sf" -Hagar 

i 1" o be hone.st ,r 'm h"rting a bit. 
~ When r tilt my head, the world 

goes "p.side-down: -Astrona"t 
David Wolf 

"Peoplene.e.dhe.lpwlththe.irwords 
of enco"ragement: -5teve.Be.llis, 
of Hallrnc,rk Cards, on why his 
company has created a c.ondo
le.nce. card for .suicides 

lngeneral,rnychildrenrefused 
to eat anyhing that hadn't 
dance.donfV: -ErmaBombeck 

"Why not? 1 fee.I yo1.,ng and full of 
energy.' -WoodyAllen,whe.naske.d 
if he. and his new wife, .Soon-Yi 
Pre.vin, ;27, might have. cMdren 

l do all this work to plow this 
field and now this American 
tramples all over it: A Rus.sian 
farmer after balloonist Steve 
f'o.s.sett wa.s forc.ed to end his 
q~.st to fly aro~d the world 

l f yo" think we c.ame from 
dust, this is the dust we c.ame 
from: (refe.rringto the mete.or 
from Mars that had what c.o"ld 
have been bac. terial life in it) 

"'A.s Seen On fV,' is not yo"r 
style. -Coe.a-Cola 

"let's .say r committed thi.s 
c.rime. Even if I did do this, it 
wo"ld have to have been be
causer loved her very m~h. 
right?" -OJ.Simpson 

C~rent Events 



~vork tho:<.~ '1)~,e,!~~~u Doing the dead lift, se
nior Mark Albrecht p~hes his \oSt score. His 
forearms b 1;lge as he lifts the gigantic. weights 
off the floor. Don't forgetto ~e yo1;r legs and 

r.r.i shoulders! 

E ::S ~- tm ir. -,rt'\", hond ~ hor d Performing for a 
OJ ballet c.an be sueh an exhilarating moment 
r.r.i that It stays In yo1;r mind forever.5enior Katie 
::S Race and Junior leN Plo.sencia did the Reed 
~ Pipe danc.e with exuberance. 

34 
5tudentlife 

-.,1 1vmg' \Viti, ,!-ie bt<J bo.,,'5. Ploy prod1;c.tions 
are a big part of extra c1;rric1;lar ac.tlvlties . 
5ophomore Aaron fhweatt played Irish f om 
in this year's Picnic at Hon in Rock.His great 
acting added to the performance. 

1-"-r,, Y"'-' b:.;H i~no 1,-gh > Working his hardest 
senior Jason Rhine does sq1;at lifts in th~ 
powerliftingc.ompetltion . fhe look on his fac.e 
clearly shows that he wants to beat the 
record. 

!)~..)d\ift~rs r1,\eg Putting all of his strength to 
the limit.sophomore Chris Warren c.ompete5 
in the 1qq7 powerlifting competition. Hi5 
muSc \es are being worked as he lifts the h1J9e 
amount of weight. 



G .~ "' Wll'lninglhergo,ne~ J1A1eo11,JOtol-l, Gci>e 
O~kworth,[llemoy,Johnt"ffief,A~ont1om,Londonr,\or9<11, 
AWredo Rotnero,JoJo VMoflor, Caley Netson,Spenc.er Hooker, 
CMs PuV11, Jason INie, Leon Gwil, Joey Steward, Ken Leaso, 
c~ Arlc,ld, f yson D~kworth, show off ther VIC. tory 

~ = ~ 

~ 
1/✓o~nghar dorhardl ,workirtg?.5ome 
stu,dints don't waste their free time 
juS?)e.ing lazy.'fhe.y spend their af
te.rr~ ons and weekends doing things 
01.A~ e of sc.hool..5ophomore f rever 
Be~ rd works divge.ntly at his extra 

::s 

J r 'l' t > the~. :s1,,f o., a bo-<r :t frymg to 
stand os st~\ os she p~bly c.on, freshman 
Jessica Kenyon ploys her port os one of the 
dolls m Ketchikan~ yearly ballet performance, 
fhe Nute.rocker. 

9 
u z 
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ac.tivttie.s. l participate in fol.Ar extra 
c.1.Arric.1.Alar activities, whic.h are Col
lege Biology, Phi fheta Kappa (Na
tional Honor .5oc.iety), Debate, and 
Academic. Dec.athlon.l Uke Debate 
the best: Boy hes I.Are hos a lot to do! 

Page by Julie Pointer and Chelsey Ric.hordson 

Helping sc.hool events c.an 
take '-'Pa lot of time . .Some even think 
it's fon.Pepc.lub is ogre.at way to he.Ip 
01.At thesc.hool and le.t st1.Ade.nts know 
that people are rooting for them . 
Fre.shmanlvana Ro\Qndosald, l don't 
partlc.lpate in very many extra c.1.1r
ric.1.1lar ac. tivitie.s althou9hl do Uke try
ing 01.Atfor andhelplnginsc.hoolplays: 

Alotofst1.1dents don1uSethe.ir 
e.xc.ess time academic.ally. f hey 
spend it with frlen , working, or at
tending sporting events . .Sophomore 
Kristin Chambe~ stated, 1 either 
work,baby-stt,oruS thatfr tim to 
hang out wtth frien . r don't h v 
extratlmeforanythlngels ri htnow.' 

Watching p 
a greatwaytospe. 
N1.1tc.rac.keris the. 
prod1.Ac. tlon be.ca 
one. 1n the Christ 
as the.5"9arPII.Al'n f 
l\.,dw~enpe.rfe.c. 
watts for thund r 



H(lrl,1,lookotv<>t.1 Everhavethatproblernofhavlngrnorestlifc.rarnrned 
Into yol.if loc.ker than It Wo.'S ac.ttJally de.signed to hold? J1Anlor fmtdll 
Robinson la!J9hs at her fellow c.lassrnate, C.hamo Nlc.holo.$, o.'S she trf~ 
desperately to c.ontaln that very problem. ~eep It In there! 



ficwwt .Sophomore Erin Guthrie gave 
a disgl6ted look~ senior ~ha Ball 
offered her a bite of her tomato 
sandwk:.h. Junior Uandra Danner 
w;,tc.hed with Interest and dist~te. 

c. o:icentrale!fhatseemedtobe the 
key word In this Amerk:.an Govem
ment c.\a55 . .Senio~ Kelly Needham 
and Kama Smith were captivated 
by Mr.Bolllng'5 lecture. 

Page by JuVe Painter and Chelsey Rk:.hardson 

Worl< thoSP- l'l')USC.les lo s! Jlltlior Jftt 
Lindemann gavesenlor Sara Caskey 
an Incredulous look~ they pumped 
up their bi<:.eps during pe~onal fit
ness. 

GettoworJ<1Junlo~Je.sseC111anand 
Annie Ftsher desperatley tried not 
to get caught while 9055.,ing In En
glish 3 CP. Annie's llttle anecdote 
caused Jesse to think, "Yeah, right.' 



what a1te. .6ome. 06 IJOWL e.m
baJ'I.Jl.a,Mi ng mome.n-t6 dwung 
a conceJL.t 011. pe.11.6011.mance.? 

Choir pe.rformance.s se.e.m to 
be. the. most stre.nuouS activ
ity in school. 5e.nior 5arah 
Harford re.me.mbe.rs one. 
specific. performance., • My 
most embarrassing moment 
in choir was on concert night. 
I hadn't be.en fee.ling real 
m eat so when we got to the 
irQiddle of our second num
~ r.r ranoffstage.andpuke.d!' 
OJ 
r.r.i 
-,:lnior .SevaiAutagavala rec.alb 

le particular occasion in 
oir, ' fhe most embarrassing 
ment r had was when r was 

~ gingand! had to hit this really 
j$h note. by myself. r wasn1 
\~ king at my teacher when he 
~ utting off, so r ended up 
~ ging on . r finally stopped 
"C'Jien r was out of breath.' 
~ 
~ nior Brent P""5chwltz de
~ ibes one funny moment,· 
~ ring a concert band pe.r
~ rmance, one. section 
'(!;'(acked up during a song. rt 
~ ppenedbe.cauSe Mr.BJ ur'S 
~ dium cast a glare. that 
iiade it look like his pants 
¢ uld come. undone when
~ e.r he. moved. We thought 
<d>out te.lUng him, but soon re
.9Jzed it was the Ught.' 

: ) ♦ -
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'N -lt c: ;.,-c:,; ,:,; !>'>•l'~c-:-.1 At Kayhi's first cinematic. performance of the year.senior Moggie Majors and sophomore 
Aaron fhweatt deliver their lines with spec tac.ular ac.c.1.1rac.y. f he play was entitled Picnic at Han in Rock a 
non-fictional account of some unexplained mysteries in AllStraija, f heplaywasperformedOc.tober 17th and 18th 
and was directed by the notoriollS Ms. Clare Patton, our esteemed drama teacher. 

Kayh,i, '..& Pe.Jto oJUnanc.eA 

f e~I, h~. bl.P ;~! Some people go up on 
stageJllSt to have fun while others 
do It for other purposes .Sophomore 
Katherine Short says, 1 lose a lot of 
calories by sweating a lot : Whether 
you go up on stage to burn calories 
orto have fun . It's all good! 

!)-~(i:caH,·m,:; wi"ct CO\<f'b. • Pe.r
f orming shows that we work hard at 
playing our instn.,ments and that we. 
are. competitive. when playing with 
June.au: c.larifie.sJ uniorfrlsta Under. 
Dedication is what drives our band 
class to do their be.st. 

Vic:ve o r,ic., . h:pi 1 fell one time. in a 
southeast expo.rt was re.ally embar
rassing," freshman Katy Jenk~ re.
members . All of uS have. our embar
rassing moments, but it's how you 
carry yourself after the. foe t that 
counts . 

h,:tr-5 ~o!, ·r don't re.allyc.are.about 
performing; lt'sJ us t ijke. another prac
tice. . But it's cool doing a solo when 
everyone is J ll5 t looking at you: 
sophtnore.DonaldAlderrnan relates . 
Sounds \Ike solos are the. most pre
ferred band rnorne.nt . 



Page by Jeff Wilfom.s and 5ummer Uc.htwald 

Or. !/ . .,,r 11c-. re rto ",.;cod Stealing the 
stage, aspiring oc.tress ~Usso t1orrl5 sits 
otopotobleinPic.nic.otHon Roc.k.~ty 
H\Ason, Chortso r-.lc.ho~. Christy John ore 
oll proc.tic.ing thei' lines for o ploy in Mr. 
Bolling~ c.loss. Katie Poet, Colt O'Brien, 
Jornle Egner, ond Nic.ole VonHom show 
their 11nlty in the ploy. Bec.ky Koc.enos ts 
!Ander the spotlight, performing in the ploy 
Picnic. ot Hon in Roc.k. fheir hard work 
ond deterrninotion shows when the time 
c.ornes for the perforrnonc.e. 

G,~ttin~1 rp 'l ~I o o .,h,:,;,,. When 
Kayh,~ band puts on a performance, 
they always sound wonderful. .Se
niors BrentP145c.hwltz,Asha Ball,Jirn 
Carlile, Jamin .Sode~trom, J 1Jniors 
Beth .Sarvelo, Melissa Brol.lhard, Erin 
Joklbek, Kristin Coffin, sophomores 
WIiiie Hink, Donald Alderman, and 
Charlene 5p11geon are patiently 
awaiting their cues from Mr.BJur. On 
October :21, they put on a mo.st ex
cellent performance. 

A sta11ding ovohon! look at the an
gelic. foe.es of half of our c.hoir.fhey 
are waiting for their cue from the 
direct or. f here~ obvio u5 strength in 
numbers .f rylngtoshow offtheirslng
ing talent Jeff Nuttal, Arlana 
Dickinson, -Sevai Autagavaia,Kathy 
05bum,Ulc:hayHof.stedt,KatlePoet, 
.Sarah Rettke,BrlttanyHewftt,Nic.ole 
Pavlik, 5aroh Mc.Elroy, Cloris5a 
M11dough, Ashley Byrd, and f angle. 
Pattison, sing their souls out for all of 
the audience to eajoy. EVeryone 
agrees that Choir ls more than J u5t 
spiffy, It~ AWE.SOME! 

Perf orrnanc.e5 " 



~~_sng_in9 i:i the r,,11n ... 5howing their enthu.5losm for 
smg,ng ore freshman Matt Kloxlh, senior Carvto 
Vftlam,eva, sophomore Jessie.a Ostrom Junior 
Ariel Manabat .seniors Alfredo Romero a~d Katie 
Race. freshman 5hieva Kleh'uc.hrnldt, senior 
Landon Morgan, and sophomore Chris Corra, 

Gr , ;., l'h,:r When c.hoir gets together, they 
never know what will happen . Junior5arah 
fo\c.O-oy ,sophomore Chene lie GatnbVn. and Jun
ior Dani Christensen give eac.h other hugs while 
J unlor Catherine Osburn sits In front . Junior 
Catherine Nell and senior Mellndo Harper watc.h 
ql.iletly. 

i3ird:, of o fe :1t;-.,-~, floe..;., logc-,.._ther. looking pro
fessional in their tuxedos, Mr. H"9hes and Mr. 
BJ I.If' ore getting ready for a big performance. 
Fres~rnen Chani King, Aleisha Fi\yaw. andJ unlor 
Angie DIAndo.s all stand boc.k and watc.h with 
bundled nervou.5ness. 

~ Choir 

s 

'M . Leary 

Adrenaline rush? 
5orne people get o 
r\j.Sh, others J \j.St Uke 
the feeling . 5opho
rnore 1"10lly Berntson 
soys, '5howing the olr 
dienc.e what we've 
been working on for 
suc.holongtn-ieiswhot 
I Uke the best about 
going uP on stage.' 

Ac.c.ornponied by lol.lQh
ter .• An experienc.ec.on 
easily tum into a vfelong 
rernernbronc.e. Fresh
man Emily 5tonker re
c.alb o fonny moment in 
c."oir.'WhenI wosinsixth 
grode,l got pic.ked for o 
solo.Whenitw05 time, I 
froze 11P bec.ol.6e of all 
the people.' 

M . Leary 

As fun as It is to ono
lyz. e the rneonlng 
behind c.hoir and Its 
joys, senior London 
Morgan may have 
summed it up the 
best,· It JuSt hos o 
tendenc.yto beahin 
c.laSS.' Whatever the 
reasons behind Join· 
ing c.hoir, have fun! 

In The Ra.A-n 

Despite the beUef 
that singing helps Im· 
provevoc.alc.hord5, 
freshman Aleisha 
FIiyaw tokes c.hoir 
for another reason. 
"Going 1.ip on stoge 
and seeing rny 
friends andshowlri9 
people I c.an sing is 
my favorite port 
about c.hoir." 



Cho~ 

~ eert Choir.First row.left to right:Brittany Hewitt, f angie Pattison, Ashley Byrd,.Sarah Rettke.Dusty Vokac.ek, Kim Mite.hell, Norman Erickson, 
oVillanueva, Christy Miller.Jessie.a Ostrom, Chene lie Gamblin, LeiUPlasenc.ia, Caitlin O'Brien, Edie Moore . .Sec.ond row:Emi\y .Stanker, Nic.ole 

p k, Katie Poet.Catherine Nell, Leon Gwin, Mic.hoe\ Rauwolf,ArielManabat,Alfredo Roniero,Katie Rac.e, UlyChenhall, MelindaHarper,Danielle 

! tensen, Diana Mic.hoe\, Destiny Dawson. f hird row: Ariana Die.kins on, .Sarah Mc.Elroy,.Sarah Harford, f ennille Walker, Christina Lawrence, 
Albrecht, Louie .Scott, Wi\Uani .Stevenson, Derek Fuller, .Shieva Kleinsc.hniidt, frista Blooni, Jennifer Gi\son, Jaylyn fhonias, Misty Pattison . 
h row: Lindsay Hofstedt, Katherine Osburn, .Saniantha Huley, Jeff Nutt al, Derek Mc.Garrigan, Bill Boulton, Chris PuU u, Landon Morgan, Chris 

~ ao, Carly VanAart, Christy John, Molly Bemtson. 

~ 
~ 

~ 

M:..')r<;. j c o-,r ecv · .. A big part of choir is listening. 
Here Junior Destiny Dawson checks out the 
tune corning fron, on offstage perfornier and 
considering the Kayhi reputation and the drool 
on seniors Jason Rhine and Chris P\IU 1.1, It niust 
sound ... tasty! 

f reble Choir, First row, leftto rlght :Yuko Arauc.hi, 
Lac.ornia Huley, Hironii Nakashitna, Katy 
Markiewlc.z,RochelleLeask,Angela Lloyd.Angie j Dundas, Desiree Dunn . .Second row : Katie 
Jenkins, Vanessa Hawk, Angie Jones, .Shannon 

~ Hollmann, Aleisha Filyaw, Chani King. 

Chbodernic.s 



'Alhat do you tlu.nk. about 
-the. 2 0 mir,u,te. b1te.ak.? -

5~ e students here at Ketchikan 
H]8h 5c.hool hove very oc. tive imogi
n~ ns that, ofter being confined 
dijing oc.odemic, classes, ore let 
ldQ!se during snack break to room 
~ und thesc.hool. And we do mean 
imally.5ophomore Kristin Worman 
~ eoled to us a Vttle insight on her 
14~ue break-time companion. "My 

i
orite thing to do during the break 
visit my imaginary friend Bill Bob. 

I uolly stay around the school. Bill 
is the skeleton in Mr. Mogen's 

c,~ sroom." 
~ 

~ r long hours in c.lo.ss, some stv-
d~Js ore anxiouS for a break. Many 
s~ ents long to hove those few ex
t ~ inutes on the days that ore void 
q~ reoks .fhere was a small debate 
r~ ordingthe current sc.hedule.Jun
i~ ellsso Cowan provided uS with 
hC voluoble opinion . ·r think that the 
ti_~ it is now is good, but I think we 
s~ uld hove one break on Monday 
o(l#i one break on Friday because 
t~ e days seem really long when 
y~ go for four hours straight with no 
b c,ok ." 

~ opulor hangout is the lockers be
cause many people er\j oy c.atc.hing 
up on the latest of their friend's gos
sip .Junior Heather Mortensen dished 
out the excessive details of her ba
sic. break.· My favorite thing to do is 
to be with rr.y frlehds , and tny 
foviorite ploc.e to go during break is 
to my locker or wherever. fhere re
ollyisn't onywhere togooroundhere; 
so I don't really hove a favorite 
place.I usually JuSt hong out at my 
loc.kerwithmy friends ." And hove you 
heard the latest? 

h4~ Clubademic.s 

2 0 m,lnut:e. b.1z.e.ak. 

'.: ·~· .,.,rJ ,t>-,oi- ,r-,_; <,.,:'<!0 • •')•>" =when 
asked what he does during snack 
break, sophomore Jared Campbell 
said,· I uSuolly wait in my next class 
during snack break." He was spied in 
the lbrory quietly reading a book, 
either sc.ienc.e fiction or fantasy, 
whic,h ore his favorites . 

~<. :r" ·n·~ f ,,~ G ·,1?"u~"- ret:...i: ~v•·.g 'l'/i•~h 

~ ,.,. :\ ~ When students get the 
munchies, they run home for a quic.k 
snoc.k,returningtosc.hoolhoppyond 
f ull.5ophomore Vic.ky .Sweet proves 
that statement. 'I usually hong with 
friends, butmostofthetimel willrun 
home for food." 

~,\ia;~:r.g ':~: hv,.. (•(':-k::--~~ Uht· c.."'"c-~t~= 
People Vke to wolkondtolk,gettingin 
some doily exercise between 
classes . What does sophomore 
Renee Woodn.,ff do during break? 'I 
eat, talk , walk around, go on psy
chotic, binges, you know, the uSuol 
stuff; she re ported matter of foe. tlv . 

,e-, br-~a=, tir:,e~. r jrt '>'. h,?P'' T 'ri·, nc, 1 

tofd)•! 5ome freshmen eaj oy their 
break so mue.h that they ore not 
always punctual to their next c.loss . 
Explains freshman Chelsey 
Ric.hordson, 'I usually don't leave 
during break, but I'm tardy some
times, but uSuolly not a lot: 

M. Leal) 

Hev ;tov thr~ · !:'; th;;:. cor.-,l'no:-,.,, Juniors .Sean Conley, f odd t1oct1onus, and Ariel Monobot disc.uss romantic. 
interests os they wait for c.loss to begin . f odd looks off into the distance os 5eon tries to figure out what Ariel~ 
trying to soy. In the boc,kgroundpeople mosey oroundos if they och,olly hovesomethingto do for these twenti 
minutes . 



Page by Jeff WIIUarns and 5 urnmer lic.htwald 

r h<.::rP ·s no.,: ,1rmgdown :.:operc.i<~:.=> 
mt>r.1 From a bird's-eye-view, senior 
Kenny t1c.Alpln and j unlor Charlie 
Cloudy walk the hall while downing 
drinks of theirc.hoic.e. Having juSt 
gotten back from the pool vending 
machine, they uSe their break to re
la>c and fill up on necessities to foc.uS 
on classes to come later in the day. 
Kayhiitself lac.ks what most students 
reallywant -c.affelnel Hey, some
times a little pick-me-up is Ju5t What 

~ f he Doc.t or Ordered. 5ometimes 
if class can be boring, sometimes a 

lect ure may be hard to follow, but 
i,-: it's always educ.ational. 

-r <lil< aboul ~torting ectrlyl 5opho
mores 1 om Byron and Mike l~hol 
are chowing down on lunch when 
lunch twne is still seventy-two min
utes away. Most people don't eat 
lunch until LUNCH fIME, but hey, 
whenever is convenient works. Eat
ing during the :io minute break is a 
common sight in the Kayhlhall5 . With 
only 35short minutes for lunch.some 
people find that It is not enough twne 
to eat and talk. 

',ti) 1· :,~ntv tt)in,,t(>~ ro,,.:,a e• 5opho
mores l\li:sa Villanueva.Brooke Gbb, 
and Nicole Ripley type away on a 
Mac. Nearby, sophomore 5hannon 
Kloxin ltie5 her ;io min break for ac.a
demic. purposes and occasionally 
lie.ks a lollypop. Meanwhile, in the dis
tant halls. Chm Kilbury pulls his skate-

;,-.. board from his locker to perform mi
,. nor repairs . Junior Arny t1c.Dermott 
~ and freshmar, KIin Rowe leisurely 
:i stroll down the halls during break. 

\B) 
:io minute break ;.. 



Pep C£ub 

5 -----------, ~ ,..........,. ___ ..,.......,,....,.----1 b 

Pepe.II.<>, left to right,bottornto top: Mr.l(inunen, Afton Lync.h, 
Jaylyn fhornas, Jenny Rosendin, Spene.er Crockett, Riannon 
Maynard, :2nd row: Ariana Die.kins on, Danielle Ludwigsen, Brit
tany Hewitt, Sorn Bass, Nic.ole Carlin, Amber Erickson, Casey 
Nelson. 3rd Row:Debi Day, Carly VanAart, Lindsay Barry, f .C 
Gubatayao, Louie Sc.ott, Ken Leoso, Joey Steward, Matt 
Hanson, fric.ia Mite.hell, Meghan Paulson, froy Narvaez. Erin 
Jakubek, f asha f urner,Lindsay Sharp, Courtney Northrup, Eliza
beth Dunc.an. Chelsea Pfeifer. Jamin Soderstrom, Sara Allen, 
Amanda Kolanko, Carlito Villanueva, f ennille Walker, Melissa 
Leary, Angela Pfeifer, Lindsay Hofstedt. 

r•~-,~~s:A~d'~tP~(O),A.leJIIP~D), l)a-,nyl'\QIM(D). 
lrit~D), DG'lldlldwoodffl.~!4orttl'Gtn(D),~~l:I), 
lob Mell(D), Glen ffficrfo( IQ, Jtd !1lc.l'Clt~D), Dcwn ~ (fl), Ucl't<ro 
~ (10, Cbt't lrOIM'dCIO, Ert ll'oob(IQ, fl"'m BtO'tel'(D), froc.y 
l)av(D),vt.Jd5Wttl(D),!4ottH~(Cj) ,Alr,tAoc.kwoo<l:l),Jot f rtltt'Ml:I), 
JotlC14)1,(D), !4ottCdty(t:l)andl4organB<rry(Q)ploy. 

:i 

Pep Band 

Pep Band, left to right, top to bottom: Jamin Soderstrom, f asha 
furner, Brent Pursc.hwitz . Brie Kenoyer, ferri Walker, David 
Roc.kwood,JesseCannon.MikeRic.kert,MattSulter,GlenNavarro, 
Derek Mc.Garrigan,Jni Moran,Jererny Mutart ,Jimmy Car\ile, Alexis 
Pahang, Danny MaJors , Rhonnel Cadiente. Josie Kloxin, Dawn 
Jahnke, Maggie MaJors, Uandra Danner, Jessie.a Ostrom, frac.y 
Day, Misty Hudson, Angela Nelson.Arny Roc.kwood,Joe f rettevik, 
Elizabeth Anglin, Liza Fisher. Melissa Cowan. 



I 
ci 

5pirlt for the mind .• 
'Pep band Is fun be
ca\lSe '(Oll can plo'( 
as 1o 11d as '(Oll want 
and not get in 
trollble. 1' he mllSic 
also raises the 
crowd's spirit and 
excitement for the 
game,' saysJ1.1nior 
Eric. Brooks. 

Pumped up! Fresh
man !"1att Hanson 
tells16Wh'(heel\Joys 
pep bond, 'T'hemuSic 
~ fl.lfl and t/'le m145ic;. 
goes o lot foster than 
regular bond. I en
Joy It O Iott 'fhe muSic 
gets the crowd ex
cited and more 
schoolsplrlted.' 

f 
ci 

>, 

-e 
d! 
ci 

Getting into the 
swing of things! Jun
ior Dawn Jahnke 
comments, "Pep 
bond is very el'\l oy
oble beco11se it 
makes yoll feel 
happy and yo11 
know yo11 are SllP
porting yol.l'school 
team: 

5chool spirit! 5opho
more5arnanthaB~ 
excloins, 'Pep cllb is 
really fun! Pep cllb 
allows you to show 
yol.l' schools pr~ and 
show the teams we 
ore rooting for them. 
I think we need to 
show o lot more 
school spirit at koyhi.' 

Worim,g tov,10.rd~ sp irit: 5ophomores Afton 
lynch, Pep cllb vice president and secretary 
Jenny Rosendln dedicate their trne to making 
the walls in the gym look as spirited and fun as 
possble. It Is always nice to show the teams 
that they have 011r s11pport and love! 

Getl'r.-,' in\o the groove .. 5enior l11keSchwartz is 
really drllt"nmin'tohis own beat at one of the first 
games of the year. Pep band helps entertain 
and keeps the crowd dancing in their seats . 
Everyone digs the Pep band's musical style and 
funky Jams while cheering for their team! 

we nref:red ;..p! Ye· gandscreornklgoreseniorsfravb 
f>owel,5penc.erCroc.kett .~VanAortandJoM~r 
alongwlthJ 1.1\lor Leon Gwtl, fhe Lady King's fans go wftd 
when their first game Is a success along with their sec
ond_ and thi'd games too. fhe Lady l\klg's Invitational 
marked the start of thesea.5on. 

Pep cllb/Pep bond 

C: 
'i< 
0 
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On th-• road ro rr,·~·fo(,hoo:f Enjoy
ing the hon ds-on experiences of their 
Vocational Medic.al 5cience class 
are senior Soro Mi\ler,J unior Uondro 
Danner.senior Jennifernetche.r Jun
iors Catherine Nell and Charlotte 
r,1,11er, senior Rhionn Golder. andj un
i ors Brittany Hewitt and Melanie 
Crevier. fhese students, as well as 
the others Involved In this course, 
have several opportunities to travel 
to the hosp/ta\ and other places to 
experience real-life rnedic.ine. 

J-i1-r:c o:id ".v✓ay \/-H'" g,,, fhe maritime 
crew gets a good look at life on the 
f:Blh seas frorn the deck of the Jack 
t=,tant. Back to front from the left 
~ freshmen A. J. Pattison, Kyle 
'C,brrnan, Brion Wollin, and f ony f ea~ 

i
ior .Sorn Willet, freshmen Owen 

e. andfrovisJohnson, sophomore 
e B1.irnette, freshmen Mott 
ardsley. and Cory Howard, senior 
vld Monreon,sophornore ODoyon, 

~ d freshman Kit WIiiet. fhese rnen 
~ ready for exciternent. 
,.c: 
u ..., 
OJ 
~ 
"'O 
~ 
~ 

C"' 
~ 
J-4 
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•"'"4 

~ 
u 
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~ 
~ 
~ 
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..C::ow, whor p•r~1tv so1.cnds. Playing 
~ th their expensive toys in Produc
"ii>n f echnology class are sopho-

i
ores Bow Bryant and Devin 
ops on. Rumor has It that even when 
orking, this class is rnore Vke ploy. 

t
reating original short filrns and 

ming how to transcrbe mlt>ic. are 
rne very valuable skills that any 
enager would Vke to have. Aside 

;
rn working on films and record
• these students have the oppor

r r'inlty to work on stage set-up with 
)'tofessionals from the Vkes of "fhe 
Paulf aylor Dancers· and other trav-
e\ing gro\Jps . 

K. Mix 

K. Mix 

Page by Carly VanAart and Matt wo 



At ,r. n de.., ... , work. After spending time working with kids In the clossroom,J 1.1nlor Jennifer Gition takes a break and 
enJoys recess with her pupils . 'fhe tires wing remains the chidhoodtoy of choice. Mrs . Luhr's Child Careers I and II 
e,lo,SSes have the opportunity to travel to different elementary schools In order to gain experience in the commu
"lty. fhe children enjoy all of the help and attention that the older kids give them. 

-

Soake..d wUh .-6uc.c.e..-6.-6 

Co mmuni.,,ty Ci.M-6 e.-6 

Child r,c.reer~ p;,rs Kovfo sn .. d-•nt'> 
iiito thr:: t~.Clc.1-•~.r·sshoes. Junior'flna 
Weiss describes one of her dtffic.ul
tiesinthisc\a.ss, 1 wa.shepingayoung 
boy when he began speaking in a 

+ mode-uplonguage.Itwostough,but 
-~ . we got our problems resolved: 

-.J, 

l',cyhi'5?•odt.ie,tlon• € ,hnoiogy;:.!oss 
reqtcire!; or• itn.;iginorion. "My favorite 
projects are the ones where we 
don't know what we ore doing;sold 
sophomore Ryan Cronk. lt's lots of 
fun learning how to uSe several thou
sand dollars worth of equipment!' 

Ec1e,h ,,\..'l55 h_..:, it,; bo11, •. •;.~s cmd /t!'; 
down fell~. Junior Shoun Ha.seltine de
scribes the perks and pitfalls of Blil'ld
ingConstruc.tion c\a.ss. 'We get to go 
into the shop and out of c\a.ss, but 
there is too muc.h reading!' Unfortu
nately reading is pretty vital! 

\.et . Hf1 Aviation is the perfect c\a.ss 
for Junior Don Brown. 1 'rn thinking 
about being aJ et pilot when! grow up, 
so I have a particular interest in the 
class. fhere is a lot of tec.hnic.avty 
involved, but now I have a better un
derstanding of how everything works: 

What goa.f..6 have you ~eached 
.thli.ough -i_nvo.f.vemen,t -i.n a commu
nU.y c..f.a .. M? 

Produc. tion 'f ec.hnology is 
oneof those classes that 
makes everyone feelasense 
of power. Even sophomore 
JoelCup\lneajoysc.ontrolling 
things. l've learned many 
secrets that you mere mor
tals do not get to know,· he 
said with pride. 'fhat's what 
happens when you run the 
stage. 

Mr. Mc.Fadden excitedly de
scribed how he has incorpo
rated his c.onstruc.tion class 
into the community. "A few 
yearsbac.kI notic.edthatthe 
bus sheds around town were 
spending more time on the 
ground than standing up,soI 
approached the lion's Club 
aboutit. Inthelasttwoyears 
we have put up four sheds: 

Child careers has opened the 
eyes of many students. 
"Knowing that I'm going out 
into the community and help
ing the children to improve 
their academic. and social 
skills really inspires me,· said 
senior f abrl .Sc.hu\z.. 1 Uke to 

,.. know that I'm having a posi
i tiveinfluenc.e onsomebody's 
:.: Ufe: 



HetiSe.rec;,;cie,re.ne !'.ii fhisis acornrnonslogan 
1.iSed by the rnernbers of 5BA. 5eniors Alla 
PlosenciaandDebiDay get in touc.h withrnother 
nature, one piece of white paper at a tirne. 
5\owly but surely today's generation is helping 
the world to be a vttle better. 

:,n,, (•1.<"~ t10 :~•,, NH5 president, senior Robin Mi\le.r, 
helps' ind1.1Ct new members of NH5. fhis is a c.h.b 
designed to help out other students ~f KoyN in the 
field of ac.odemic.s. NH5, however, IS only oc.c.~
sible to Juniors and seniors . fhose who wont to Join 
mllSt go through on opplic.otion process. 

S. Ohmer 

S. Ohmer 

NilionalHonotSoeiel.q 

National Honor 5ociety rnernbers front row, left to right: Presi-
dent Robin Miller, vic.e president Arny Rockwood, secretary 
Danielle ludwigsen. Second row: f .C. Gubatayao, Sara Allen, 
Anl'ie F~her, ~in~ay 6arry, Debi Day, Elilabeth K\o)(in, ~arah 
Ohmer, Arlana Dic.kiNon, Karina 5rnlth, and Jamin 5oderstrorn. 
f hird row: Jae.ob F arna, Jaylyn f horn as, f erresa 5abala,5penc.er 
Croc.kett, Morgan Barry, Carly VanAart, AVa Plasencia, Jesse 
Curran, Brittany Hewitt, lelU Plosenc.ia. Back row: Kirsten Mix, 
Cara Wallac.e, Erin Jakubek, Ariel Manabat, 5ean 5eaver, Abel 
Piercy, Joe frettevik, and f errl Walker. 

. '. -

~tuaetit ~oa~ M~oUolion 
S. Ohmer 

SBA members, front row, left to right : SBA vice president, .C. .Gl.botayoo,SBA 
president Jaylyn fhomos. Second row: Soro Coskey,J11nior vice president 
AbelPierc.y,J unior president Brittany Hewitt.senior president DebiDoy,senior 
vlu president Corly VonAort, senior secretory Lindsay Barry, Joe f rettevlk, 
and freshman presidentf ric.io Mite.hell. f hirdrow: Ethan Berto,Somontha Bass, 
J uniorsec.retory Lindsey Arntz.en.Jenny Rosen din, Erin Jakl.bek, Arie\ Monobot, 
Spene.er Crockett, Jennifer Fletcher, Alia Plasencia, ondAmy Hwnh. Fourth 
row: Donielle Ludwigsen, Kirsten Mix, AnJolee Bloc.kwell, Soro Allen, Ariano 
Dickinson, Jae.ob Forno, f osho f umer, Angelo Pfeifer, Royono White, and Me· 
\isso Leary. Fifth row: Sean Seaver, Mott Wolf, and Chebeo Pfeifer . 

~3\ 
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s. Ohmer 
·r am in NHS be
cau.se It gives yo1.1a 
chance to work in 
the comm1.1nity and 
to work with Kayhl 
students as well. rt 
also looks really 
good on applica
tions for colleges; 
explains Danielle 
Ludwigsen. 

l thought it would 
be interesting be
cau.sel trieditwhen 
I was younger and 
have not done It 
since. 5o far this 
year, it has been 
fun!" said sopho 
more Rayana WMe, 
who Is a member of 
5BA. 

J1.1niorArielt'1anabat 
tells u.s his s1.1c.cess
flll secret to get
ting dates. l am In 
NH5 because it 
looks good on a col
lege application 
and it is a great way 
topic.k1.1ptheladies: 
Dating and college 
go hand In hand. 

C. Wallace 

hCL n_c::f-6 

Junior Lindsey 
Arntzen com-
ments, l am in 5BA 
because it Is fun . 
You get to have a 
say in the decisions 
made for the 
school and your 
ideas are always 
heard. I hope to be 
in it next year: 

S. Ohmer 

ongrah,\ations Robin f atsudal 

rr1• ~ · .re. ><J?'\'~,:,o • ✓- ~ an · terestingrnixtll'e 
at the indue.tion ceremony held for the new NH5 
members. Not knowing what to expect on arrival, 
J \l\iors Melanie Crevier. LeNP~enc.la. Abel Piercy. 
and Joe.ob Fama left feeling pvnped 14' for the 
beginning of a new adventll'e. 

S. Ohmer 

E. KLOXIN 

(:t;;,c_k t/·' ,~_.t, New rnernber,J1.1nior Khten t-fx, 
points out her NH5 certificate to vice president, 
senior Arny Rockwood Each indue.tee received a 
certificate and a nifty patc.htosewon their gradu
ation gown to show off their achievements in 
school. 

_.,'•~"-'>ed to ,rnnre~:;.. NH5 had Its traditional 
ind1.1c.tion for lt·s new members. Junior Ariana 
Dlc.klnson,senior Spene.er Crockett. andj 1.in

iors Erin Jakubek and Jesse Curran sit in antici
pation, waiting to see what is going to happen 
next. 

NH5 and5BA 



It's the big timef In 
Rk:.ky Pk:.krel'5 dreams, t hat is . He 
spends his Mondaysinbondc.lo.5simog
ing· that one day he will be the great
es nd most famous c.lorinetlst ever. 
fh oney, the fame, the tolent, lt'sso 
c.l; e he c.on ac.tllOlly taste It on his lips 
os~ mouth puc.kers In a satisfying grin. 
f ~ keyboord behind him c.ol\s out his 
n~ e. trying to make hitn swltc.h instr1r 
~ ts ,butRic.kystk:.ks with his clarinet . 
H~ ot keeps his hair boc.k while he's in 
~ pc.onc.entration, his eyebrows fllr
r~ ed, dreaming of the day when he 'II 
oieisc.overed.5toyoptitnistic.,dreoms 
~ ome true. 

u ..., 

-~ 
~ 
u ..., 
ClJ Following in the 

f ~ tstepsofthegreothlstorionswho 
~ e before them, sophomores 
Bien Vogh and Donald Mlll'\hoven 
w:9tt< to unravel the ancient myster
ler,p'f post c.ivilrzotions . J14nior Chor
~ Miller cote.hes "P on rec.ent 
n~ s and looks for some current 
e,:ints . fhe library hos a calming 
o~ osphere, whic.h mote.hes with 
t~ eory drag of Monday mornings . 

5opho
more Donny ~o~. freshman t4egon 
Ollord, J 11\lor Jennifer GAson, and sopho
more 5oroh L~allwork ql.lietly on a Mon
day afternoon. 5ophornore Je3se Von .\art 
watches while sophomore 5teven Elliott 
shows his buff tn~cles off to the c~. J111-
lor Amanda Stidd, senior Levi C"'1t, Jll\lor o 
ArbloOlc.lchson,sophomores 1'4orielel~ ~ 
and Coltln O'Brlen,J 11\lor fi'IQ Franks, fresh- ~ 
menA.shleyHomandE\llobethPeryom,and~ 
sophomoreJoeNolallworkandtalklnc~. < 

r-
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On Mondays, 
most people. go home and sleep be
e.a use of the long day. 5ophomore 
Christy r-,,,1er said, l \4Sually go home 
and listen to m45ic. , I don't go to 
sleepuntftloter,evenifI 'm reallytired. 
I have too much stuff to do: 

5ome 
people have certain things they c.an 
do to keep themselves awake on 
Mondays. Freshman loren leonora 
said, l get up right away and take a 
shower then try to keep myself buSy 
soI 'dbe too oc.c.upiedto follosleepr 

Although 
most students see Monday as a 
dreadful thing, some look at It as an 
obstacle to overcome. Chris Uttke 
said,· Every Monday when you wake 
up It is like a new beginning bec.auSe 
you have a new week to tackle." 

A coffee a day 
keeps thesandrnan away. Mondays 
c.an often feel Uke they lost for an 
entire week. 5ophomore 5am Boss 
said, "Yes , Mondays are so dull and 
they feel Uke you're about to dier 

MondayJ? 
5orne students Uke Mondays 
even though they herald the 
corning of an entire week full 
of tests, work and wearing 
backpacks heavy enough to 
anchor battleships in a tem
pest on the 5outh Pacific. 
Freshman Brandon Nic.holas 
said, ·r Ukehavingeverysingle 
class on Monday bec.auSe 
the periods are short err 

Most people think that tt is 
more diffic.ult to wake up on 
Monday mornings bec.auSe 
even though they areJ u5t Uke 
allotherrnornings,theyc.orne 
right after a weekend of get
ting up late.5ophomore Ada 
5\Attonsays, "Yes, definitely It 
is a lot harder to get up on 
Mondays compared to the 
rest of the week: 

A lot of students have a lot of 
homework over the weekend 
becauSe they have allseven 
c, lasses on Monday ,but some 

~ students don't stress about 

51e.eping peac.ef ully ,senior 5ornantha Hulev cote.hes up on her sleep after a 
weekend of parties.staying up late.or whatever the average teenager does. Putting herbac.k pac.kandgloSses 
aside, she listens to her headphones and pretends to work hoping that no one will c.atc.h her in her time of 
re\a.xation, or at le.as t before the bell rings for lunch time. 

~ that at all. .Senior Dare.I 
z 51\sbee says, 1 don't have a 

lot of homework due on Mon
day because I hardly do 
homework!" 'fhat's one way 
of dealing with the problem ... 

Mondays 



Deb--:it:,-1~' o•,' Debate is all about leomingto 
achieve c.onfidenc.e in your orgllnents and 
poking holes in your opponent'5 . .Sophomore 
f revor Bedford voic.es his opinions while fresh
monShorlieHoyter waits to rebut It ondprove 
her point . 
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U ,gc.r~ n c~ •, looking through her notes.sopho
more Caitlin O'Brien tries to find all possible 
viewpoints on her topic. and any visible flows in 
her opponent's argument to probe at. Re
search and note cords ore a moJ or port In 
preparing speeches. 

~); .,di tinHtl Academic. Decathlon is all about 
knowing a wide variety of things .Juniors Je55e 
CurronondAnnieFisherlookoverastudysheet 
given to them byMr.t<rolis.Int~~oc..k groun? 
Junior Don Brown waits in ont,c.,pat10n for htS 
turn to look It over. 

~S~ Debote(ACDC 

Proc. tic.emokes per
f ec. ti 'Some stu
dents do not like to 
Uvebythissoying.We 
proc.tic.e every day. 
I hoteprac.tic.esbe
c.au:se they ore no 
fun, but we do sell 
c.ondy bars for fund 
raisers ; says Junior 
f rent Motthew:s . 

Great food c.on put 
anyone In a good 
mood! fhe debate 
c.lass sells edible 
treats to the com
m unity to raise 
money . -We hove 
spaghetti feeds and 
sell c.ondy,' soys 
sophomore 
5herre\le Sc.udero . 

C 
omp~ng In The R~n 

(:, (:, (:, ~l> ~l> ~l> 

What is ACOC 7 ..,_....,.--"'!""""- "ACDC stands for 
ac.odemic. dee.0th

-~-,·• •- Ion. ACDC is a no

n 

tional program 
w here students ore 
g iven subJec.ts to 
study and take tests 
and write essays on 
them,' soys Junior 
CothyNell 

r olk about dedic.o
tionl •fhis is my sec
ond fobulou5 year 
In ACDC. I Joined 
my sophomore 
year . fhe team 
memb ers ore 
friends and we 
have O good time 
together: soys Jun
ior Hollie EnQel. 



p0 ge by Jeff W~liarns and 5ummer Uchtwald 

VEBATE 

Me.mbe.rs of De.bate., back row le.ft right: fre.nt 
Matthe.ws,Ms.5ande.,CaraWallace.,5arahlamm, 
Corina 5mith, Ange.Una Martin, Me.Unda Harper.~ 
5harU Hayter, Ari Dickinson, CaitUn O'Brien, Robin 
Miller, frevor Bedford. Not pictured: 5herre.lle 
Scudero. Not pictured Jim Moran 

·worl( hord on · vo_,~~r! Debate ts all about 
researching topics andtumingfac t5 intoweap
oro duringtheirgrueVngrnatches.5eniorCorlno 
5tnlth,J unior Ari Dlckin5on,5ophomores f revor 
Bedford and Caitlin O'Brien and fre5htnan 
Angelina Mortin 5tudy hard. 

!n tr 1~~-v-p·1·, r,wr: fhe talented Junior girls, Cora 
Wallace, HalWe Engle, Jes5e Curran. and Annie 
Ftsher, are behind bars for knowing too much. 
ACDC5eerns Vkeitwouldbe the quintes5ential 
nerd club, but it ts actually pretty cool. fhey 
5tud-,,ever-,,thingfrorncherntstrytoentertainrnent. 

Aeade.m~eVeedhlon 

Members of ACDC,backrow, lefttoright:'f revor 
Bedford,AbelPiercy,CaraWallacca,JacobFomo, 
5hieva Kleinschmidt, Annie Fisher, Jesse. Curran, 
Cathy Nell. Not Pictured: Mr. Kralis, HalUe Engle, 
and Dan Brown. 



Flex hos helped rnany who Uke 
to work individually. Forsopho
rnore Nicole Carlin, 'Flex hos 
really let rne get the help that I 
needonaone-on-onebosis.rt 
isnoteosygettingallofthehelp 
you need in a foll clossroorn, 
especially If the c los.s con.sis ts 
Q/J noisy and goofy students!' 
~ ny other students also ~e 
ttDs tirnetoseekouteducators. 

OJ 

~ is easy getting behind in 

!hoot, especially when 
ere is so rnl.lCh work to dot 
phornore Alexis Pohong 

,.ls(\ows J ~t exactly how it 
J!els. "Flex hos really helped 
,veto get things done that I 
t;1ghthoveprocrostinatedor 
~ rnething ... But otherwise, it 
~ nice to get away frorn all of 
ltat rnlnd stuff!' 
~ 

Mbwork and no play? Giving 
~ r opinion on flex, sopho
ri(ore Kristen CorU\e corn
;i:;ent.s, 'Of course flex is a 
~ od thing to hove to get un
ndished work done, but also 
!Ex is a nice break frornsorne 
ci:f those really stressful 
~ ses. I Uke the fact that it 
i;:pstudent's choice whether 
~ yneedtheflextirneornot.' 
• '""4 

~ 
u .., 
OJ 
~ 

Clubodemic.s 

.Shannon H11l~an, aJ 11nior and a biology st11dent, is competent eno"9h to 
r11n this experiment all by her lonesome. Mr. Mogen'5 st11dents prove to be independent workers 
and capable of academic success. If you ever walk by the biology rooms, you will probably see 
a handful of science students making up all those missing assignments . 

F...ee.x 

'I love flex becouSe 
It gives me all of the quiet tine I need 
for work. It is not often that o c.loss is 
very quiet,unlessof c.ourseltis first hour 
and not everyone is q\Jte awoke yetr 
sa-,,5.Senior8rentP1nc.hwlt1 whoJ okes 
about non-early birds. 

Altho119h 
we see our friends everyday, flex is o 
nice time to do some serio"5 bond
ing. Junior Pa11I Ciao.sen soys, 'I Uke 
flexbeca"5eltgives me time to hong 
out with my friends . .Sometimesij l6t 
need to get away from those teac.hersr 

Academic. time c.on 
be pretty tiring and sometimes fairly 
boring . .SophomoreDonnle.Soderstrorn 
desc.ribes his point of view _ 'Flex is okay 
I guess but It is not always fun going 
straight to another clossJ u5t when you 
think the day is over: 

Tlex is good 
becouSe it gives "5 the chonc.e to 
get co119ht up on things that we may 
hove missed, especially if o st11dent 
hos gone on o trip or something; 
comments junior Angelo Wade on 
how important and c.rucial flex c.an be. 



s. Ohmer 

Page by Nisha Carlin, .Sarah Ohmer and f abri .Sc.hu\z. 

.Sophomore Reyne Ida Bohomshows 
that it is good to get her homework 
finished before she heads home, 
while other.; suc.h as freshmen JIii 
Walker and lac.omia Huley u5e flex 
to sit and relax after a rough and 

b tough day of work . .Sophomore Mel
e issa leary dee.Ides to use flex as a 
5 nappingpe_riodwhilesophomorel"le
r/2 lissa Morris waits for her c.hanc.e to 

talk to the teacher. Whether one 
c.alb It Ac.adetnic. fine or Flex, llSe It wisely. 

the photo lab tables 
show off the dedication of Wft'wwaw 
staff,c.lutteredwithunfinishedwork. 
fhis represents the average page 
ready to be filled by the creative 
staff. fhestaff is notoriou5 for work
ing during academic. time, after 
sc.hool, and many .Sundays through
out the year, but the praise does not 

O

J c.ome until the end of the year when 
the books are distrbuted, showing 

r/2 off ajob well done. 

fel
low classmates and freshmen, Alisa 
Gubatayao and Ahna Gi\let spend 
their extra tirne dll!'ingflex looking for 
books in the library. Academic. time 
is the perfec. t time to find that book 
you need for English or one J u5t to 
read. Kayhi'5 \braryisahuge055etto 
the sc.hool and the community. 
Many students c.an be found doing 
their research in the library. With 
suc.h extras as the intemet. ES.SCO, 
mic.rofic.he. and the computer c.ard 
catalog, technology has proven to 
be helpful to Kayhi students . 

Flex 



,~,,i t•!19 ~, -(.' r-~· ~r◊◊'-''~--- f r.,,ing to memorize 
his extensive lines for the pla',' Fools, junior .Sean 
.Seaver slips into c.harac.ter as the lead ac.tor. 
As the protagonist, his ac.ting and performing 
sknls will be great\.,, tested through the duration 
of thepla'f'. 

~-,,,·,()n~-:s.,, ..... Balance on one foot and growl like 
an angr.,, c.at. Following eac.h other in rh.,,thm, 
sophomores f iffan.,.Gillian and Anthony Martinez 
listen to Ms. Patton's rou5ing voic.e as they get 
into the ac.ting spirit . With grins on their foe.es, 
these two are ready for any difficult sc.ene. 

Page b',' Julie Painter and Chelse',' Richardson 

- ~-~---~---------------_J < 

G•?FRR, Dropping to her knees with a smile that 
radiates her mood , senior Alia P~encia emits -g 
emotion to be ready to undertake her charac.- ii 
ter . f hese daily exercises on stage are a way of ~ 
loo~ening the bod'f and relaxing the mind, pre- < 
parmg for the s trenuou5 activity of ac. ting. 

Drarna and fhespian C.lub 

Homeo, Komeo, 
wherefore art thou 
Romeo? ·Onc.e l 
played a c.harac.
ter named f ybalt 
from Romeo and 
Juliet.It was really 
hard bec.auSe of 
the manly c.os 
tume: 

-Asha Ball 

Drama club can 
add many assets to 
an ac.ting career. 
·Not only do we get 
to compete, but 
we get extra time 
to learn acting 
skills. Drama club 
isn't the best thing, 
but l 'm having fun: 

-Nicole Van Hom 

'Oneplayl 'vebeen 
in was Fools and 
my character was 
.Sophia, the love in
terest.5he's a n·aive 
butsrnartgirl. l iden
tify with hers trongl',' 
in that we ap
proac.hsltuations in 
thesarne way: 

-Maggie l'¼J 0~ 

A play isn't all about 
acting. fhereis a lot 
of sweat put in be
hind the stage.! 'Ve 
never been c.ast in 
a play; l 've Just 
done backstage 
work.fhis year! did 
set dressing for Pic
nic. at Han in Rock. 

~arah t4ertz 



VJtama Club 

~ 

Fr~ row, from left to right : Jacob Mortin, fiffony Gillion, Kathy 
Os~ n. and Nicole Von Horn. Bock row, from left to right : 
No~ n Erickson and l""b .Potton. 

OJ 
~ 
"'O 
~ 
~ 

~ 

Front row, from left to right : Jacob Mortin, Bobby Allen.Hollie 
Engel, and Anthony Mortinez. Bock row, from left to right : fiffony 
Gillion, Nicole Von Horn, Norman Erickson, Kathy Osburn, and Ms. 
Patton. 

w ,i< ~;,~ o:1 [~.:p+,on Prancing about the stag~ 
comically, senior L11ke 5chwortz. stretches hlS 
legs and arms to prepare f<;>r the heavy end~
once reqllired for rehearsing o ploy. l11ke IS 
getting ready fort he opening of F oob in which he 
ploys the antagonist. 

r ,:, b-c:, o,· n~~t lo be·) It's the big night, thouSonds 

0 of people ore waiting, anticipating the perfor
~. monce of a lifetime. fhot's what is running 
~ through sophomore Bobby Allen's mind 05 he 
::S closes his eyes in nervouS excitement while he 
~ rehearses for a performance only days away. 

57\ 
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~ hecharterschoolhosbeen 
~ controversial subject for 
M udents all year.5ome think 
! •s a good idea, some think 
:!'s a bad one. 5enior Jeremy 
~ i\ls stated, l think it's good 
d:P have a mixed environment 

;.secauSe the older kids seem 
~ realizethattheyshouldact 
~ _ore as role models Instead 
e/ adolescents themselves: 
~ 

,..:.: lot of students have found 
:Se charter school to be a 
~ other. Most think it's too 
~ uch of a hassle to worry 

~ out watching their Ian
age or guarding their PG-13 
tions. Junior Hope Enright 
Ued, lt's kind of a pain 

!Pvingto worry about tripping 
e.ver or running into little kids 
@1thetime.' 

Y hetherstudents Ukettornot 
the charter school is here t~ 
stay. 5ophomore Catherine 
Norris said, l think it's kind of 
a bad idea. r hey are too little 
tobelnahlghschoolenviron
ment."fhe kids maybe small 
buttheyhaveyettobejaded 
by high school Ufe. fhey still 
see the world through the 
eyes of a child. Do we? 

Ca.,tcJung up a.,t Kayfu. 

1 miss being in the 
c.las5room and getting to know the 
kidswel!,b1.1trgettomeetever one 
in the hallways,'said Mr.Pennington. 
Being the vic.e princ.ipdl is d to119h 
Job, b1.1t somebody's got to do It. 

A lot of st1.1dents 
miss Mr.Pennington in the c.lassroom, 
b1.1t they're happy that he's still in the 
sc.hool.Gloc:iy5Josol dec.lored, 1 liked 
him as a teacher because he telb 
funny stories and makes everyone 
101.19h. He's a very interesting gw: 

f ordy slips dre be
ing moiled to lots of l.lnSUSpec.ting 
parents every day. Not ollst1.1dents 
hove a problem with tardies . Fresh
man Llnd5ey Bames said, 1 haven't 
been tardy for a c.lass yet, b1.1t I've 
c.1.1t it c.lose a few times : 

It's the c.hdnged 
bell sc.hed1.ilel 5t1.1dents were un
happy ,b1.1t othe~ weren't <lffec. ted 
by it.Awndreo Monningstdted, ·rt 
doesn'tbothermebec.ouseI didn't 
memorize the lost oner 

With energetic. foe.es andJ oyful lo1.19hter, these charter sc.hool tykes toke a break from ther 
busy oc.ademlc. life and er\)oy a healthful lunc.h. As they c.how down on their C1.1p o' Noodles, Hondisnac.lO 
Croc.ker->,5ctueezlts, milk, and homemade c.hoc.olote c.hip cookies, these jolly yo1.1ths potter on about their do 
lives at the playground. fhe charter sc.hool was formed as on oc.odemic. oltemotive for grades K-6. 



poge by JuUe Pointer and Chelsey Ric..hordson 

A. Machado 

.Sitting in every 
class four out of the seven days of 
each week con get awfully redun
dant . .Seems Uke way too rnony days 
ore spent J uSt sitting;hour ofter hour, 
class ofter class. Daydreaming dur
ing one of Ms.Dohle'5 rnoth closse5, 
J unlor Patsy MoJ or tunes the 
teacher's soothing volc.e out while 
Junior .Som WIiiet buSily toke5 down 
notes during the lecture. Worrn 
rooms, lock of oxygen,ondfu\lstorn
ochs odd to the growing amount of 
students that nap in class. A me5· 
sage to the wise:stoy awoke, sleepy 
heads! 

.Some of uS here 
otKoyhi ore still odjuStingtothenew 
phone . .Sophomore lo\lro l\lther 
toke5odvontogeofthefreecollond 
spends her break visiting with those 

~ who were fortunate enough not to 
i beinschoolthot doy.Of co\lrSe they 
. were missing out on this grand op-

z portunlty to reach o\lt and toue.h 
someone. With this great new sys
tem, one could soy that some 
changes oc tuolly eUminote change. 

Waiting for 
their turn to bat during PE, fre5htnen 
r,1egor\ Yoll\g and .Stacey t'\elo no
tice how different Koyhi is from ther 
old school.Junior t-'ike t4orm is in owe 
of the new bell schedule as he store.s 
at the clock hoping he's not ldte. A 
,ew addition to the office staff, Bor-

7"-_- bara Lervic.kworks with mllCh dedic.a
> tion, and while the high schoolers ore 
f in class, the charter kids hijack the 
:i cornmons.Itwlllbe theirsolltoosoon_ 

Changes 
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In:tvr..ae.t:. 

Interoc.t members ore front row, left to right: Amber Eric.kson, Undsoy Barry, 
Louro Lapinski, Brittney 5hllll, President Robin Miller, 5penc.er Croc.kett, Ariel 
Monobot, 5ec.retoy Erin Jakubek, tvrsten Mix, Karo Wolloc.e, and Annie Fisher. 
5ec.ond row, left to right: 5oro Allen, Elizabeth Kloxin, f obri 5c.huli, Debi Doy, 
Brittany Hewitt, Katie Poet, Melonie Crevier, Arny Roc.kwood, and Jesse 
Curran. fhirdrow,lefttoright:f oroBolmg,AhnoGfllet,Robinf otsudo,Jeffery 
Nuttall, Ariano Dic.kenson, Kirn 5itnpson, Melissa Leary, Brieshon Kenoyer, 
f ennille Walker, Margaret Roth, and Katherine 5hort. Boc.k row, left to right: 
froyNovoez ,DonielleLudwigsen,DonBrown,AngeloPfeifer,ChelseoPfiefer, 
and Norman Eric.kson. Not pic.h,red ore Corly VonAort, Jamin 5oderstrorn, ' 
Undsey Barnes, Kristen Coffin, Nic.ole Pov~k. and Erin Barnes. 

U r~v,.,, .h,,r..,·, ,h{~r(•'.:; n~ ttl'r .(~ ?v •<1-~sr,:..! Armed 
with the knowledge that there ore rnony fami
lies needing their ossistonce, junior Erin 
Joklbek ondfreshrnon lindsey Bomes q uic.kly 
unpack their groceries . f he group spent over 
700 dollars to brighten the lives of others. 

\t.iovt . . ., >;,:,! ;•<c:,:;ri.,, -..:hite~' fhese guys know 
how important personal hygiene is, so they hit 
the health and beauty section at A and P. 5e
niors5pencerCroc.kett and Jomin5oderstrOIT\ 
ore assisted by Junior Ariel Manobot in their 
voyage to find the perfect toothpaste. 

~< • 
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AIVS Awcviene/2~ 

Members of AID's Awareness front row, left to right : Hollie 
Engelondvic.e presidentr erriWolker. 5econd row, left to right: 
f osho fumer, president Robin f otsudo, Corly VonAort. Ariano 
Dickinson, LindsoyBorry,ondRobin Mmer. fhird row, left to right: 
Jeff Williams, Nicole Von Horn, Jeff Nutall, and 5oro Allen. Not 
pictured: Brie Kenoyer, Asha Boll, Arny Rockwood, Amanda 
Machado, Jennifer Gordner. Awndreo Manning, Katie Poet, 
Melonie Crevier. 5oro Lornrn, Moggie Moj ors and Derek Fuller. 



Page by Carly VanAart and Matt Wolf 

Gro1..1p efforts are the 
best . J1..1nior Dan 
Brown loves helping 
the comm1..anity ,e.spe
cially with his friends. 
"fhe ab1..1ndance of 
members in Interact 
enables llS to come 
together and really 
feel like we're making 
a difference.· 

• 

J1..anior Cora Wallau~ 
getsakic.ko1..1tof help
ing others. lnteract 
allows me to grow 
thro11gh the knowl
edge that I am bet
teringthe comm1..anity 
throll9hpositiveinter
ac tion. rt makes me 
feelj wi\ont inside! Oh 
J wilee • .' 

n-e..ak ,;(_n ~he.. CR-a uM 

u 
It is amazing how 
mllCh one can leam 
jllSt by pointing their 
face white. On World 
AIP5 Poy senior Joe 
'T'rettevik experi
enced the sensation . 
·very few people 
know as m1..1c.h as they 
probably sho1..ald 
abo1..1t th6 disease: 

-~ 
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ui 

AID5 Awareness re
ally hit home for j 11n
ior Jeff N11toll. 'Where 
I was originally from, 
01.,r sc.hool didn't do 
this. I was qlite 1tn
pressedthatthest11-
dents here went 011t 
of their way to make 
other st1..1dents 
aware of AID5.' 
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,,ro1.cd ,c:; p:'f!<;~::.nt 1i11!.i:' t.o..:--~_: f aping llP their 
AID5 Awareness banner ore c.lw president 
seniorRobln'T' a~lldoandvic.e president senior 
'T' erri Walker. fhi:s banner symbolizes the c.re
otion of AID5 Awareness in Koyhi and i:s the 
opuS of Franc.is leoc.h . 

Ho;,s o:--, tigh1 1 With a h119e load of toilet paper 
piled in hi:s arms, j1.1nior 'T'roy Narvaez. looks 
preparedtof P. Of c.011rse, that i:s not what he 
hos in mind. He is portic.ipoting in an I nteroc t 
oc. tivity in whic.h they pl.Ire.hose merchandise 
and donate it to needy families . 

-~ 
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h!ppy ,o O<?. d v,,re Wearing a Names Projec.t 
t-shirt ls senior Corly VanAart. fhe Names q11ilt is 
the most predominant emblem of AID5 aware
ness in the IJnited 5tates. Kayhi has been fortl.1-
nate enough to host the quilt several times 
thro1..1gho1..1t the years . 

l 61 
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Freslvnen rt.hc1d 
14t"~· "1nanda Coff111, ienny f erps,no, Joke 
Sthw!ftz,Sto:.eyl'1elo,ond[k(beth5c.hafer horse 
aro\illd · the Koyhi c.o/1\'noro. Meanwhile mJor 
l'1e da H(l'pef ond sophomore Heid Werner, fresh
rnen JesstaStone ondJon Foiltokeornorerelaxed 
approach towards hehal ayb11Slle. SerJor Walter 
~tad sides down a boni5ter as fre5Mlan (4att 
Bea,rds~ ondJ unior Abel Pierty look on. 

r.r.i Freshman 
i§my ~organ waits to ambuSh 
~ e next person who ro1.4nds 
~ e corner, who happens to 
ble freshman J\.fUe G\.fthrfe. 

~ ior Bee.ca Dlverty paces 
&uic.kly down the science 
Rjlll, hoping not to be late for 

.J:ter next e, lass. 
•'""4 

..c: 

•'""4 

'5 Performing 
qo 01.itrageol.lS display of 
~ xibilty, freshman Brandon 
~ ho\Q.s uSes the roomy halls 
tepref orm a cartwheel. Even 
t~ 1.4gh we have been 
* ssedwlthwidehalls,things 
¢pn still get a little close. 
~ tting b1.4mped and puShed 
i,9.an everyday oe,e,1.4rrenc.e. 
&Gt hey, we are all friends, 
right? 

~~ -
~ Clubadernlc.s 

T. Pattison 



Page by 5urnrner Lic.htwald and Jeff WIiiiams 

.Students often find that during the five minute passing, spac.e c.an get a 
uttle tight and some people get a Uttle abuSive.5enior Mark Sivertsen found himself the 
obj ec. t of this very display. f he kic.k me sig_!'l might have a little bit to do with it, tool 

Kayh,l '.6 hMty haU..6 

Remembering a 
hallexperlenc.e,J unlor Nk:.o\e 
Bera\di said, "Joey Galea 
ac.tedUkehewasgoingtotrip 
me,butr really tripped! Louie 
.Sc.ott and Kenj uSt laughed." 

.Se
nior f iffany .Stone rec.alls a 
sophomoric. experience. • I 
was walking up the stairs in 
Humanities. I tripped over 
the top step and fell." 

5ophotnore llnd5ay Hofstedtisn 1 
in Rome, but she says, 1 Uke to 
walk and talk in the halls with my 
friends.' Notnatterwhere you are, 
frie,:ids are always a good thing . 

Junior Drinnon fhomtonsaid, 
·f he weirdest thing! ever saw 
wasn't actually in the halls. 
And! didn't reallyseelt.Butr 
heard about It, maybe: 

JuniorArlana Dlc.kln5on re
pUed with nostalgia, When I 
was in seventh grade, I was 
running down the hall and I 
didn't know that there was a 
Uttle dee.line and! tripped on 
it and the nel<t thing I knew I 
wassprawledoutonthefloor. 
My friend had to jump over 
me. .She landed on my hair 
and some of It fell out!" 

Never get too uSed to the 
Kayhl halls bec.auSe things 
are always changing, as 
sophomore Katy Parrot re
members,· I was walking by 
what I thought was my best 
friend's \oc.ker and I c.ould 
only see a girl with a white 
shirt andJeans.5oiassurned 
It was my friend and I kicked 
her. fhe girl looked up and! 
hadn't ever seen her before: 

Junior Jesse Curran onc.e 
went into school to get a 
tape she had loaned to Mr. 
Ortiz. "As I was walking bac.k 
from his classroom, I saw a 
woman walking toward me. 
f his would not have been 
strange, except for the fac.t 
that the woman was leading 
:l grey goat on a leash. rt 
definitely made me stop in 
my tracks: 



Ot>. ft~'• cm! After an excruc.iating perfor
mance.sophomore Danny t'1QJ o~ frees himself 
of the ~ightening embrace of his tie. His mother 
and friends recount every single detail of his 
m1.15ical debut as he listens to their praise and 
constructive critic.ism. 

,<,ii:!re_ssed por-<S,~<,,vher,~ ,,,~11.,. Catching up 
with his family after the show, sophomore An
drew Glc.hard takes a break from the crowded 
atrnosphere in the cornrnons . He watches his 
fellow rn1.1Sicians as they confer about who 
made the squeaking noise during the last song. 

Conelli Band 

Metnbe~ of c.onc.ertbond:MBrown, Kti5 ten Carlile, lynne Cost~lo, Mic.ahCermele, 
Keith Davis, Norman Erickson, Margaret Fisher, Ahna Gillet, fiffany Gillian, Leigh 
Grundy, Alisa Glbatayao, Erin Guthrie, Matthew Han5on, Katharine Hopkins, Mbty 
H~QI', La,omioH11ley,ChristQ~rK~\ly,f OITl LQ\lgheod, LO\IQ L11t/1er,Jo,ob 
Martin, Erin Massie, f ravis Matthews. Renee McCarthy, Jedediah Michael, Melissa 
Morris, Ryon ('1orten5en, Chris Nedzwec.ky, ~on Nichols, Geoffrey Nordlund, 
Jessie.a Ostrom, Elizabeth Peryarn, Nerbso Pettett, Angela Pfeifer, Ryon Pickrell, 
Govin Piercy, Mic.hoelRic.kert, David Rockwood, Claire Rowan.Peter Rowe.Jae.ob 
Schwartz., WHUam James Steven5on, Matt Suiter.Jeffrey llpdike,Janes5o Valen tic , 
Saro Weston, Renee Woodruff, and Krist-, Worman. 

Page by JuUe Painter and Chelsey Richardson 

Symphortlc. Band 

Metnbe~ of symphonic. band: Donald Alderman, Bobby Allen, Ozobeth Angm, uidsoy Borry, 
Morgan Barry, fherese Beaver, Stephen Beedle, ['1ol1y Bem~on, f ara Bollmg, Eric. Broo~. Claie 
Brotihord, Mei55a Brouhard, Jesse Cannon, MY Car'ite. Matt Caskey, ['1ei55a Cowan, Spene.er 
Crockett ,JoelC11plri, liandraOaMer, f rac.y Day.Karen Ebe~on,Alfson Gebrth,AndrewGthard, 
Rhiann Golder, WAtie Hink, lhdsay Hofstedt, Dawn Jahnke, Erin Jaklbek, Christy John, Brie Kenoyer, 
JosephineKloxin,fristalhder,DaMy!'1qj015,['1oggie!'1qj~,Anlhony['1ortt1ez.,Derek['lc.Garrigon, 
Daniel Mc.Kelvy, .in Moran, JeJe.rny tMart, Glen Navarro, Angela Nelson, Casey Nelson, Sarah 
Nelson, Alexis Pahong, Rcki Ptkre~ Brent Pinc.hwtz., Kotie Roc.e. Ainy Rockwood, Beth Sorvela, 
L~e Schwartz, Katheme Short, DonaldSode~tr01n, many Stone, Vt Iorio Sweet, Vivian Sweet, 
Joe f rettevil, f asha f 11mer, f enM\e Walker, f errlWalker, DOlllele Weston, Ainandaleller. 

Bond Page5ponsoredby: Rf/M~' 



"f he top 3tn.,mpets, 
Jamin .Soderstrom, 
f erri Walker and I 
didn't tell Mr. BJur 
before we stood 
up andgotfunkyon 
a solo at the Christ
ma.5 c.onc.ert . He 
wa.5startled, tosay 
the lea.5t ." 

-l1.1ke 5c.hwa~ 

"I wont to con
tinue to be in o 
bond when I go 
away to college. 
5omedoy in my 
life! wontto be in 
on orchestra . 
Ju5t o small one, 
though . Nothing 
huge.' 

-f ara Bolling 

"'One.el wa.5getting 
ready to play the 
wooden bloc.ks. 
but I was holding 
them wrong and 
when I hit them to
gether, one went 
flying behind me. 
fheyc.aughtitallon 
tape!' 

-Katie Race 

1 am c.urrently in 
Kayhi .Symphonic. 
Band . I play the 
ba.5s c.larinet , but 

'I'da\soliketoleam 
t O play the ba.5S gui
tar . 5o far I've 
switched from 
c.larinet to bass 
c.larinet : 

-Morgan Barry 

506 First Avenue •c2c25-6lql 

Pc~c.l< ,git"'• Carefully putting awoy her instr1r 
ment after the Christma.5 c.onc.ert ,sophomore 
Charlene5p11geon take.5 great pride in caring 
for her bassoon. fhe night Wa.5 filled with a 
symphony of sounds 05 the symphonic. band 
played their hearts out. 

l. know· \~fl it h resotn~ h .re• frying desper
ately to disc.over the secret hiding spot where 
he last left his instrument, senior Joe frettevik 
seorc.he.5 on with an enthl451ostic. outllook.Hope
fully he willfindltbeforethe c.onc.ertbegins . We 
wouldn't want him to miss out! 

Anric..,P<i;:-:,:~ c;:1grov,1t,:m fhesymphonic. bond 
Si students nervouS\y owoit their performance 
1 boc.kstoge. Juniors Melissa Brouhard. Beth 
~ Sarvela,ChrbtlnaBuendla.sophomoreChanene 
:E 5pllgeon, seniors Brent Pursc.hw/tz and Asha 
<. Boll hold their instruments with c.are. 

, .. /' 
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l. ·,. • -, .:i,,,-5 .. DIJl'lngsymphonic. band 
senior fiffany .Stone, Junior Jim 
Moran, seniors Jeremy Mutart and 
Jimmy Car\i\e, sophomores Danny 
MQJors and Alexis Pahang, Juniors 
Christy John andGlenn Navarro, 
S(n)homorellnchay Hofatectt, se-

i 
Casey Nebon, fasha fumer, 

nt Pursc.hwltz, and Asha Ball all 
t ea breather after as tren11ouS prac.
f . fiffany 5tone bites her nail.s ner
v~ ly while Casey Nelson shows off his 
~ c.les. BrentPll3c.hwltzandA.5haBall 
4 e a good \allgh, proving that band is 
~ all work and no play, while senior 
1' ~ ha 1'1.1mer c.ontin1Jes to play. Maybe 
- eone should tell her that prac. tic.e is :arr 
u 

,.0 

~ 
= ~ 
~ 
•.-4 

..t:: 
Cj:f",pt1?,-~r lfn_.~ During computer 
aQPlic.ations freshmen Jessie.a 
~ yon and Elizabeth 5chafer, se- >

n"ior Alia Plasencia, freshmen Ahna i; 
~ t and Jodi Fletcher, freshmen, :i:: 

i vis Matthews, Pamela .Solano, ci 
lie Ney, JoAna Chang, Erika 

H on, Will 5tevenson, Katie Jenkins, 
0-ald "-'c.klc.h, and Megan DIiiard all fo 
e.I on their typing exercises, while 
t her aide, Lyndsay 5harp, corrects 
tt, timings. Keep \AP the good posture! 

}{/,-, ~, i:- ,,f;,- ~;, . ..,, Whether it's work
ing on homework assignments, working 
out, or'6teningto teachers lec.ture,elec.
tives c.an be hard work and very stress
f11\, B1.4t, OS th~e ~t1,idet'lt~ have ~C.QY· 
ered. It c.at'I abo be rewarding. 5opho
rnore Rebec.c.a Chll'c.hill c.hilb in c.\a55 
while Junior Hn Cwrall relaxes m the 
weightroom. 5enlor Yuko Arai,c.N '6tet'l5 
in ten t1y inc. lass Ot'ldSet'lior Jeremy 5c.h\lltz 
ot'ldj 11nlor Poul Claasen hat'lg 011tside the 
traming room Ot'ld show off thei' work. 

Page by Nisha Carlin and f abrl .Sc.h111z 
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P Vt,6 o nal E n,tz,,[c.hme.n:t. 

r ;,;, ~r:!1 d:ft-w ., -~ wo✓v., 1 om tak
ing Indian art bec.au:.e I wanted to 
learn something new and different 
and to learn about other c.ultures; 
says J unlor Mory Bellis . Art is not j llSt 
about drawings,but al5o understand
ing c.ultures and tec.hniques . 

v' c '):i :~ ~h. 'om' Junior leill 
Plosenc.la doc.llSses why she is tak
ing c.hoir. 1 'm taking c.hoir bec.au:.e 
I enjoy singing and being in suc.h a 
large c.loss (sirly plu:.!) . It is fun to 
perform in c.onc.erts and attend 
5outheast MllSic. Fest .· 

! ', ,., . .,, --;.~ .:.:cv; .:;.'> ,ro1, I ~ Ac.cording 
to j ljflior r,1ott Wolf, electives ore no dif
ferent than any other ocodernic. class . 
'People uSllOII'{ think of elective classes 
osbeingeosyc.losses,butfor me, they 
oreJuSt oshordondI hovejuSt as tnliC.h 
homework in them. Especially williwaw!' 

~ ,x,(! .:_;. ,-:s c~i:.eic l 'tn taking 5panish 
to learn a new language for college and 
so I con rnoke fun of people that ore 
rneon and don't know what I'm colling 
them,· soysj unior Jaime ll~lyn. Learning 
slyrernorksisj uSt one of theodvantoges 
of toking o foreign language. 

What elective. do you like. 
mo).i:t and why? 

lights, camera, action! Jun
ior .Sean .Seaver talks of the 
benefits of being in drama 
class.! eajoy taking Drama 
U becallSe it allows me to 
become more comfortable 
speaking in front of others. 
f his talent can help me 
throughout my life, especially 
in a Job that requires pubUc 
speaking skills.· 

Choir is hard work but like all 
difficult things it has its re
wards as well. .Sophomore 
Norman Erickson said, 1 'm 
ta king choir becallSel er\) oy 
singing songs. fhe fllnniest 
thing that happened in choir 
was when we were singing a 
madrigal and CaitUn O'Brien 
went up in front of the class 
and started singing it in rap: 

When asked, senior f om 
Bergeron replied, 1 have al
ways enjoyed watching 
people and photography has 

O

j been something I have al
ways wanted to try. When 

er the chance came to take 

:(. 't ·) <Ji t b·)fl While in the weight room, Beginning P .E freshmen Stac.ey Mello and Jeff Matson exerc.ise their 
minds as freshmen Megan Young,A.mondo Coffln,JesslcoStone, and Chris Nold physic.ally work out. Beginning Pr 
is a great elec.tive not only bec.ou:.e it allows students to tone theirmllSc.\es, but also bec.ou:.e it c.an be an outlet 
for all the pent up stress that one c.arries around all year long. Now if only Koyhi offered Kic.kboxing ... 

photo, I had to take it. I got 
a camera from my uncle and 
photographylsnowmyfavor
ite class. f hanks, Uncle Paul!" 

Personal Enric.hment 
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r , .. h:"' ,;, •on-, 11:n, 1; h~ $!(!(!\,, "> 5enlor 
David Herby is not performing a magic trick, 
but he makes sure he doesn't rnake a mistake 
becauSe this film is very important for the year
book. Perfection is a key word for students In 
Wftliwawl 

U s,undir,g .;it the top of thing~ .. Bu:Siness editor 
5ara Allen, photo editor Colette fho,npson, 
chief editor Debi Day, copy editor Drinnon 
fhornton, and associate editor ~e Clll"on 
show off their power by lettlng others know 
who is boss . fhey all c.onslder themselves a 
\lttle goofy sometimes I 

Sr~f bul ~ten~e. tne ve-:srbooi<t Everyone on the 
yearbook staff works hard to meet deadlines, and 
It c.an often get overc.rowded In suc.h a small 
spac.e. 5enlor Colette fhompson and Junior Matt >< 
Wolf have a look of c.onc.em while J unlor Nic.ole ~ 
PovUk stands, waiting to ask !"h.O'Brlen a q1ie5tion. ~ 

~ Clubademlcs 

Ac.lass that takes a 
lot of spunk. Junior 
!Orsten t11x says, 
·vearbook is the 
type of class that 
makes you work 
hard, but It abo al
lows you to think 
creatively. I abo 
like having a say on 
what goes Into it : 

5weet success ... 
fhe yearbook staff 
really knows how to 
handle rough and 
tough deadlines. 
Junior J\IVe Painter 
desc.ribes, ·year
book takes a lot of 
brain work, but It is 
worth all of that 
food In the end! 

n_a__i_n.-~,::C_on_rn-i_n.g 

0 0 0 0 
6l' 600 600 600 

Creativity! Junior 
Drinnon fhornton 
says, "Yearbook al
lows me to think 
creatively .Of 
course, half the 
c.reations I come 
upwlth are 'against 
the rules' but I still 
get to think them 
up, sometimes : 

Everybody loves 
getting their own 
wayl5enior 
Amanda 1"1ochado 
says, ·it is fun being 
part ofthestaff for 
yearbook and! re
ally like having asay 
of what actually 
goes In the book it
self : 



Page by Nisha Carlin and f abri 5chulz 

looimg on the bright.:~r .;;ide Clf thm~! Junior 
Sara Weston laughs at all of the cute and actu
ally quite goofy looking baby photos that have 
been turned in whl\e senior Sara Allen has no 
time to waste; this baby picture stuff is very, 
very serlouSI 

~ 
5 

'.- •v.,k •r th~ , .,rl,!'' ' Many games are played 
in yearbook j u5t for fun. Freshman Chelsey 
Richardson is chosen to be the 'guinea pig' 
while J unlors Drinnon f homton and Elizabeth 
Kloxln and seniors Carly VanAart, David 
Herby, andf obriSchulz watch in laughter . 

..,o r,·,t,,::,!- !o do )r>ci )C •t: > tin,9: Everybody 
worries when it comes to meeting deadlines, 
but this seems to be an everyday thing in year• 
book. 5enlors Nisha Car1in and f obrf 5chulz try 
to shrug It off and hide the pain while they make 
the best of their worries . 

c,i -----~--c ___ _ 

Ye.a.Jtbook_ 

Yearbook staff members."frontrow, lefttoright: Matt Wolf, 
Carly VanAart, and Nicole PavUk. Sec.ond row: Elizabeth 
Kloxin,Sara Allen, (5ossy)Sarah Ohmer, Chelsey Richardson, 
and Jesse Curran. 1'hird row: f abri (.Sweet) Sc.hulz, Nisha 
Carlin, Kirsten Mix, Julie Painter, Colette f hornpson, 
(1 angerine)f angie Pattison, Melissa leary, and Amanda 
Mac.hado. Bac.k row: Sara Weston, Jeff WIIUarns, Summer 
lichtwald,Drinnan f hornton,DavldHerby, and Mrs. O'Brien. 
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,;,..,,~..:=~'a 't't Freshmen Michelle fr"""ble, Nathan Hatfield-Evans,Ivano 
Rolando, Nickl Steffen, Wendy Mackle,OanaJack:son.J 1.inior Jacob A~tin, 
fr~hmen Heather Mc.Clendon,Ben Atwood, andsophomore 1' awn di Peer 
make a Kayhl 'K'together. 



W~'r1:; '/,.,' Of.Of' freshtTlen JO$e \"1ate11, 
Angelino 1"1or'th, WAlAm111dson,sophomore 
Amanda Hie.ks, freshmen E~ r,1oore, 
t'teghanPa11bon, Wft\Peterson, "'-my5tep
per, and 5hieva Kleinschmidt ore all 'A ok'. 

Page by Debi Doy and Colette r hompson 

~-!; • ·•~h<!.Z~t -:!• ,;j P"~"~--' 5tephoni Wffiolns (q), Bec.ky Koc.enos (0), 
Jeanette Dennis (q), MsJ erguson, Bonnie A11trey (q), and Holly f ll'iey ( O) 
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;;ay 'Y'? 5ophomores Rodney Olsen, 
Keith Davis, freshmen Jenny Ly:stad, 
.SharliHayter,sophomorer,1istyHoyt, 
freshmen Desiree D\6ln, and Katie 
Corrao all look a vttle puzzled. 

'rl':ln'g ~i Jlllior t4att Ohlner,sophornore 
Jennifer JohnsonJ llfliors Misty Pattoon, .lossy 
\.eonora, Cathryn Coab, freshmen t4attWilsle, 
He~ Nosh,sophomores Kar1 l"c.Clendon, and 
fravi55c.henc.khang olit on lhesloh. 

·1 ··ndrvif.!1,,11$ 1 Juniors Pat t'\C.,A~. 
Chris Demmert, Chrb Corrao, froy 
Narvau, Mike HIiton, freshman C'V3-
tal Ab~. and :sophomore Chenelle 
Gamblin are eoc.h their own person. 

People 
71 
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A. Machado Page by Julie Painter and Chelsev Richardson 
F:'''. h!'l'l,~r..on-:: t>,,~y r.)(.,r,, tr-".'!r.'r.eet:s 
the-?.y~.--1 Most people c.onsidertheir 
freshman year as their funnest year, 
b1.,t obviouSly there's a lot of hard 
work involved. fhey also hove to 
adapt to their new surro1.tndings . 
• Freshmen Elizabeth Anglin, Katie 
Hopkins and All5a Glbatayoo work 
hard in their Geometry c. lass. frying 
to make it in this fast pac.edsc.hool is 
about as easy as learning the 
Pythagorean fheorem. 
•Freshman lac.orniaHuleyzones out 
at the thought of the fiveminuteposs 
lng periods . 5he ruShes to make It to 
c. lg§s on time with strategic.ally plot
tel it stops at her locker. Getting 
fr class to class c.on cause 
tr a without a battle plan! 
• shrnan 'Trevor WIiis leans c.as1.r 

! goinst the bookshelf as he tries 
t · d a good book to read. He's 

rwhelmed by the enormous 
a~ ~t of books contained in the 
K~ library. Hopefully he'll find a 
b.2:f:k a couple days before the as
s~ ent is due. 
•~ shman Ashley Hohn stresses 
w~ trying to finish her important 
E~ h I paper. 5he decided the 
~ t environment of the hallway .g 

i dbemoreeffec.tivein produc.- 1 
in etter answers . 5ometimes the i 
n level of the class makes one 
ws=der about "c.lossroom voices·. <( 

C' 
~ 

i dapting to a New Lifie 
~ 

, :~c.~~;J~f~~o ;~~~;;~✓~tf:~ 
s~ rs.Ml<e5mlthsoid,'No.fheydon't 
b ~ her me bec.01.1Se they think that I 
~ in twelfth grade and bec.01.1Se I 
a~ slx ft . three and-a-half in. tall.' 

0 

Contli!'l'ler-t, ,:.·mycr,~..:? 1 was initiated 
by .2seniors who made me c. leon the 
5enlor 5~uare with my hands. fhey 
poured ketchup, muStord, tabasc.o 
souc.e, and a banana peel on me!' 
admitted freshman Bee.co Bernier. 

'At the fourth of July parade they lthe seniors) taped I.IS I.IP and 
o dragged I.IS around. At the end they fore,ed I.IS toj ump in the water! 

-Liz.a Fisher 

'Locke.rs are.n 't small when you hook two toge.the.rt And 
the. tall ones are. too skinny!' 

-Dollee Enright 

l Uke. Kayhi be.tte.r. f he.re. are. more. people. and you can 
leave. at lunch. Kayhi also has a lot more stuff to do and 
they have more school sports teams than .Schoenbar: 

-r eslo Dobrydnla 

"My first day as a freshman felt Uke it was going to take 
forever, but it didn't: 

-Matthew Hanson 

"fhe upperclassmen are awesome.I .Some are funny, tool' 
-Brion Bergeron 

"fhe difference be.tween Kayhl and .Schoenbar is that 
there are more people older then I.IS and Kayhi is way 
cleaner and cooler: 

-Lizzy Peters 

Ji.:> <l Vlt,e li<.."thl on ~PdCe Being 0 
freshman hos Its disadvantages, OS 
freshman Jennifer Azure explained, 
1'drotherhoveatall loc.kerbec.ou5e 
the little ones don't hove shelves or 
anything and they're really smelly!' 

~~.;nbr i:;hcb,o or no~? 5ome fre:ih
rnen ore terrified of seniors, others 
aren't . FreshmonJonetG14thrlestated 
that she ~ees :ieniors as J 1.1St another 
person. Why worry about someone 
who isJ 1.1St older.It's kind of pathetic. .' 



Valerie Ahyong 
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Eli aAlsup 
William Amund on 
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Lind ie Anderton 
Elizabeth Anglin 
April Arland 
Ellen Arm trong 
B njamin Atwood 

Bonny Autrey 
J nnifer Azure 
Lind yBame 
Math w B ard I y 
Brian Bergeron 

Rb cca B mier 
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Randall Blair 
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Vincent lnoncillo 
Johnathan Jack on 
Jonathan Jam 
Kathryn Jenkins 
Johanna John on 

Travi John on 
Dan tt Kahle 
Je ica Kenyon 
Chri topher Kilbury 
Chani King 

hieva Klein chmid t 
Alex Klingelhut 
Matthew Kloxin 
Amanda Kolanko 
John Lapuz 

Sharva Lar en 
Rochelle Lea k 
Owen Lee 
Ian Leitz 
Shelia Lelei-McGee 

R an Lent 
Loren Leonora 
Jennifer Lewi 
Je a Little 
Angela Lloyd 

Tom Loughead 
EuniceLo d 
Jennifer Ly tad 
W nd Mackie 
Katy Markiewicz 

K nneth Marl 
Angelina artin 
Jacob Martin 
ErinMa i 
Jo Mateu 
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J ffre Mat n 
Travi Matth ws 
Richard McAlpin 
Marvin Mc loud 
Daniel McD nald 

Taylor McDonald 
Stuart M cham 

Stacey Mello 
Caitlin Michael 

Tara Miller 

Thoma Milner 
Tricia Mitchell 

Edie Moore 
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ELizab th Peter 
Mandy Peter 
Will Petr on 

eris a Pettett 
Chelsea Pfeifer 

Gavin Piercy 
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laire Rowan 
Kimb rley Row 
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Jacob Schwartz 
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Mike mith 
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Emily Stanker 

iki teffen 
Amy tepp r 
William tev non 

Freshmen 
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Page by Jeff Wi\Uorns 

Witr, ~-•,.; ry n(.'w end i:, ".!:-,,;_'<'I bt'1"" 
:~nq New territory and new environ
ments c.on be diffic.ult to get oc.c.uS
tomed to, but this year's freshmen 
ore finding themselves in this grand 
sc.hoolwec.al\Koyhl. May their quest 
for a great year be fulfilled. 
• f oking a break from the hec. tic. 
speed of a new year. freshmen 
Natalie Ney and Choni King enjoy a 
Uttle time whi\e sitting on the floor. 
Choni looks thoughtfully at her hand 
while Natalie smiles pleasantly. 
•Attending to the wheels on his dope 
new skateboard, freshman Joke 
Sc.hwortz oqj u5ts the nuts and bolts 
while freshmen Stacey Mello, Ric.h
ard Harney, Jae.ob Sc.h\lltz, and 
Abert Spromberg look on with keen 
interest. fheywoit oroundinthec.om
mons, right before the bell rings . 
•fhe knights of the round table di:s
C.uSS their latest vic.tories and p\lr
s \lits while sitting near the end of the 
c.ommons . Freshmen Matthew 
Hanson,f Jl"'ftner."frlc.iaM/tc.hellond 

c f esiaOobrydniac.hat amongst eac.h 
-~ other while the Cc.eon Spray mo
£ c.hine glows behind them. 
i-: • Searc.hing for a great novel in her 

friendly highsc.hoollbrory, freshman 
~ Chebea Pfeifer types away on the 
~ c.omputer. She is dutifully getting a 
. heads tart on her English proJec.tby 
~ selec. ting the perfec. t book . 

. ~ottom oO the Food Chain 
::s 

~ ,ir.<:Jb-~tt-•rw!tl'>o~~- 1 Mostpeople 
le(Di to think that sc.hool is boring, 
b~ reshmon Mott Kloxin seems to I hc&i another opinion, ·sc.hool was 
st~ id the last c.ouple of years, but 
n~ It is fun!" Glod someone Ukes it! 

::s 
0 u 

I P;;;t~~~;o:~~~~~k;~ :e~~~;;i~~~ 
that the grass is greener on the other 
side. Walking into Koyhl mode fresh
ll'lan Amanda Kolonko feel ·great 
and proud to be in high sc.hool.' 

'My dad went to Kayhi, and he W05 probably the first to hot
wire a loc.ker. After that there W05 something in the rule 
book about no electric.al loc.ker devices. fhat's the only 
weird thing r 've heard about Kayhi.' 

-Brittany Heisse\\ 

'fhe sc.hool looked Uke a bathroom and W05 c.lean. rt 
made me feel UkeI W05 growing up f05t.' 

-Katy Markfewlc.z 

'f he worst thing (aboutbeingthe youngest) probably is not 
having the prestige and not really knowing what is going on 
or knowing the teachers.' 

-Jae.ob Martin 

~ '(Being the youngest) you sort of feel less important than 
~ the upper c.lassmen,sort of Uke how it felt in kindergarten.' 
~ -Cynthia Crowl 

'f he first thing I noticed W05 the freshman hall bec.au.5e I 
c.amein thebac.k door.rt made me feelexc.itedbec.allSe 
it meant r wa5 never going bac.k to 5c.hoenbar.' 

-Edie Moore 

'<>"'~"'. ~.,:srwc:,r•:i'. Monyfreshrnenbe
g,n their year with senior phobia. Fresh
man A.J.Pattbonsaid, "fhe first day of 
sc.hoolI was afraid of the seniors, b14t 
now I think they ore weenies.' Let's see 
whattheseniors hove to say about that. 

~; c. '!f ,;;. v, w~ With a unlq \le view of the 
sc.hool, freshman Jason Pa~er said, 
'When! 'ms t1A.k in a c.rowd,I c.an 't see 
mlA.h more than bockpac.ks.' Maybe 
it's a good thing that boc.kpac.ks are 
starting to get a style of their own. 

freshmen 79 



\'.lh_.t ~~-•, it o·; mi• 1r. finding new 
identities.coping with all the home
work, and st~I trying to hove fun, the 
sophomores prove themselves to 
the school. Whether toking o test or 
pausing In the holl5, the c loss of :2000 
hos It down! 
• 5ophornore Kristen Carlisle con
centrates hard on one of Mrs . 
Bloom's English tests, but she's not 
sweotin'lt;shestoyed up lote,sh1dy
lng hard, knowing how difficult Mrs. 
Bloom's tests con be. But don't worry 
we hove all been there. 
•I 'rn not sleeping, hones ti 5opho
nS§re Norman Erickson hos thesleep 
r~ tlne down pot; something every 
"$hschoolstudent hos o chance to 
~ feet ofter o long weekend. Hope
f~ Mr.Mogenwon'tnotice,otleost 
~ ii the bell rings , 
~ king advantage of that new 1:2 
~ ute break on Mondays, sopho
~ res Melinda 5choening and April 
~ nd toke the time to pause in the 
~ \way to proclaim their friendship 
~ d show off their pearly whites to 
'ttlt school. 

!owl 5ophornores Catherine Norris 
d .lonle ll11ellyn ore blown away 
the vast knowledge and talents 

~ ich accompany many of the 
~ yhi teachers and staff. 5tudents 
~ uld listen to them more often;they 
~ w what they're talking about. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

S. Ohmer S. Ohmer 

~icUngundeJttheUm~nella 
;; Y' '.Some of the different slang words r hear everyday ~ WEI-~ I i are dude, homie, and cheez y: i 

" -Nlc.ho\os Aegerter 

'.....t 
-r0 01\, retro) 5ophornore lonl 
ts..Garrigan recalled osrnoll froc tion 
citit'he slang words students of Koyhl 
~ everyday. 'Wuzup,dude,bounce, 
~ k. urn, whatever, fool, oh really, 
c;Dol,bull,ond po-po.' 
0 u 

Eo'.,y doe.;...'> it .• 5ornetirnes in o conver
sation It is o lot easier and simpler to 
explain things with on:. •• ord. 5opho
rnore5teven Elliot sold, ·vo-yo, 'word' 
and apex ore ollslang words that ore 
very useful in the English language: 

: ., ~ 

( ~ 80 
5ophornores 

·5ophomoresrulebecauSewe'renotcoroideredfr05h 
anymore.' 

-5atnantha Bass 

-r he common slang words r hear are cool, spiffy, and 
psyche.' 

.Jason Nie.hob 

l do not Uke being a sophomore becauSe all the cool 
seniors from last year are gone.' 

-Kris tin Chambers 

"fhe most common slang words r hear are phat, all 
that, and it rules,J u5t Uke sophomores dor 

-Aaron f hweatt 

"Being a sohomore is cool becauSe you're no longer 
called a freshman.' 

-Leigh Grllndy 

~;o,,q .-.:ord:. c; H ~r. t ~-~ 5ophornor 
S11ntner Lichtwold sold, 'I uSe 'fifty• 
clock', 'bestest', 'whatever', 'awesome 
and 'you all'.' A pe~on will find slon 
wherever they go .• It obvio~ly was ri 
vented to rnoke life more exciting! 

5~o,.,e ... Sophomore Gobe Oue.kwort/1 
said, 'I Ukebeingoshophomorebecouse 
we ore smooth. Sure we're still under· 
c\o.ssrnen,butwe'reJ~tosbigondthric.e 
as srnort . All around, shophomores, wel 
for this year, ores tyUn •· 
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K. Mix Page by Corly Von Aort• 

E.~ idn 

~ 

'Jh,;;1'.e 1l c;1.,t< With f reshrnon year out of 
the way, the sophomores of •qa ore 
feeling more experienced and o bit 
more brave. fhey oreJuSt beginning 
to loosen up and become comfort
able with the surroundings that will 
continue to be their home fortwo more 
ye~. For these guys, this year is all 
about freedom and involvement. 

>< •With teeth aglow, sophomores lftv 
j Chenhon ond.Sherelle 5ct,dero scan 
:.:: out the buSy world around them . 

.Sophomore year is notorlolJS for fun 
and games and these gals don't want 
to miss out on any of It. 
•Cheering on their favorite wrestlers 
oresophomores Alexis Pohong.Donold 
t-1unhoven, Riannon t-1aynord, and Jodi 
WAlloms. After passing the freshman 
checktnork, many students hove on 
easier time becoming involved m ex
troc urric.ulor oc tivlties,includingspec
tating. 
-At one of this year's pep assemblies, 
sophomoresJennyRosendinondAfton 
Lynch laugh at fellow sophomore.Sorn 
EIVot as he hurriedly consumes one of 
their gross concoctions . 
• Impressing his personal fitness 
teacher with his great heading maneu
vers is sophomore Ryon Avi\o.Personol i fitness is one of many c losses off erred 

:.:: to sophomores as on elective. 

$oggq Sophomolt~ 
~ 

~ 
Wh~ ;e wt•i!e )'O\JWOfk As asopho
m~ one tends to takeschool more 
se~ ~ly than in years previouS. 
5o~ omore Robert Bates testifies 
to . . t turn in work more and I 
oc~ lly go to school.' 

0 

Gro ilr.9 ~n ... fhe transition from one 
year to the next usually leaves stll
dents feeling a bit more powerful. 
:: ophomore Mamo L~on sold, l 
haven't really grown mue.h older. 
Just wiser.' 

'5inc.e freshman year the homework has doubled, the classes 
are harder,andmysoc.ialYfehas gotten a uttlebetter,not muc.h.' 

-Micah Cerrnele 

l feelas though!'vegainedmoreauthoritybec.a1..pewhen 
you're a freshman people look at yo1..1 Uke yo1..1 are a rookie 
on a baseball team.' 

-Katie H1..ptead 

"fhis year the classes are muc.h harder, and! think that r 've 
done more homework this year than in all the previolJS years 
of my Ufe. My social life remains the same. fhere are friend.5, 
ac.ciuaintanc.es, rivals, and maybe an oc.c.asional enemy.' 

-Bob Allen 

.s lf! was to sum up sophomore life in one word,! would 1..pe 
~ the word gravy . .Sometimes it's smooth and other times 
52 11.,tnpy, all depending on how it's made out to be.' 
u.i -'f herese Beaver 

l Uke my sophomore year m1..1ch better than my freshman 
year bee.al.I.Se I don't have to take all of the classes Uke 
health, PE, and career explorations.' 

-Shawn Grfffln 

:' !sC,il, y1;;:.,k, t-...C. k: Accordingtosopho
more Molly Bemtson, thesecond year 
of highschoolis the pits. tt's poopy,it 
stinks, and there is too mue.h work to 
do.' Better get used to the hard work 
because It keeps on cornlngf 

l f,,,,1good' As a freshman freedom 
was limited, butthisyeorsophomore 
Donnie .Soderstrom is enjoying his 
life as onexperiencedhighschooler. 
t feel a lot more freedom becouSe 
I contokesomony different classes.' 

.Sophomores • 
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Page by Corly VonAort and Matt Wolf 

·n ('(€ i.,, l"llW,ly ,5C!'l{!tlun<j t<.> :.;; 1°);"' l 

j u:~ior Junior year tends to be full of 
diffic.1.1lt classes, late nightst1.1dyses
sions, and several new responsibili
ties. Often times, with all of this to 
worry about, it is a rarity to find time 
for a break. Of course, with work 
there has to be at least a little bit of 
ploy .. , 
• Everybody likes totokeomin1.1teto 
relax. 5miling pretty for the camera -~ 
oreJ uniors Kir.>ten Mix and E\itobeth ~ 
Kloxin. It is a rare sight to see these ui 
two taking time 01.1t from their heavy 
workload. 
~ n the halls one con find several 

!i
iors toting backpacks that ore 

f d to the brim with books. Proudly 
de ling his pock is junior Joe WIii-

~ -

i
ood is a necessity to keep sh,-

nts energized so that they con 
rk, work, work! Junior Angelo 

~ es chomps away at herspoghetti 
t~ repore for the next few ho1.1rs in 
~ . Apparently those long nights 

i
t1.1dyinghovebro1.19htacold 1.1pon 
soshekeepsopockageofco1.19h 
ps close at hand . 

.tJ.llunior Ariel Monobot enjoys his 
~ sinAdvoncedBiology.Inth~por-

t,
lor one he has the opportun,tyto 

y with fire. 5ometitnes even the !S 
t diffic.1.1lt classes con prove to~ 
uni ~ 

E. Kloxin 

C' K. Mix 

T JteacLLng Wa:tvi 
~ 

~ nn,ng ohead. With several 

Es already under her belt,J un
lonie Marshall has a different 
ach to her senior schedule. 

nn-.pef1.11\y I can hove half days so 
~ tr conmokesomemoney.' 

,0 

On io;.:; of ih-?. .~cr\d! 5omeJ uniors ill\.15-
trate more authority than others. Jun
ior Jim Parrott shows a bunch! "fhis 
year I've defended my territory by 
kilmgfreshrnen.I tie them up in Whipple 
River and run them over in "low!" 

G
., .. 

' 

g 

Juniors 

1 think being oj 1.1nior is the hardest year, freshmen year yo1.1 can 'wing 
it,' sohpomore, mess around, b1.1t your junior year really counts and its 
yo1.1r time to make I.IP for your mess 1.1psl" 

-Jennifer Gorder 

1 hove been working hard to keep 1.1p my grades, earn money, and keep 
from getting in car accidents or being arrested by the polic.e. 

-froy Navoei 

1 hove a diffic.1.1lt time feeling as tho1.1ghI hove authority over the under
classmen beca\.lSe my sister, who is a freshman, is a lot taller then me.' 

-Annie Fisher 

-r his year mode a change for the worse. Due to my switching schools.I 
have had the thrill of reoclj 1.15tingandbelnglost inmost of myclosses.It's 
not as bod as I tho1.19ht it would be, though.' 

-Clover Pettitt 

1t seems as tho1.19h the due dates are a lot shorter and there are a lot 
more long-term assignments this year.' 

-Courtney Northr"P 

We're ac.tliQ\\y expec.ted to ac.t more rnat1.1re and be more of a role 
model to the sophomores and freshmen. It's interestingbeca\.lSesome
times we really don't act older than them.' 

-Amber Erickson 

1 'm trying to find myself, find 01.1t what my interests are, and whatI really 
want to do with myself for the rest of my life.' 

-Jeff Nuttall 

Life. i.:; ro1.1!:V'I Along with leadership 
comes responsibility as Junior Chris 
Gi\es has learned. 1 have to hold my 
J ob,keepmytr\.lc.k running,andkeep 
my eyes open in class.' fhat sounds 
like q I.lite a bit for one gl.lYI 

I5 J i.;nior ,;ear r;;:allv oil ~hot ,t t <,!;t 

cwi io be: > As far as Junior Jennifer 
Gorder is concerned, it is. lt got 
extremely harder! I tho1.19ht it would 
J 1.1St be a Uttle harder, b1.1t I underes
timated It!" 
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OJ K. Mix 
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~ ~r;t:~~~~r:~.:~/;;;; J :~;;r 
~ r to be the most difficult. At
t~ pting to flt in all those ac.ademic. 
~ ses before the senior year c.an 
~ trying. But this year's hard work
in!il uniors have worked diligently at 
~ g In some fun amidst all that gr1r 
~ g sc.hool work. . 
• (I);c.aping the c.ampu5 for a quic.k 
~ c.k run to the store are Sara 

'

ton andColleenCowan.As5ara 
Its to get out of the frigid weather, 
leen scrambles to hop into the 
er's seat. fhey're headed down 

t ~ arrs to pick up some munchies . 
•~ orne people find quite interesting 
~ to relieve their stress . Peeking 
tm,ughthebac.kofac.hair, laurat-1ar
t!!1rles to forget the nightmarish pro
~ ions of her Junior paper. 5taying uP 
t~ idnight really drains the Juices. 
~ \ping eac.h other through a diffi
.Qt assignment, Eric. Brandt andJen
~ r Ireland browse the web for 
~ information that might be uSeful. 
f fj! high school's Internet c.onnec.
t~ has been wonderful for all st1r 
~ ts who are looking for that extra 
e,ege on their papers. 
A hough It's sometimes difficult to 
~ attention when the day is draw
keg to an end and the c.loc.k seems 

u5tbemovingsoslowlythatthose 
few minutes might never pass, 
nfr~leandfravls5c.h~nlng 

<i!_WO'{S find a way to make the best 
~ ir titne in c. lass. 

~ K.Mix 
;...i 

E. Kloxin 

Nopr• b"'~ Alotofpeopleijketheir 
Junior year. Jared Pl~ said, "fhis 
yearl havemorec.lassesl wanted: 
More classes c.an translate directly 
into having more fun, which is what !~ unlor year is really all about. r~· ~ 

CJ\.& Peop\e 

"f he sooner I get behind, the more time I hove to catch up: 
-Jim Moran 

1 've figured out why teachers give ll.S so much work. fhey think 
that if wer'e totally overloaded with it, we'll be so bl.I.Sy trying to 
get everything done that we won't ever stop and ask ourselves 
why wer'e doing It at all.' 

-J:)rlnnan 'T' homton 

'My goals for this year ore to poss ollmy classes ondto graduate 
from high school.' 

- Dennen Andrews 

D. Herby 

No-~n.~ :.aid ,t v✓o,,:d b(. ~-O.">. fhe 
hardest part of being a J unlor? For 
Junior Apn1 DelaCrui, It's her Writing 
Projects c.lass. l never have the 
time for any of my book analyses: 
BeingaJ uniormeansbudgetingtitne. 



K Mix 

E. loxin 
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Wo, '1< C.<1'' or,!y t,,:,;.,p :-'' 1f th_, f', ~ ,:, 

m¼. !in, fc:, p,ay Juniors are uSually 
so buSy with school that they have 
to integrate fun into the classroom. 
Hus is not always a task, however, 
bec.auSenot onlyarethej uniors very 
creative, b1i most of the teachers 
know the ciffic.ulty of Junior life. 
• Et\loying life and Its many plea
sures, juniors f yson Duckworth, 
Mic.ah Henrick, fim C"1'all, Shaun 
Ho.seltlne, and Caleb Mc.Carny take 
some time to laugh together. 
Evidently, the note that they are 
reading is a laughing matter. 
-Showing interest in what Mr.Dwyer 
has to say are juniors Dan Brown 
andAnrJe Ftlher. Although It is lunch
time, these two managed to c.on
vinc.e their chemistry teacher to let 
them fRI their bellies with food for 
thought in his c.lassroomso that they 
c.ouldc.ontinue rnlingtheirbrains with 
his insight. 
• Et\loying one of her fun classes is 
Junior Uandra Danner. It's hipor
tant that at least one self chosen 
elective is c.rammed into every 
Junior's schedule. 
• Working during break tirne is often 
amuSt asj uniorCherylHoggardilluS
trates in this c.andidshot .Sometimes 
those short deadlines seem to J uSt 
sneak up and c.atc.h you unaware. 

fJLeaUng t:he Wavu 
::s 

~ 
• ~ Iv" to fl\' Some people are more 
prc ared to leave highsc.hool than 
ot~ rs. Junior Mic.ah Henrick is ready 
to [id. l om not too enthuSiastic. 
~ t my senior year bec.auSel see 
It ~ u5t another year until I'm free." 

::s 

~ 

·One of the greatest responsibMies that I have received this year is the 
privilege of driving. When I drive to sc.hooll have to get to school on 
time bec.auSe now I don't depend on my parents: 

-Nicole Pavlik 

·My workload in my Junior year went from gradually increasing to a tremen
douS bound. One small step for me, one giant leap for my mind!" 

-Jesse C"1'an 

l don't seem to have more responsibilities in my Junior year than I have 
had in the past, but I expec. t to inherit many my senior year, lil<e my buddy, 
Robin MRler, who runs everything, including muc.h of western Europe." 

-Hallie Engel 

"A lot of homework has been thruSt upon me this year, and a lot of my 
classes require a lot of after school work and that kind of stuff: 

t1attWolf 

l 'm very afraid of senior year! Very, very afraid! Very, very, very afraid!" 
-Bee.ca Diverty 

! l finally feel this year, that highsc.hoolis ready to end for me: 

1 ~~odyk,r in~ reol wori<il Senior year 
c.an be pretty stressful soJ unior Lelli 
P\asenc.la has devised a plan to 
breeze through It. 1 'm completing 
difficult classes this year to make 
room for elec.tivesr 

-Anthony Miller 

1 'm starting to save up for college! fhis summer I worked at Alaska 
Wildberry with Allison, Asha, and Robin. We ate candy all day long1· 

-Brittany Shull 

G•row!!,g" Muc.h is expected of a 
big, oldJ unior. Junior Melissa Cowan 
has madeseveral observations. l 'm 
not seen as a c.Md anymore, so I 
have to behave as a role model and 
ac. t more mature: 

;:i,,shmg ro g-•r n.>vOv As aJunior,one 
begins to be pvnmeled with thoughts 
of post-high school life. Junior Randy 
Yates hasJvnpedon the bandwagon 
and begun to prepare. l'm taking 
classes to get ready for college." 

Mm1mag 



:,., b1 ... -sv cs."> i· \,,.,~bi.,_ i:ie<!0 f each
ers have a long tiring day Just like 
students do. f hey work as hard as 
they can to make sure everyone 
is learning what they a re teaching 
them. At times It might seem like 
theyaretoughorunfalr, but really 
they areJ ust doing their Job. 
• Working diligently on her com
puter, Mrs.f illotson catches upon 
her attendance and upcoming 
grades. Attheendofthe quarter, 
there's always a mad rush to com
plete grades and let students 
know how they did. 
-.J'jjew comer, Mrs. Karlik, paces 
t;ck and forth carefully watch-
~ her computer students, mak-
~ sure that they are keeping up 
t c,ispeed with the lessons that she 
~ planned. 
~ ood old Mr. Cote sorts through 
~ vast collection of scholarships 
~ d college information, search
ifl#J for the right spots for each 
~ dent. He also gets ready to 

i eout5Af andACf applic..ations 
the next luc..ky student to take. 
eeping organized, Mr-3. Conlev 

.~ papers and enters grades in 
~ paration for the mid-terms . 

l
's quite determined to get 

m outsinceshe has four differ
t subjects to teach and many 
ferent students . 

~ 

. Pavlik Page by Julie Pointer and Chelsey Ric.hordsor, 

fhillengu ot} Teaehing 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

"f he most challenging part of being a teacher is having 
nonprofessionals make so many decisions that negatively 

•.-I 

..c: 
u ..., 

~ impact the classroom: 
J: 

} -Mr.Bolling 
QJ 

~ ;)neit,th . •--e~,bfc;n~ .... Being able 

i aintoin stability while entertain
. tudents can be quite a trial. Mrs. 
B om stated, "Keeping your sanity 
<Jiid trying to involve all of the stu
~ ts in the curriculum is tough." 

< lt's fru.Strating having the fee.Ung that yol.l are l.lnappreci
ated at times by the pl.lb Uc (In general). No one that hasn't 
taught has a cllle how many hol.lrs a day teachers spend 
working. f eaching is the Peace Corps of the qo•s: 

0 

-Mrs.Dorsey 

1 had to watch a stl.ldent die from leukemia and experi
ence the fee.Ung of helplessness: 

-Mrs.Jones 

-§ 1 t's dif f ic. l.llt convincingstl.ldents of the unique opportl.lnity 
~ they have to change their own and others lives simply by 
-,; understanding the vall.le of learning and how it can be 
< lt>ed to benefit our world.' 

l~ lit,-,~. ru1~111r,g ,n,, ) Hoving different 
subjects to teach con be tiring. Mr. 
BJ II said, ·noing all the administra
tive things and teaching ts the most 
difficult.f here isn't enough time, and 
l always feel like l 'm behind." 

~

. 
% 
· Faculty 

-Mr.Mlddag 

lt's hard finding the time to prepare adaquately for class
room instruc.tion. I average 60 hours a week on the.Job 
and could easily spend more time at it than that: 

-Mr.Ortiz 

!..,i:>• -:pr,,m dil.i;rr t•~(~ Paying attention 
in Mr. Krolb' difficult classes can be 
hord,buthe hasltrough,too.Forhim 
the most challenging things ore 'e,c
plaining complex concepts and 
dealing with disruptive students : 

,\b\,, to ie,l;:, l;,:.,i!·',"<J:' ,-:-, o .,hot~ 
bot~~,s ... He's not 5uperman, he's o 
teacher! A challenge to Mr.Crockett 
is "to be able to make a class inter
esting to everyone so that it ha5 
meaning, reason, and a purpose.' 
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Pavlik Page by J1.4lle Pointer and Chelsey Rlc.hordson 
~)c.hoo\ t, r.ot o:-.\, for ~ omir.g .b ,t 
Oi~'.) for i-:-:iv1n:~ •vr M05t teachers 
try to let learning hove some flitl in It 
so that students will wont to learn 
instead of J u.5t waiting for the bell to 
ring. Other teachers believe that 
school sho1.4ld be strlc.tly for learn
ing. Most5t1.4dentsenjoythec\os.Ses 

~ whlc.h mix work and f1.4n together 
.c becou5e It makes the day go foster. 
~ •filting his head, Mr.Dwyer remem
< bers how he u.5ed to beJ u.5t like the 

kids he is teaching. He relives his 
chi\dhoodby ploying with chemic.a l's 
and making explosions . 
•flpplng bock In hts choir, Mr. Walker 
laughs whi\e reading his book to the 
class . Alrn05t falling straight bock, 
he u.5e5 his long legs to keep from 
h1.4rting hil'n5elf. His laid bock style 
gives his c\os.Sroom on otm05phere 
that is well liked by hts students . 
.USing our modern technology, Mrs. 

• Kelzer works on the overhead pro
J ec tor to teach her students some 
of her geometry technlq\4e5. fhe 
overhead light illl#'ninotes her hand, 
and Its shodowcovers the wall. 
•As her students ore ru.5hing In, Mrs. 
Hunthurries to correct a few remain-

~ ing papers that were left from her 
.c lost c \os5. Diligently working before 
~ thebellrings,shespendseveryspore 

moment commenting on papers so 
< students con Improve their writing . 

. ;Jle.vlik 
~ 
~ 

f fut YeCVt ExpeJUeneu 
~ 

R~ or ;:,over! 5hot5 conbeoscory 
thl~ . Mr. Hamlin remembers, 'My 
m~ rwos a registrar ondshe went 
on~ e intercom and yelled, 'Dlc.kl 
Y~ et down to the nurse's offlc.e 
r~ now and get your shotr 

0 

.... 

~ 

"During tny first year teac.hlngI woke up late and didn't get 
here until 8!>51 Mr. Kennedy was leading tny c.lo.ss when I 
arrived, and I was very etnbarrassed: 

-~.Walker 

:i l was tryingtofixatypingtablesothatttwouldgo down to 
the right height, and when I puShed down on the table top, 
the entire deskc.ollapsed, fell on top of astudent,andI fell 
on top of the desk: 

-Mrs.Conley 

l was :2:2,J uSt out of college, and the first titne a student 
called tne Mr. Beraldi I was unprepared and didn't know 
they were talking to tner 

-~.8eraldl 

~ 'l almost got sic.k during c.lo.ssl (.I tnade tt to the rest rootnO 
~ How etnbarrasslng.Sinc.e this Is tnyfirstyear,tt'ssti\lfreshin 
z tny tnetnory: 

C.r,m:;on explo~1on! Doing experi
ments con be flitl, but make sure to 
wear safety g\os.Ses . Mr. Klnlitlen re
ported, ·oncer was doingocheml
col demonstration and It exploded 
and blew my g\os.Ses off my facer 

-1'4,s. KcsrVk 

"Every day of tny English IV CP c.lass I had the dry 
heaves .. .probably out of nervouSness: 

B\1.4~hmg b~girln~r. 5torting out as a 
teacher con be tough, especially for 
~.O'Brien. l would go to the faulty 
meetings, and all of the older teoch
e~ thoughtI wosastudent,soI hod to 
convince them that I was a teacher: 

~ 

~ 
,....a..,,_____,_ :i 

i'ho:'>,! yo,ing·m. Fresh out of col
lege, a yo1.4ng face may confu5e 
some people.~. leo said, l get so 
emborrossed when people think! 'rn 
one ofthestudents and! 'rn och,olly 
a teacher!' 



Ri..1' ror the h~cli'h c>f i!! Striving to make. it to that golden finish line., 
j unlor Amanda Stidd rlJns on . With a de.te.rmine.d look on he.r fac.e. 
and he.r shadow right be.hind he.r, e.ve.ry ste.p takes he.r that mlJCh 
c.lose.r to the. finish line.. 



u 
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Hold that po~e! Working 01.it a to1.19h rolt
tineoresenio~ KotleRoc.e,SorohOhtner, 
Jason Rhile, O~tv Vokoc.ek, r-lc.kf Work
rnon, sophomores Norman Erickson, 
KotleH~tead,ondf reshrnon Gh/1' rhlbte. 

Page by Debi Day and Colette f hornpson 

Pin him for the c.ctcnt. Being in wrestling can put 
people in some pretty tight positions. Junior f yson 

Duekworth tries with all his might to pin his 
str1.1991ing rival. Behind him the opposing 

team looks onward with tension as 
their teammate seems to be 

losing the match. 

~ 
§" 

~ 
u ·-----------~ 

Ami 1.,p. \e~~ b-ent .• ..,1,.,1 -.<10'; ne t'? And b,~<lrhe iwo, three, fo~r ... 
fhe K-Highlights work hard learning Corning up fora qllickbreathare 
one of their award winning drills . J unlor Melanie Marshall and 
f hese gals ore fomouS for their early sophomore Nfc.ole Ripley. Rule of 
morningproc.tic.es.Coffee anyone? thumb, don't forget to breathe! 

look on! Watching the game are 
Juniors Nicole Beraldl, Erin Barnes, 
Arny Lel'\'lc.k, sophomore Aleesha 
Shull, freshmen Mlchelle Steward, 
Janae r hotnas, and Catie Parker. 

·~0 
Divider . 
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How C1,h~I fhe King and lady King 
show their coring and loving side 
while getting ready to be spirited, 
goofy, and all around peppy before 
their first long and exha1JSting night 
nf r.heerinQ. 

en 

JV spirf. :.hmesl Anticipating the next 
moveofthegarnesotheycon rattle 
their minds for on offense/defense 
cheer ore seniors Nicole Workman, 
Jennifer Fletcher, and J unlor Ricki 
Plckrell. 

Bn.1te power!5howing off their awe
some routine, sophomore Norman 
Eric.~on holds senior Ou5tyVokac.ek 
In on outstanding show of strength, 
spirit, and stamina as they get the 
school going during on 055embly. 

~~ 

v l .Cr .0 F!.'< . f oking a break during a 
long and high strun9 9ome, senior 
5oroh Ohrner, sophomore Katie 
HYStead. and freshman Glnl'l'rrnble 
rest their lungs from the tireless 
cheering they withstand. 

f his year, the q1-q3 
c.heerleadingteam 
was headed by 3 
new c.oac.hes . 

f hey cheer every 
weekend from De
c.ember to March. 

fhe team has 7 se
niors. 

fhey prac.tic.e 3-5 
times a week. 

f he cheerleaders 
are responsible for 
controlling the en
thusiasm of the 
crowd. 

fhey cheer for the 
entire game. 

fhey have to learn 
new cheers, side
line chants, floor 
cheers, crowd 
cheers, and time
out cheers. 

f hey are often the 
ones blamed if the 
crowd is rude, so 
be nic.el 

f hroughout the 
year they eat tons 
of throat lozenges 
to soothe their 
worn out voices. 
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f ~ p <..p th~ cro~vd! 5m11ing with de
t~ inatlon to get the crowd going, 
si r Nlc.o\e worktnanshows us her 
sc; olspirlt as she drops to the floor 
d g thelady King's Invitational in 
D ember. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
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,Jt>.61c.a!,or._ 
Senio~D~ty 
Vokacek and 
5oroh0htnerare 
good examples of 
Kayh/'5 motivated and 
determined student body. 
o~ty is o 3rd yr member of the 
cheet1eading team, on the honor 
roll, and osectlonol leoder of the 

JV f earn: Front row left to right : First year Nicole Worktnan, 5econd year 
Jennifer Fletcher. Back row: Frst year Jason Rhine, 5econd year Ric.kl 
Pickrell. Not pie. tured: Manager Melinda 5choenlng. 

So
prano 

sec.tlonil 
c.hor. Sarah 

is olrt'h year 
member of the 

cheerleading team. 
-# In IC1%-q7 she was the 

~~ MVP cheerleader. 5he is 
'\· also on honor roll and is ilvotved 

in Yearbook andf>epCllb. fhis 
year's team i:s luc.ky to hdve these two. 

'f oke r;::nl As the crowd goes wild, 
:2nd year sophomore, KotleH~teod, 
takes a break from the vigoro~ Job 
of keeping the hometown advan
tage olive while freshman Gml 
"frimble watches on. 

Var5lty f earn: Front row left to right:fhird year D~ty Vokacek, Frst year 
Katie Race. Middle row:5econd year Norman Erickson. Bock row:5econd 
year Katie Hustead. Fourth year 5aroh Ohmer, First year Gin/ frwnble . Not 
pictured: Frst year Catherine Norris, Manager Monie.a Guiman, Mascots 
Katherine Osburn, Vivion 5weet and Melinda Harper. 

Cheer\eodlng 
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l ok ot her .s1'lne.l Freshman Ellia
th D1.1ncan sheds her snazzy 
rm-I.IP pants to prepare for the 

"tz!l1 rac.e . With this season c.arne all aw apparel, whlc.h impressed team 
~ mbers andspec.tators oUke. 

>-.. 

inthW GolMheA 
ecan le.av~ 'em ~wampe,d ,ln, the pudcUv, 

R1mning together 
for a cornrnon goal, 
the finish line,J unior 
Melanie Crevier and her 
po~ freshman Hollyfhornpson, 
begin the race side-by-side. 
BeUeve It or not, b1.1t cross c.01.intry 
really does involve a lot of teamwork. 

A
long 

wlthteorn
work, members 

rely on the othen for 
enc.01.iragernent as well 

as for Vttle helpfol tips, Uke 
~~ 'yo1.1r shoe is untied!' Other 

~~ than helping eachother on shoe 
foe.ts, this year's cross country 

team p1.alled together for yet another 
fob year of bringin' home the gold! 

fivi Fort,~'·. rt.n, Finishing 1.ip the last 
leg of his rac.e, sophomore .Steve 
Beedle gives It all he's got. Cas1.1al 
observers linger in the boc.kgro1.1nd 
while an exc.ltedc.rowd of Koy hi SI.IP· 
porters cheer at the finish line. 

Front Row, left to right : Elizabeth Dunc.an, Karen Eberson, ErinJokl.lbek, f ristan Robinson,Hollyfhompson, Melanie Crevier, Katie Hopkins, Melissa Brol.lhard 
Ahno Gillet, Brie Kenoyer, Claire Brouhard, faro Bolling, Jae.ob Forno. Boc.k Row. left to right : Jon Erickson, Brion Vogts, Dan Brown, Mike Lyshol, 5tephe 
Beedle, Josh 5mlth, Joe f rettevik, Jared Cockrum, .Stephanie Brown, Amanda .Stidd, and f rac.y Doy. Not pie. t1.ared: .Saro Allen and Jeff Updike. 
Coaches: Don Ortiz and Ron Medel. 

l• 
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Co".'!ltn,:111d1.,tlo\. Wlthnothingtoworr-,, 
ob out ,J uniorf rtston Robinson saves 
upforthelost OOyords . Cruising right 
along at her own poc.e. she knows 
very well that she hos everything un
der c.ontrol. 

L1.-:,~, 9-?.= thlS r 1ce .:,:;,tedf .Senior 
Joe frettevlk leads the poc.k, with 
JunlorJoc.obFornaonhisheeb,down 
the roc.ky rood of pain . In the midst 
of the c.rowd,J unior Don Brown fol
lows c.losel-,, behind. 

'l.~t·.~ .. ~:: "~rf .. .Sophomore f oro 
Bolling tokes o prec.isel-,, targeted 
poke at her entry c.ord while Junior 
Brittany Hewitt wotc.hes in owe as 
the team prepares for the events to 
c.ome. 

t. 1J1.,,,o.:;os,,,k,.:~" .,g.;1,,1 Wlthfeetof 
gold, Junior Jared Coc.kr~ strides 
grocefl,lly over the troij. Freslvnon 
'Jeff-ro· l)pdi"ke runs along side with 
e-,,es c.lo5ed as to shield them from 
the blinding light of Jared's shoes . 

16c2 If ongass Avenue • c2c25-1710 

I.Kayhi's cross co1..1ntry 
tteam n,ns between 3 
and5miles duringprac
ltice each day! 

:2. fhe most common 
reason for people to 
uoin the team is so that 
!they will be in shape for 
basketball season. 

3. f he m,mbertwo rea
son tojoin .. .the groovy 
1..,niform5 . 

lJ. General consensuS 
concludes that the 
best tr ail is in Ketchikan. 
Why? BecauSe every
body knows it so well. 

5. Cross country is one 
of very few sports in 
which the athlete tries 
Ito score the least 
amo1..1nt of points. 

6. fhe course for a 
cross co1..1ntry race is 5 
KRometers long, which 
is equal to 3.1 miles or 
16,368 ft! 

7. f he fastest 5 Kilome
lter race ever r1..1n isJ uSt 
1..,nder 13 minutes. 

8. fhis year the top 
state finisher for the 
men's team was sopho
more .Steve Beedle. 

q, .Senior .Sara Allen, 
along with team mates 
Holly f hompson and 
Eliz.obeth Duncon 
(both freshmen), led 
!the Kayhi women's 
!team throughout the 
!Season. 



Give Them the Fin, King.-6 
Kay H.-l '.-6 9 7 - 9 8 SwJ..m Te.am mak.e,o a Jtea.£ /.S p£a/2 h. 

u 
•.-4 
~ nt row, left to right: Bonnie Autrey, Melonie Marshall, Natalie ~Y, Lindsey Barnes, Captain Corly VonAort, Boc.k row:Coptoin 5eon 5eover, Kathleen Moore, Jennifer 
1:;ron,Mic.hoel Rouwolf, Valerie Ahyong, Brion Bergeron,Roc.helle leosk, Je5se VonAort. Not pictured ossbtont c.ooc.h loll'o Klnunen and c.ooc.h Jeff lowerenc.e. 

~ 
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Brect'he,bobibreoihC?J WN1esw1m
rning toward her goo\, freshrnon 
Noto We Nev pushes herself to the 1itn1t 
trying to occornp\ish o new self 
record. Natalie was on expert se
cret swn,rner:she gave great gifts 

on 
to your 
sanity ... 
Ac. ting goofy 
and relieving stress, 
senior Cortv VonAart 
spaz.zes out while c.leoring 
her rnlnd before the big race. 
5he placed 5th In the 00 Breo.5t 
5troke at the 5tate r o\lmarnent. 

On 
that 

trip Carly 
Wo.5 accom

panied by 5 other 
t<ayhi swltnmers .. 

WMe there, they abo 
managed to ploy lo.5er tag, 

eat plenty of food, and get 
lost while trying to find a grocery 

store. 5o\lnds Uke one crazy tripl 

Let's 90 teotn! With all her energy, 
Junior l"'eloNe Marshal cheers for 
her tearnrnates . fhe great thing 
about sw.-nmlng Is being on o teorn, 
shoring triumphs, and lrnprovlng to
gether. fhat, and having fun ... 



Bring horn~ the goldlPreparmg men
tally for the task ahead,J \A!1ior Sean 
Seaver hadJ u5t shaved his head for 
thebigrace. Hewasreadyforaspllt 
second victory as he took on the 
rest of Alaska m Anchorage. 

Page by Jeff Willlarns and 5ummer lic.Mwald 

Stroke vc11: wav to v, ,tory! Workmg 
hard at lmprovmg his back stroke, 
sophomore ~e VanAart a~o par
ticipates In the 100 butterfly which he 
worked to do in \A!1der a minute as N:s 
goal for this year. 

if looks cov!d l<ii\' Expressing his ability 
to act goofy, sophomore Mlc,.hael 
Rauwolf is making a face at the 
thought of competing against 15other 
swnimer:s in the :200and500freestyle. 

\.t5ten t.p! During a team meeting, 
Valerie Myong, Jennifer Glt5on, U...d

c:: say Bames, Carty VanAart, Jesse 
~ VanAart, r,1lc.hael Rauwolf, Sean 
o Seaver and coach la11a Klnll'len are 
:i getting pumped up In Sitka. 

.State -r o~ament 
iqq7 

Where: Bartlett High 
school, Anchorage, 

AK. 

When: Nov 13, Ill, 15 1qq7 

Who:Captain Carly 
VanAart 00 Breast 

andtheJOOIM, 
Captain 5ean .Seaver 

JOO and 5oo free, 
Jesse VanAart IOO 
butterfly, Jennifer 

Gilson 500 free, and 
Michael Rauwolf JOO 

and 500 free. 

Hfghllght5 from the 
season: 

Captain .Sean .Seaver 
took first in the 500 
free and third in the 

JOO free during state. 

Capt ainCarly VanAart 
took fifth in the IOO 

Breast .Stroke during 
state. 

Assistant c.oac.h laura 
Kinunen was a Kayhi 
swimmer only four 

years ago as a senior. 
5he plac.ed fourth in the 

JOO Breast .Stroke in 
Anc.horage in her senior 

year. 

F orrner Kiler Whales: 
Jennifer Gilson, 5ean 

.Seaver, Jesse VanAart, 
CarlyVanAart, Kathleen 
Moore, Brian Bergeron, 
Rochelle Leask, NataUe 
Ney, Bonnie Autrey, and 

Michael Rauwolf. 

Swim 



t>og_e. by Jeff Wil~orns 

HV.,1>.S~..:t ~pil(el While In proc.tic.e, 
freshman ~helle .Steward serves 
the boll way up into the rafters; so 
hlghthotsheevenhodtowoitforthe 
boll to return! 

i)o\'\:.; ~. stand t~"'r >. de sor-.'• 
,hing1 Volleyball players fresh
man Ellen Armstrong and sopho
more Aleesho .Shul1 take a quic.k 
breather with the team during a 
hard c.ore proc. tic.e. 

L':'.1'~ go ,ec!l'nl Watching onx
louSly, freshmen Donette Kohl 
and Ellen Armstrong c.heer on 
their teammates while they ploy 
a spec.tac.ulor home game 
against our rival Juneau. 

f1 og pi~! f he volleyball teornshows ther 
loving side as freshmen £lien Armstrong, 

~ Ashlee01enb119, Chasi'laHoyne.s, Janae 
~ f~. Jennifer Porker, 1'1ic.hele Stew-
~ ord and J "1io~ Nlt.ole PavUk, lyncbey 

Amt1en, ond Er" Bome.s pile together. 

.9 

~ 
ui 

Volleyball rules, in 
more ways than one! 
Very few people 
know of all the little 
moves that go into 
the fob game of v
boll. f o c.hec.k out 
your knowledge In the 
ways of the game, try 
this little quiz ... 
"Qlliuln'the Wfues" 

Rules-
Guess what the ref 15 
c.olling and sc.ore! 

Before you look at the 
answers, make sure 
that you didn't soy 
"how· for #1, 'peoc.e, 
monl' for #J, or 'loo kin• 
c.ool dude!' for #3. If 
you did, you're way 
c.ool, but.... your an
swers ore way wrong 
and totally seventies I 

1:pur1oq IJ/ si 11oq"ai10A ·r 
(~a6U/J AUO~ 00~ 

4~M 61.1/~a~) 61.1/AJJO:) 't 
~Ulloq JO tio siuoqAcl\\OA ·1 

:~aMruv 



Bump, ,Set, Spik.~, . Tearnwo1tk. 
Kay-H~ '.o CI JV Volieyba11 team hi-t ~;t o 6-6 wdh. a ~ plcw h. 

u 
•1""1 
~ 

F~ w. left to right:Erin Barnes, Nlc.ole Pov~k. Lyndsey Arntzen, Ellen Arrnstrong.5ec.ond row :Ashlee on1enb1.1rg, Chosino Haynes, Captain Janae fhornos, Jennifer Porker, 
Mic.• le .Steward, Donette Kahle, Cortie Porker. 
~ 

= ~ 
~ 
•1""1 

..c: u .... ______ , .... -----~ 

fi~e - 1,t! .Showing her captain sta
tY5, freshman Janae 'f'homos holds 
up the proc. tic.e boll. When proc. tic.e 
begins, she will Join her team mem
bers In a competitive volley. Cap
tain power at its best! 

,,c..e 
Mcll<;?.5 
perf(!<'. n 
5tonding to
gether In a not so 
perfect line are 
senior 1' erresa Sabala, 
J 1.1nlor Arny Lervfc.k, sophomore 
Aleesho5hllll. freshman Choslno 
Haynes and freshman Janae 
'f'hornos. fhese girls ore putting in the 

ef
fort 

needed 
to create 

the perfect 
team . .Serving ts o 

vital port of the game 
-~~ of volleyball. fheonly 

~~-:s way that 011 team c.on achieve 
" · points is by starting out with a 

totally rodic.olserve. Our team 
managed to do this well. Woy to go! 

P1,t on y(H1r 9 tn,~ f".l;:,<>1 Volleyball is 
all about setting. spiking. bumping, 
and winning, of course. Freshman 
Carlie Parker prac..tic..es her game 
foe. e .f his J li5 t might hove helped the 
team with their strategies. 

109 
C/JV Volleyball :. 
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A moine~,t too \ct,?. Diving to the floor, 
senior Vivian Sweet makes a desperate 
attempt to keep the volley going. Seeing 
that Vivian t5 only inc.hes away from aspec.
t ac.11lar dig, senior 'f erre.so Sabala stops 
her moment11n to help hN teatntnate 01.it. 

It':; ov(!r! Clearing the net is not a 
difficult thing for senior f erresa 
Sobald. With her hair flying back and 
her leg cocked out behind her, 
f err es a smashes the ball to the op
posing side with no problem. 

!:'s w•trieie! wav 14> lhere! 811t so are the Go ~<9h fodhdive! Freshmen Jennifer 
odds a.s senior Angela Nelsons~ throllgh Porker, Ashlee Dftlenb119, Janae fho
the oir while V~lan Sweet and A.my rn~. and l',lc.helle Steward wotc.h as 
Roc.kwood, bothsenlor3, a din.re her perf or- senio~ Arny Roc.kwood,Angelo Netson, 
rnanc.e. Watc.hi'lgfrorn thebenc.h areJ llnlor Vivian Sweet, f erresoSobolo, andJ un
Nic.ole Pavlik and freshman E1en Nft\Strong. lor Nlc.ole Berokl show their spirit! 

·~ 
0 

52 
'1.i 

I. fhere ore 15 points In a 
game, and the winning 
team m1.45t win by two. 
fhe best out of three 
games wins the match. 

J. f here ore six positions 
on the court;(bock row) 
the setter, left defensive 
specialist, right defen
sive speclollst; (fronf 
row) the offensive hitter, 
middle blocker, and the 
weak-side hitter. 

3. Words often "'5ed In 
Volleyball slang: bump, 
roundho"'5e, floater, dig, 
sprowler,poncoke,oce, 
kill... 

5ornecool owordwihhersH. 

I. .Senior Angela Nebon 
took third In serving oc
c urocy at regionals and 
also mode the All-tour
ney team! 

J . .Senior Amy Rockwood 
rook third In a passing 
contest at Regionals. 

3. .Senior Vivian Sweet 
won all around attitude 
award for the year. 

lJ. Chosen for the a II-aca
demic team were se
niors Arny Rockwood 
and f ere5a Sabala. 



S endin ' il av Vt the net. . .. 
Vo.Jl/2UfJ Volle.yball, te.am Jhowvu, the gJLound w,i,th vie.t ony! 

= ~ 
~ -~ ..c u 

v~ ~r;:i In c.elebratlon of a great play, 
s~ r Arny Roc.kWoodholds her hands high 

1 v.llff'lbglearnofentl.6losrnfr01T1fellowc.~
~ Roe.hoe! Cron$ton. Discussing the 
a,¢1ng play beMd their bac.lc are se
nkfl:S Angela Nelson and 1' e.rre.so Sabala. 

~r

ep;x;,-. 
foi the 
g,!r,,e .. Get
ting ready for 
the 1.,pc.orning 
event, senior Angelo 
Nelson gives her c.OITlpanion, 
senior f ara Dlllenb11g, a 
handfol of that wonderfl.A power 
food,.Sklttleslln the bac.kgro14nd 
sophomore Alee.sha 5h1.,II looks 

on 
long

ing~. fhese 
twornl.6t 

be the team 
captains for good 

reason. fhey defilltely 
know oll of the 1/ttle tric.lc, 

<t>o~ and foods, that go with the 
~ · game of Volleyball. Maybe they 

should share a little with the rest 
of the team, ya think_? 

R1::oc.h1ng for the 5i<y ... .Sitka players 
look with despair ~ senior RNonn 
Golde.rglldesthro1.19htheartornee.t 
the ball with a key bloc.k in the girls 
Varsity Volleyball tournament in 
~etc.hikan. 

f'ront ~ow, lelt to right: Nic.ole Beraldi, Captain f ara Dillenburg, Captain Angela Nelson. Back Row, left to right: Coac.h Melanie F11llrnan, Arny Rockwood, 
Rhlann Golder, f erresa .Sabala, Vivian .Sweet, Roe.hoe.I Cranston, Coac.h Naotnl Michaelson. 



Vun~ng -the Oppo~iLLon 
Kay hi 'J 97-98 CJ JV Lady K{ng 1 B(uke:tbale Team d~.enc.hv~ the. competLtion 
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~ r-:>. ?-.~ (..01,.,,1.~ f o achieve the 
~ at act of attaining the ball, fresh
man A.hna GR\et runs forth and 

~ ps solidly into the key. 5opho-
~ re A.ngelo Pfeifer is in the back
~ und trying to catch up. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

,.0 -~ 
~ 
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w.-~. 
doni?. 
y~t) looking 
a bit bored, 
freshmen Cassie 
White and Donette 
Kahle are trying their 
best to stay with the pep 
talk. When the game gets 
going, It's hard to take time out 
to listen to the coaches. Pep talks 

<Ve 
an 

essenti\Sl, 
port of the 

game. Besides 
cheering up the 

players, they abo give 
them a chance to talk 

V'~ over daring new strategies. 
·~· fhe team members a\so get 

a chance to relax and catc.h a 
breath before they continue onward. 

Goinq foi- ?h('. qo\d! In anticipa
tion of a poss: freshman Holly 
'fhompsonis getting allpsyc.hed 
up and looking forward to mak
ing the Jump on the opposing 
team . 

Girl's Basketball, Cf JV, front row, left to right: Maria5eludo, Danette Kahle,Holly f hornpson, Katie Hopkins, Aleesha 
5hull. 5ec.ondrow: Janet Guthrie, Charissa Nicholas, Fe Villanueva,AngelaPfeifer,ChasinaHaynes. Coaches Mr. 
Walker and Mr. Mc.Fadden. 

I 
IIJ 

/ 
C/JV Basketball 



p0 ge by Jeff Wi\liorns and 5ummer Uchtwold 

C.beck th,-:it a,, ,ion! Freshman 
Johanna Johnson does o little 
dance in celebration of the shot 
shejuSt mode. Being the tallest girl 
makes her on important player on 
the team this year. 

Oof,foh' Recovering from one of 
those all-too-often co~lons in the 
game of boll, t1ary lo\A o helped up 
by her buddy and teammate t1arle 
lol,ls II . I t•s a good thing that in times 
oftroublethereis olwoysopolto hep! 

Ni.~~ <=_: ·.;i\ ••ve ... With o lo01< of eerie in
tenslty,so.phomore Fe VIiianueva at
tempts to keep eye contact with her 
teammate, who is in possesion of the 
boll. Keeping alert and open is the 
key to o suecessful pass. 

Ll~:0..111,:pgirt~ .. fheteomissilentwhile 
Coach Walker ins true ts thernregord
ing their strategies in the next ploy. 
Freshmen Holly fhornpson, Amanda 
Kolonko, and Aliesho fi\yow listen 
while tending totheirminorinjuri~ . 

~ 
.3 

q7.q8 coaches are 
lrrevan Walker and 
Bn,c.e Mc.Fadden 

q7.q8 captains are 
third year junior Kim 
Mite.hell and second 
year sophomore Fe 
Villanueva. 

During the Lady Kings 
Invitational the C{JV 
f eam took first place 
in their division. 

:'i If he Kings often play 
the5c.hoenbar Knights 
for practice. 

lrhe q7-q8 Basketball 
!Season began De
c.ember first when we 
are L1.Sed to it starting 
on October 15. 

lrhe q7.q8 Invitational 
was Dec.ember II 
through the 13. 

If he Lady Kings prac
tice six times a week, 
two hours a day. 

Over the season, the 
Kings have played 
Craig, Juneau, 
Metlakatla, Klawock, 
5c.hoenbar and many 
more. 

·we are very young, 
but play hard. Great 
thing5 are in the futL,re 
for Lady Kings Basket
ball.' 

-Coach Walker 

•, "'. 

113 
5ports .. 



The. Vfiibbling V1top.leAA 
Kaqhi_ '~ 1 9 9 7 - 9 8 Lady K,lng~ V cvwdy T e arn 

.~ . Pavlik 

Fro]r row, left to right:frista Blootn, Kristie WilUarns, Barbie Hull, Andrea Benner, Kelly NauSid, Atnanda Kolanko. Back row, 
left=to right: Ahna Gillet, Atnanda 5tidd, Cassie White, 5evai Autagavaia, Johanna Johnson, Aleisha Filyaw, coach Dave 
M&,,.nard. 
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. Pavlik 

Dv'1'r n-i~..:5~ wilt• n-i<=..:' CautiolJSly Jog
ging dow" the c.ourt,senior Andrea 
Benner dribbles the ball, deciding on 
her next move and making sure no 
one takes the ball from her. fhere's 
no stopping this player! 

Girls Varsity Basketball 

I', 

Groi..p 
}·luddi~! 
It's a ritual 
to huddle before 
every game to talk 
about plays . Juniors 
Chari>sa t'k..holas, 'frista 
Bloom, freshmen Amanda 
Kolanko, A\eisha Filyaw, Kelly 
Na1£Sld, and senior Seval A1,tagovaio 

talk 
to 

each other 
before the 

garne. Wi.5hing 
the others IIJC..k and 

saying a quic.k prayer, 
the players know they 

c.on go out there and show 
the opposing team who's boss. 

So go out there and take the c.ourt! 

Pavlik 

!)011~ 1n1?.SS \\lit!-, 1-:-,e e1i"h1?.;I Ahnd 
Gftlet outmanewer5 her Metlakatla 
opponent to sc.ore big for the lady 
kings . J1JSt goes to show that fresh
men c.an be valuable assets, 
whether it's inc.lass or on the c.ourt. 

Page 5ponsored by: 5huharn,Milner,5chaf er & Howard 



Page by J1.1\ie Painter and Chelsey Ric.hard.son 

N. Pavlik 

t <.',s..?. ~!r·d rec!dy ~c po~t1ce About 
to Jump for possession of the ball, 
J1.,niorAmanda.Stlddwaitsforittogo 
1.,pintotheair,hopingshewillbeable 
to make the pass to her team and 
get a e,01.,ple points . 

. Pavlik 

·:,;_;.1:,:1,;p,,.:o.,~,ors Beforetheirgame, 
J 1.,niors Kristle WI\Uams and frlsta 
Bloom warm 1.,p by playing a \lttle 
one on one together. frista g1.,ard5 
Kristie while she tries to get closer to 
the basket. 

;i 

Whol lh~~--- Metlokatla so rarely gets 
possession of the ball that some play
ers aren't prepared for ltwhen It hap
pens. Freshman Aleisha FIiyaw takes 
amomenttogatherherwltsandthen 
•BOOM-:;naps to action. 

.Sta,~<'.",, ~'!id:". W.oitingforthenextplayer 
to be onno11nc..ed,f reshmen Aleisha 
Fi\yow, Kelly Nowd, Cassie Whlte,J 11nlor 
Char~a Nie.ho~. freshmen Johanna 
Johnson, Amanda Kolonko, and Mna 
GIiiet c..heer their team on . 

1115tedrnan 5uite # 10 I• c2c25-1.H73 

I. As of January ~. tqq8 
the Kayhi girls varsity 
teamhadwon 7games 
and had lost 3 games. 

J. f he. amount of 
spe.c.tatorswho 
c.ame. and watc.he.d 
the. Kayhi girls varsity 
team in the. tourna
ment was around 
1,000 e.ac.h game.. 

3. Junior Barbie.Hull is 
the. player with the. 
most sportsmanship 
on the. team be.
cause. she. always 
ac.c.e.pts her role., 
c.ompe.te.s very 
hard, and she. is very 
supportive. of the. 
other players. 

4. Forthe.se.ason,se.
nior Andre.a Benner 
has the. most 3 point
ers, free. throws, and 
is the. le.adingsc.ore.r. 

5. f he. team prac.
tic.e.s 5 to 6 days a 
we.e.k for about :2 
hours e.ac.h. 

6. In the Lady King's 
Invitational, Ke.tc.hikan 
came in first place and 
senior Andrea Benner 
got the Most Valuable 
Player award. 

7. f his ye.or the. Kayhi 
girls have. six fresh
men, who make. 1.,p 
half the. team. f his is 
the. first time. this 
many freshmen 
have. be.en on the. 
varsity team! 

.Sports 



Page By Nisha Carlin and r abri 5c.hulz. 

u -~ 

(or.ce"r,-:ir,ng <'?" \:,e boll. fwo Koyhi 
basketball rnernbers , sophornore 
Donny MaJors and J 11nior Jeremy 
Clo11dy, wotc.h the boll hoping that by 
looking at It , It will not go in to give the 
opposing teorn another two points. 

>. -e 
~ 
ci 

iley. --✓ht~r('.-:S thebcii? C-f eamrnem
ber sophomore Donald Mlltlhoven 
shoots the boll while his fellow C
teom members and the JV team 
bloc.k eoc.h other. fhe only prob
lem is whic.h to root for . 

3oni<~d wllhsw,::.r.!t. Varsity mernber, 
sophornore Danny MQJors, wotc.hes 
the boll ofter shooting o free throw 
d11ring o sc.rirnmoge between the JV 
ondC-f eom.fhe team players wotc.h 
tiredly, reody for the game to be over, 

r ck1\ c.o:-icenlrot1ofl ... Sophomore 
Matt Valen tic. shoots the boll for on

>- other two points. With it only being 
il in the begn:ining of the first quarter, 
:c everyone IS pumped and ready to 
ci play some b -boll. 

>. -e 
~ 
ci 

>. 

I 
ci 

I. fhe coaches of Jun
iorVarsityandC-f eam 
are Ric.hard Mc.Alpin 
and Bob 5ivertsen. 

J. f heboysJV-C teams 
played ... 

Craig 
sc.ore: 

J/V-C tournament 
sc.ore: 

Metlakatla 
sc.ore: 

Klawock 
sc.ore : 

.Skagway 
sc.ore : 

.Sitka 
sc.ore: 

Juneau 
sc.ore: 

Wrangell 
sc.ore: 

.Sitka 
sc.ore: 

Juneau 
sc.ore: 

Find 01.,t the score 
and fill In the blanks! 

Page5ponsoredby:lJA5 Ketchikan CampuS 



WeaiheJL WcvuUng : Thundrutoflm Ahead 
Ka.yhl 1 ~ .] uiUo.tt vcvr./2.i-t:.y ✓re.am and C-;t:.e.a.rn 

u 
•1""1 

5Syhi's Junior Varsity and C-tearn, bac.k row, left to right: c.oac.h Ric.hard Mc.Alpin, 5c.ott Kahle, RuSty Etten, Jeremy 
c:lbudy, Kyle Burnette, Mike 'f oole, Matt Valentic., Kenny 'f erpsrna, and c.oac.h Bob .Sivertsen. Front row: Jeff Updike, Ric.h 
~ Alpin, 'frent Birc.h, 'f .J. Milner, and Vinc.elnonc.illo. 

= ~ 
~ 
•1""1 

..c: 

/\r.dh('.: c.ore-. i Kayhi'5 JVandC-f eam 
scrimmage against each other. A 
member of the JV team shoots while 
everyone ebe pa1;5es and watches 
In anticipation . In a basketball 
game, anything can happen. 

)(O;,, 

~!!!'Sin' 
w1httn€'? 
In the middle 
of the game.sopho-
more 5c.ott Kahle 
practices one of his 
smooth moves to keep the 
opponent on his toes. One of 
their c.oac.hes, Bob 5ivertsen,slts 
idly by and scrutinizes every move 

they 
make. 

Besides 
playingeoc.h 

other for prac.
tic.e, they o~o hove 

ployed against the 
~ 5c.hoenbar Knights and 

'?>t. Metlokatlo. fhesesc.rvnrnage 
" ' gornes give the team5 a c.hanc.e 

to get in the hours without all of 
the stress that one feeb in o gorne. 

J600 5eventh Ave.• JJ5-6177 

lt'sob' d.~~ap,c;nP.. No, lt'sobasket
boll. Everyone waits anxiously for the 
ball during on intense game between 
the Kayhi JV and C-f earn. 5ophornore 
5teven Etvot stands prec.arlo1;5ly on 
one foot, perhaps a rltua~ you think? 

I • 

C/JV Basketbol lecYn ~ 



Page by Carly Van Aart and Matt Wolf 

',<:>i,1emt~,..c~J',-:>;;!It'sabrd,lt'saplane, 
noJt's Junior Jared Coc.krl/Tl c.atc.hing 
so1ne rnoJor oir. Being only five foot five, 
Jaredc.ansky high.In his first eight games, 
he sc.ored a total of twenty-one points, 

c: with thirteen being hts game high. 
'R 
0 

~ L_ ___________ ui 

!•'s i,.,,ieto; ,;,;e ~ ;,, 'hc- r.-:•o,.,' Driven with 
the antic.,potion of sc.oring, c.oac.h WAb\11'1 
c.lenc.hes his fists as if to pu5h freshman 
Brandon Nicholas to the basket. rresh
man Steven Elliot and seniors Wendell 
PahangandJeremySc.hultz look on in awe. 

Fi,;..sh' As if pu.Shed by a propeller, 
senior 1"1ark.Slvertsen streaks across 
the c.ourt, appearing to the specta
tors as nothing but a blur . .Sopho
more Alexis Pahang runs Mke the wind 
to keep up with hi:s elder King. 

Wori< ir ~is,o,?.. After a quick inbound by 
sophomore Sam Elliott, Kayhi plays a 
game of keep away and fru5trates the 
opposing team. Sophomore Ethan Berto 
c.ontrob the ball while his teammates 
put themselves in shooting position. 

F ac. ts from the first eight 
games of the season 

I. 5enior Cosey Nelson led 
the team in scoring with a 
total of 130 points, an aver
age of 16. 3 points per 
game. His game high was 
J8. 

J. .Sophomore Alexis 
Pahang made 17 oLit of 18 
free throws for a team 
high of q~%. 

3. JLinlor Ariel Manabat 
won the freethrow c.on
tes t at the Clarke 
Cochrane r oLirnament. 

~- Alexis Pahang won the 
Mr. Hu:>tle Award at the 
Clarke Cochrane toLima
ment. 

5. Withanaverageof5I.~ 
points per game, Kayhi's 
high was 63. 

6. f his year's Clarke 
Cochrane f oLirnament 
inc.lLided teams from as 
far as MassachLiSetts 
and ALiStraUa. 

7 . .5enior Casey Nelson 
was named to the 1st 
team all-toLirney in both 
the Clarke Cochrane 
and the .Service Co1.19ar 
fip-off f oLirnament. 

8. l~ading the team with 
thirty-two assists was 
sophomore 5am EIVott. 

q_ fhe average grade of 
the q7.q3• team was \05 
and the average height 
of the team members 
was 5'IO'. 

' " 1,,,,,\ 
~ Boys Varsity BB Page 5ponsored by: Downtown Drug 



T ouch£ng -1:.he CR,oucl6 
The boy ~ vaJl./2~y ;:team .J-t,_a,i_n/2 agaA__n_ .. 

!'" 
25 
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~ 
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..c: 
;-;~~ .., ;,p! Junior A\e1dsPahangtakes 
a \dJ1k inside the key for an open nian 
~o~ titinthehoop. Asaj unior,Alexis 
IS i h second highest scoring King 
w_ eventy-eight points in the first 
e;g ~ games. 

C' 
~ 
;...i 

..0 
•'""4 

~ 
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•'""4 -..0 
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~ 
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~ 
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~-,.,I 
k,the 
t.i:'lgS! 
fhecrowds 
let 01,t o trernen
dol.6 roar as Kayhi's 
starting line-1.Jp is 
announced at a home 
game in the Clarke Cochrane 
Christmas Classic. . Junior Ariel 
Manobot low-fives the cheer
leaders and mascots as he takes 

the 
floor. 

fhis is 
the biggest 

to11nornent held 
In Ketchikan every 

year. other than the 
.So1,theast 8-Ball f olll'Tlie. 

~i- f earns from all arollnd the 
<t-· world come andjoin in the fon. 

fhis yeor we hod 3 c.ollltries ottendng: 
A145tr0Ua, Canada, and the U.S of A . 

, ;)in•~iity c.=~cib;;.~~t,,l Nlltnbertwenty
fol.4', sophomore.Sorn Elliott,goes 1,pfor 
ashotwhile members of New Bedford's 
varsity team attempt to block the boll. 
In the first eight face-offs, .Sorn man
aged tosc.ore forty-seven points. 

!'" 
ZS 
0 
~-:, 

!'" 
25 
0 ~-:, 

~~n~row: .Ste~e Elvot, .Sorn f\Uott, Jeremy ~c.hultz, Wendell Pahong, Ariel Monobot. Donald Munhoven, and Jared Coc.krlln. Boc.k row. left to right: Mork 
e sen, Alexis Pahang, f orn Byron, Casey Nebon, Brandon Nicholas, Danny Majors, Ethan Berto, and coach Ed Willburn. 

300 Front 5treet • c2c25-3 I~~ 



Raging up a Sto~m! 
C ecvrk.e. Coc.1-1/utne ChJu,/stm~6 Cla/1-6-i.c. and LadlJ K~_ng/~ I nv,lA:ational 

S. Oluner 

~ 
~ 
•'""4 

..c: 
'J:t i?,='' it \005(>!!! Playing for pep 
Qbnd, senior Matt Caskey spazz.es 
~ the saxophone, getting the 

l
owdriled1.ipd1.iringaKayhi game. 
tt Caskey also shows his sc.hool 
rit by wearing a Kay hi t -shirt . 

ior 
JJ(' Cathy 
Norris.Katie 
H 1.1Steod, 5aroh 
Ohmer, Oy5ty 
Vokoc.ek, Katie Roc.e, 
Monie.a Guzman, and 
Ric.kl Pickrell cheer their 
hearts 01.it when Kayhi's Va~ity 
team scores another ::i points . 
f he pep c.lub sits right behind, 

cheer· 
ing 

along with 
them. fhe 

cheerleade~ 
have become 

very important to the 
exciting basketball games 

bec.01.1Se they PlllTiP llP the 
crowd and keep things positive 

when things go wrong, which rarely 
happens to 01.ir teams . Go Kings! 

S. Ohmer 

;\\; '\"i~·- n~y~d tr.-,,:.:~!-~ v:·id r d'..'ht f ,<n. 
J-:mc.,,19 ,. .. th~, ~1~nd:,. Ploying for 
pep band are sophomores Donnie 
.Soderstrom and Bobby Allen during 
one of the many basketball games 
played over Christmas break. 

S. Ohmer 

fhe K-HighUte5, who perfortned at the Clarke Cochrane Christtna5 Cla55ic., In order, are Alli5on Gelbric.h, Jaime lluelyn, 
Und5ay Barry, Nicole CarUn, Jaylyn fhotna5, Und5ay Sharp, laura lapin5ki, and Jodi Wi1Uatn5. 

-y< 
1.20\ 
\'J5ports Page 5ponsored by: Rf~~' 



Page by Nisha Carlin and f abri 5c.huli 

~~d<,hm9f,-,, !h:: ~-lor:s ... 5eniorbas
ketballployer AndreaBennerJ umps 
tornakeafreethrowduringtheLady 
King's Invitational. Coac.h Dave 
Maynord stands along the sidelines 
with an intense expression. 

1 
0 

vi 

r<:<1. f vc:'' While an opposing teom 
member from New Bedford tries to 
block him off, senior Casey Nelson 
shoots the boll toward the hoop. 
5ophomore5om Elliott watches with 
anticipation . 

f?ov.:.:\ly > fhe 1qc17.qg King and 
Queen, 5penc.er Crockett and 
Natalie Bumette. fhey were on
no1.1nc.ed after the last Koyhi game 
during the Clarke Cochrane Christ
mas Classic. . 

We icve 01;r K.-:1yh1 K•ng;;; J1.1nior Kim 
t-11tc.hell, and sophomores Fe 
Vi\lam,eYa and Rhiannon Maynard 
c.heerinthepepc.lubsec.tion during 
one of the basketball games at the 
Invitational. 

J506 First Avenue •c2J5-6tqt 

I.In he la y Kings Invi
tational, for the varsity 
teatnS, Ketchikan took 
first ,5itka tooksecond, 
Metlakatla took third, 
and Charles Hays took 
fourth. 

J . For junior varsity in 
the lady Kings Invita
tional, Ketchikan took 
first, 5choenbar took 
second, Metlakatla 
took third, and 5itka 
took fourth. 

3. In the Clarke 
Cochrane Christmas 
Classic., Decator took 
third, New Bedford 
took second, and 5t. 
I gnatillS took first. 

ll. Junior Arie\ Monabat 
won the .Snapple Free 
fhrow Contest. 

5. In the first all around 
tournament, .Senior 
Casey Nebon won. 

6. .Senior Andrea 
Benner was awarded 
most valuable player. 

7. Junior Km tie WftWatnS 
won as the all around 
tournament player. 

8. f he drillteam and 
cheerleaders pll/Tlped 
up the crowd, which 
consisted of approxi
mately 1,000 people 
each night. 

q, ihe homecoming 
king and queen for the 
q7.qg court were se
niors 5penc.erCroc.kett 

nd N t lie B\11'\ette. 

Basketball tournaments 



Lightning JtJUJ2u again! 
VftA.~eam kee.p--c on ~paJt~n' and k.eep~ on --6hin)._n, 1 

~ ighlites; front row, left to right : Captains Jaylyn fhornas, La1.1ra 

! inskiand Lindsay Barry;sec.ondrow:Jairne ll1.1ellyn, Nic.ole Carlin, 
nille Walker, Nisha Carlin, Lindsay .Sharp, Bec.c.a Diverty, and Jodi 
ams; third row: Afton Lync.h, Alia Plasenc.ia, Renee Mc.earthy, 

~ tney .Sh1.1II, and Allison Gelbric.h; fo1.1rth row: Janessa Valentic., 
'l!;jana Dic.kinson, Co1.1rtney Northr1.1p, Erin Jak1.1bek, and Amber 
Eru:,kson. 
~ -~ ..c 

c;,J 

1 ':!.-~,:<01,rtr,o.ri<~.g.:.:ber,gc• Drftlteorn 
members sophomore Afton Lync.h, 
seniors Nisha Car\in and A.Ua 
P~enc.lo, andJ unior frin Joklbek line 
up at one of the gym's corners, ea
gerly ontic.ipatlngtheevents toc.orne. 

..'>v.:.t
!;r:g 

thm~, 
shc-;iO/.t fhe 
q]'-qg K-Highllte.s 
M their moves as 
precisely and sharply 
as ever. With their porns 
in hand, each of them c.an 
add their own ft.ink to spic.e it 
1.1p. All the way from the toe point 
1.1p to thestretc.h of their arms, from 

!.< 'r.'> ;!~~:p:r) ~ 1 ct<:,.h :~H::. qa,"":'~..:,.: !h~~ pr{)f~..:5~icno\•~ p\vy :n ~~'~..;. 9"'.'S~·-e, b~:. h(. 
~how of ihr;_ g,:i,-r e i<.; -~1 h,l;; :=,~~~.1 With the choreography of masters, the 
girl's Kayhi drill team performs in perfec. t harmony dllringthe half-time of the 
varsity boy's basketball game. It's not easy stepping in sync. with nineteen 
other people in front of a c.rowd. fhe drm team has presented many 
different excellent drills whic.h have earned them scores of Sllperior in the 
past two years of competition. It's obvious people aren't exaggerating 
when they say, ·.some of the best athletes perform at half-timer 

the 
front 

row to 
the back 

row, the Hlgh
Utes make it look 

allso easy. fhb year's 
rJ porn drill theme bro light 

o-# us back to those' old-school' 
':> · days with f on-Loe., fag f earn, 

and Beavis and Butthead. rt 
pays off to danc.e with the best. 

~~how tho~e r~~ th1 .Smiling dllring per
formance is top priority, and sopho
more Jaime Lluellyn is acing that part 
of the drill! Resting on bended knee, 
she is ready tosllrprise the audience 
with her next amazing rnanewer. 

b:2 
~.Sports Page :Sponsored by: Lewis Chevrolet 



'\,\'~ we,1 c,:, the q.,~ s,,,or With a smile 
gleaming from her Wps and eyes, senior and 
c.optoin, Joyl-(nfhotno5, tokes to thefloorot 
holftirne. Attho119h theseniors ore, of c.ourse, 
happy to be performing, many of them ore 
sod to be retring from the Koyhi team. 

•'·r r:· · ;:;"'fhe t<-Highvtesperformed 
for their first time Friday night during 
half time of the girb va~ity basketball 
game. fhe girb made sure that their 
moves werestrongandsharpandthey 
always had a smile on their foe.es . 

1<eoc.hing for ?he sky.. Sophomore 
Afton l ynch and Junior Amber 
Erickson are caught in the ruSh of 
excitement duringtheirfirst drill. f hey 
are concentrating on keeping the 
count , 

Fi,-::'. 'W~ (0$ !:JN~i~g I hru5t those 
porns and stomp those feet, t<ayhi's 

i:: drill team c.an't be beat! Junior 
·.. Arlana Dickinson and senior lindsay 
~ 5horp danc.e energetic.ally to the 
ui, beat . 

Page by 'f obri Sc.hulz, Nisha Carlin, Corly Yon Aort and Mott Wolf 
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I. f he girls practice 
three tirnes a week and 
twotothreehours a day. 
f hat is sure a lot of 
sweat! 

J.fheyreceNedfourth 
place in 1qq5 and third 
place in tq% for the no
t ion a I cornpetition in 
CaUfornia. 

3.fheK-Highlitesarewell 
known for their sparkly 
and shiny outfits. fhe 
new outfits this 
year,_well, let's J u.5t say 
they are a little on the 
dangerouS side. 

'-'· fhis year the drillteorn 
has participated in sev
eral different fund rais
ers. Although they did 
not produce their 'drill 
team· calendar, they 
havernadeandsoldpiz
zas, worked at the Pulp 
Mill Chris trnas party, and 
sold tickets for the Miss 
Dance Drill Pageant. 

5. 5orne of the ideas that 
are u.Sed in the routines 
are taken frorn tnuSic 
videos and even E5PN 
Dance Cornpetitions. 

6. f he qg• Dance Drill 
Pageant was in Ketchi
kan this year. f eam cap
t ains,seniors Jaylyn f ho
rn as and lindsay Barry, 
both participated. 

7. 1'he nlltlber one rule 
for a drill is to show off 
their pearly whites. 

8. Drill tearn is a sport! 

1:23 
Drill team 
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.Sports 

,. r.o.._., .. ,19 h~ pow<i~~ end : ".!kir,g ~ c. n 
· Junior .Sean Conley squeezes 
his opponent into slbmission . .Sean 
went on to win the match and help 
contri:>1,te some points to the team 
score for the Kayhi Kings . 

r r.~ mi<1h1 h·,= t o Vt?\•,: biW' With a 
coolfac.eandastrongarm, sopho
more Jed Michael throws his oppo
nent on the mat like It was j1.1St an
otherpractic.eintheopeningKetchi
kan meet. 

rn 
~ 
0 

s· 

,...,:'.. f◊"v ;,,,:fow? It's not a joke 
when j lJnior Abel Piercy takes to 
the mat. Abel is taking the down 
position while a Petersburg wres
tler is preparing himself for the 
match to begin. 

h,::. '5 b,g, l\1!_'Sb,:1d,b\<t ~i:::.t.,1\ 't ~Jly A 
Klawock wrestler tries to go low on 

rr, senior .Scott Mello but is denied. 

0
~ .Scott has been a steady Kayhiwres

tler for four years and is now on his 5· last year of high school wrestling . 

J\.ISt o few facts_ 

I. fhe last Kayhi wres
tler to win the state 
championship was 
CharUe Jeffries in ICJ86. 

=i. fhe fastest high 
school pin was accom
plished in 3 seconds. 

3. Dave 5hultz is one of 
the greatest Olympic. 
freestyle wrestlers 
ever. He was murdered 
in ICJ%. 

A Utte bit abo\At the 
game." 

I. f here are 3 different 
types of wrestUng. f hey 
are: Collegiate, which 
is high school wrestUng; 
Grec.ko-Roman and 
Freestyle, which are 
both Olympic. wrestUng 
ls ports. Allofthem have 
different rules and 
lsc.oring systems. 

;i. f here are I'-' different 
weight groups from I03 
lbs . (Ughtweight) all the 
way up to :275 lbs. 
(heavyweight) . 

.Some of the favorite 
ways to take an oppo
nent down." 

.Shawn Haseltine: "fhe 
high crotch, and the 
fireman's carry: 

Ric.hard Hamey: ·~nap 
down or duck under: 

f yson D\Ackworth: 
"5nap down and go be
hind · 



We can Handle ,t,he PCUn! 
Kay-hi WJte/2ilVW dom.,i,,11a,,te. :the ma;U wilh aD-1:.hoJt~:y. 

r:l'J e = QJ 
r:l'J = 
~ 

u 
Fro~ ow, left to right; Joe.ob F omo, Ric.hard Horney, Joey Forno, Peter Wetzel, Jed Mic.hoe I, A.J. Pattison, Andy 511/ter. Second Row, left to right; Coach 
Bo~ enitzer, 5eon Conley. Joe Rombo.sek, -r yson DllCkworth, 5ho11n Haseltine, nm C11rroll, Mott Beardsley, Chris Bryant. Bock Row, left to right; Coach 
5tevi1Mello, Geoff Nordl11nd,5c.ott Mello, Leif1hompson,5tephen Beedle,5tac.ey Mello, AbelPierc.y, Chris I.Jttke, frygve Westergord,Jeremy Wills , Walter 
0 ~ . Cooch Rick Collins. Not Pic.t11red: frovis Johnson. Mike Lyshol, Kyle Worman. 

~ 
~ 
~ -~ 
~ 
u .... 
QJ 

~ 

r :~c -~ oH ! J11nior Joe Rarnbosek is in a 
face to foc.e bottle with his aggres
sive odve~ory . .Striving for the two 
point takedown, Joe holds his grip 
tight and waits for j 11St the right mo
ment to make his move. 

With 8 years 
of experience, 
senior Jeremy Wills 
knows how it needs 
to be done. Knocking 
them down one-by-one, 
Wills took first in the Ketchikan 
~eet. wrestling is a lot of hard 

work, 
and 

not a 
lot of fl.in, 

bl(twh~n yoll 
are all done with 

It, you wish you could 
go back and do it all 

again,'statedJeremy. Kayhi 
wishes that too with this being 

Jeremy's lost year on the team! 

r•., J .61 t~,:>t ,,r _5tr,<j w: ~-.);,! · ,"~ 

.Sometimes it hllrts to be a wrestler. 
J11nior Jcicob Forno strains as his op
ponent wraps his arms oro11nd him 
for the take down. His rival was 11nde
feated 11nti1Joc.ob beat him. 

Wrestlmg 
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:II!,,,-·- - ~ .L. :t......------~ _.-.---

, ,,.,;,. .. s!'' Coach Mr.CollinsJllnP5 with 
excitement as his apprentic.e fresh
man Geoff Nordl1.ind scores a two 
point take-down. In the midst of the 
coaching backgro1.ind, Steve Mello 
and Bob Koenitzer watch in od1.ilation. 

51.,'t,orht1gt1'.> me~ tr,~.!~. f he '!S'cheer
leaders, freshman Glnl frlmble and 
sophomore KatieHuSteod, line the mats 
with contin1.iol s1.ipport for their wres
tling Kings . Wrestling is the only sport in 
whic.h the cheerleaders sit and cheer. 

I\ lc.;c.;il ,f cer~:P·nrndi ,n With the Ha,,in9,l.1;vet15eniorJosonRhinewrestles 
match flashing before his eyes, fresh- his adve~ary with a sense of c.ornpetltive 
man Andy SIAer str1.19gles with all hrs enJoyrnent. Of c.0145e, on the other hand, 
might to break free of his opponent~ his rival is not having as rn\iC..h fl.in as Jason. 
hold. ShllOn Ho.settlne watches with l ooking on are teammates Sc.ott Mello, 
excitement as Andy tries tobreok free. And,,S\Jter, ldffhornpson,andC~ uttke. 

I. 5ixth in the state 
and moving up, the 
1qq7 Kayhi wrestling 
team has been drop
ping their opponents 
Uke flies. 

:i. fhe 5tate qualifi
ers and their rankings 
for the 5outheast 
f ournament are as 
follows: lst plac.e fin
ishers were Joey 
Fama, Peter Wetzel, 
Geoff Nordlund, Jer
emy Wil\s, 5haun 
Haseltine, Chris 
uttke, 5c.ott Mello 
and 5ean Conley. 
:2nd plac.e finishers 
were Jed Mic.hoe\, 
5teve Beedle, f yson 
Duckworth, Leif f h
ompson and Abel 
Piercy. 

3. Ketchikan cap
tured first plac.e in 
5outheast with a to
tal of :io;i points. 

'-1. fhe longest matc.h 
in 5outheast was 
between 5haun 
Haseltine and f yson 
Duckworth. It went 
into double overtime 
and took B tnin. and 
;iq sec.. 5haun won, 
making him the 
5outheastChampion 
in that weight c.lassl 

- . 



Let ',6 Put Them in the Puddie-6 
Raini .. ng ou,:t~;~de. ~ one :thinq, bul lteif11unq i.Ji-6-tde 1v:i Kayfu 1 /5 :tlung. 

s::: 
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~ 
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1tlJ inolly o._,er Raising his hand OS a 
swit,ol of victory, senior Jim Con\e 
-~ thes a sigh of relief. Cooch Mr. 
CDns and 5cott Mello's father look 
ort:{he longweekendwos q,uite droin
in~ but Jim managed to win each 
rn~ h and take the title for Koyhi. 
~ 
~ 

g,,,d! It's 
King on King 
as Juniors 5ho~ 
Haseltine and f yson 
D1.1ekworth struggle 
'nick and tuck' for the 
title of 5outheost Chomp in 
their division. 5houn displays 
his brute strength os he fUps f yson 
out of position. fhe two teammates 

Wd c.hthoi hcl!"ld! 5eniorPeterWetzel's opponenttokes him by surprise with 
his llSe of unorthodox moves. ln spite of the unfamiliar methods, Peter 
managed to prevail and win the5outheosttitlein the l30poundweight class. 
Ketchikan won the overall toumament and twelve teammates were able 
to ac.c.ompony Pete on his Journey to Anchorage. 

were 
so 

evenly 
matched 

that after two 
rounds of over

time, 5houn finally 
prevailed in the closing 

~'r- sec.ond:s. Both wrestlers hod 
+-· the opportunity to try again 

at the State f ol/Tlament in Anchorage. 
Koyhitook5outheost this year. Yeah! 

, c!l<e h.~ ;.:; 'h;?. r.~ 1'' With a heave 
ondoho,juniorfwnCurrallwrestles 
his opponent down to the ground. 
In the distance, teammate Junior 
Abel Piercy cheers for his com
rade while senior 5cott Mello 
gurgles down a cup of ogua. 

:hr;<': (-h":t-,~ f:-; <,:'1ih,.,"!: "~= t<ayhl~ mighty pep c.llb roars n thestan~. All/TIN Angie ll.C~ 
wine.es in antic.potion while Em Joklbek, Rayona White. f ennle Wa er, Lildsay 8<»1Y, Lildsay 
5harp,andJaylynf~sc.reornexc.lted¥,Janaef~.UuyPeters,ond.Janne.saValentic.ta 
amongst themselves, and cool guys loliie Scott, Spencer Crockett, frevor Hook, and Ariel 
t"\anobat 1T1ointoin thei' composure. 

IJ7 
.Southeast Wrestling ,. 
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Oul F~l-iing! Kayhiseniors were able to participate in the first ever Ketchikan 
sldewalksale. Downtown bllSinesses went together and hosted a day full 
of sales and games for all. 5enior Robin f a~"do gladly donated her 
5aturday. along with several other seniors, to help out. f his was one of the 
many ways that o"r seniors have been working together with the town. 



Page by Debi Dov and Colette 1hompson 

r.e .. ~;:;=n'/1 \;nd rcover. 5trivlngto lookc.1.1te, the 1qqaGI. 
Jone Bingo Crew tries to stov 1.1nder c.over with a fishing 

net; however you do that! .Senior go~ Melonee Green, 
Josie Coln, lyndsev .Stokes, Colette 1'hompson 

(with Melonee's niec.e), Nisha CQl'Vr\, and Donielle 
r-.lc.kic.h mode up port ofthis dynamic. team. 

1hese girts mode the night roc.k with 
prizes for everyone. 

Wl'>i>~e to tW. whet t~) do . Bottling io~,~)h'"'i'~;h,::;~, .. n'5enio~SoroAltn,JoeyStew• 
these q\lestions, seniors Robin !"tiller (J'd,CmWl1ns,Cor'loVlcr11,evo,Afredol!otnefo,C.¥de 
and Nick Bums c.hec.k out the buSy P~tfflll,JoJoVlof'or,lolieStott,RolnlnelDeleon,l)(J'rel 
sc.ene at College Fair 'CJ7. 1 his veor Hcirnon, ltioel Stepper, l4ork SNerbtn. 0~ l't,lle~. 
there were monv c.olleges to visit with. A.inyllockwoodondf PJr~ala:s~seniorpower. 

\.e~t·:> h1r the ,o;,1:l .;.;; ' · i•' Even though 
his name is not Jack, .Senior Brian 
Pyles still knows how to hit the holb In 
style. Cn.,isin' oro1.1nd on his wav cool 
tricycle, Brion is ready for anything, 

Bt~<jl< titne? 1 hese woodhogs ore defi
nitely reodv for a break ofter c.utting 5 
cords of wood. .Seniors Bill Boulton, 
WendellPohong,5pencerCrockett and 
teacher Mr. Walker finally get to relax. 

1:iq 
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Page by Nisha Carlin and f abri 5chulz . Ohmer 

,~(.,..;,(j<>r.-"lic: ti:-'"')'> ... : .. :_..; ;:":r .. q:? :°<>"-"'~~ .Se· 
niors will never forget all of the great 
tirnes they had at Kayhi, especially 
when It cornes to acadernics an doll 
of the croz.y things they had to go 
through ... 
•fheystarted out with5panishI and 
finally worked their way up to 5pan
ishIII . How easy it was until now! EV 
5tewort laughs with f .C. Glbotoyoo 
as they watch their fellow 5panish 
rnernber, WendyPhillips, test her new 
and irnproved language skills . 
• David Herby and Colette fhornp
son lookbackon the days when they 
h~ to worry about all of the 'big 
pl ple.';,, the school. Well, now it is 
t turn, and they have nothing to 
f • except their teachers I 
• etting ready for her first closs, 
K · ino Lawrence forgot to do her 
~ eworkl Many students corne 
eefl-,, to school to get as rnuch work 
d! e as they can before that alarrn
in bell goes off. fhese days, you 
J have to keep goin', whether it's 
b d.ore or after school! 
➔orcl Sft:sbee gets a \/ttle goofy 
~ e clossrnate David t1onreon 
kEO;tps his cool. Every now and then, 
i~ ard to keep a straight face, es
~ ally if you have one of those silly 
t 'f:._hers that likes tornake you laugh. 

~ 

(lJ 

;.~ ving th~ ~,o~t b;;~hind ;..">. 5enior 
~ ty Vokecek knows that the fun 
c G not lost forever, but she also 
k~ s that there is even more to 
c ~ e. lt's been fun. I've met a lot 
o~ eop\e., but I om ready to le.ave." 
~ 

ii s <1\i for 1hP. good "I've gone 
through o lot of decisions, changes 
and homework. But now that I'm in 
rny lost year.I think all of them have 
madernyfouryear.;mernorable,'said 
senior Amy Rockwood . 

.Seniors 

"My J w,ior ye.or Wa5 my horde.st be.c.aLPe. of Mr. 
BolUng. His c.\05s Wa5 Uke.the. onlyc.la5sI had to ac.tually do 
work inf Eve.nthoughitwa5 diffic.ult,r le.arne.da lotfromone. 
of the. be.st te.ac.he.rs in the. sc.hool: 

-Phi\ Jac.~on 

"'f he. biggest c.hange. over my four ye.ors in high 
sc.hool Wa5 not in myself, but in Mr. Bolting. My freshman 
ye.or Mr.Bolling Wa5 a sharp, no nonsense, always on ta5k 
kind of gw. Now, in Americ.an Government, four years 
later, he. ha5 lost his train of thought and tells a few stories. 
r think he is shifting to a Mr. Ham Un style of teac.hing: 

-f revor Hook 

"'fhe thing that stands out the most about my fresh
manyeariswalkingdownthehallandfeeUngoverwhelrned 
by all the BIG people. rt Wa5 intimidating! Come to think of 
it, everyone is still bigger than r am, but now r am a senior 

j and nobody intimidates me ... ha, ha: 
-Robin M,l\er 0 

vi 

'My hardest year of highsc.hool Wa5 my J w,ior year. 
As an w,derc.lassman, the work is ea5ier. My Junior year r 
had Mr. Mogen and Mr. BolUng, and between those two r 
Wa5 overwhelmed with work. r c.an't c.omplain bec.aLPe 
they are the best teac.hers at Kayhil' 

-We,ndv Phftllm 

1Y;; bP..1~n o long tn;:; 5enior Jason 
fhomos comments, lt hos been o 
longondtoughfouryears butatle.ost 
I made It through." It is not alwaY5 
easy trying to get past those diffleu\t 
times! 

On::.e wit -..,;er~ :;;n,:i\i, 1,0\v w,~ ~rl:! t ,)\' 
Over four years there are a lot of 
changes, from attitudes to height 
f osenlorNlcole VonHom,whatsurro 
it all up is, 'Growth. I've seen myseij 
grow into a more mature person." 



Sa.Jta AU.en. 
"I Ja.y .i.6 you 111.e.boJut.aUon, ldujbo.thvt. 
tluj.lng to ac.t tame.. 11 -AM V.i.611.anc.o 

Jalle.d And.vtllon 
"AU.,£cev.i tlwt.,i,ee; CJLo.&.& only 
whe..n ne.c.U.&all!f. 11 -Unknown 

Yuko Alt.tw.!!kl 

J <U.6 e. C • Au..&tin 
"We..wU.lnot be...&ile.nc.e.d; we.W<ll. 
not.Uve..-<.n 6e.aJL." -R. St. Jamu 

Roi..& Avil.a.. 
"Neve.It. un.de..Jt.U,t,i,ma,te.. the. powe.11. 
06 .&tupid people in la.11.ge.. 
g.Jt.oup.6." -N,£ck. 

A6haBall 
"I got 25 butlund a CAaCku. • -TolLi. kio4 

Und.6QJJ 8aM.q 
"Li..6e.movu.p1te.ft.y6Mt. 16 you don't 
.&top and.look a11.ound onc.e..lnawhil.e., 
you m.lght,n,<,6.& -i.t.. " -Fe..Jt.Jt..l.6 Bue..Ue.11. 

MOJt.gan 8aM.q 
"It'.& notove.11.untilwe.de.ude.-i.t..l.6 ! 
WM ,i;t ove.Jt. whe..n the. Ge.JurKm6 bombe.d 
Pe.alt.l Ha.JtbOJt.? " - "Bluto" Blutalt."6ktj 

Shane. Be.gte.y 
"Whe..na.manhMpliyona.llUv-<.ng 
c.Jtea.t.U.Jt.u, the.n only i-6 he 
noble." -Buddha. 

And.Jte.a. V. Ben.nu 
"U '.ti a. long ia:tlk. ba.c.k. to Ede..n, 
.tiwe.e.the..a.Jtt, .tio don't .&we.at the. 
.tima.ll.titu66," -s.tephe..n /Ging 

Jo Ve.a.n K. B.l6o.&.& 
"The.only Ze..nyou6.utdonthe..top.t, 
06 mou.nt.a.-i.n.6 v.i the Ze..n you bJt-Utg 
up.the..1t.e." -RobeJttM. P-Ut..&ig 

Anj ale.e. Bl.ac.kwell. 
"S.utc.e..Jt..lty v.i the. key ,to Uv-<.ng 
-<.n e.te..Jt.nity." -Unknown 
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w.llU.am C. Boulton 
"Ccu.il.u made. 06 .t.and dlu6t ht.to 
t.hue.a e.ve.nt.u.a.lt.JJ. " -J .un-i. He.ndlux 

T a.nya. 8Jt.own 
"Anljtlwtg ,u, po.t..t.i.ble..!" Tha.nlu to 
my6amil.ya.n.d6M.eJtd.6 601t.e.ve.Jl!ltlwtg. 

Na.ta.lie. BWtlle..tte. 
"Von' .t ovvr.1.oofl. .U.6e '.6 .t.ma.Lf. 
j oy.t. whil.uecvr..c.fu.ng 601tt.he bi.g 
onu." -H. Ja.c.lv..on B1town 
r:r.i e = 0) 
r:r.i = 
;_chola..6 BU!Ut.6 

= j ych~ J. Ca.rU~e. 
"':fP ha.ve. poweAand.to conqu.e.Jt. pe..ople.. 
1Wt mu..6.t ha.ve. t.ove.! ! ! " -A . Paton 
~ 
0) 

* -6.le. Ca..ut 
"TjO you di.dn 't get ca.ugh.t, di.d 
~ u 1t.ea.Lf.y do i.t?" -Unk.nown 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

..0 
•.-I 
.;t.a,Me. Cannon 
:~6 e. c.oul.d.t.lip <WXUJ i.nabw1.t mi.nde.d 
~ ~ne..t..6; I 'monly.6ayi.ngth,u, cau..6e. 
~ h 6011. the. but." -Ni.ck. He.u.xu.m 

~ 
~ u M. CaJILU.e. 
•~ ha.ve now de.teJr.Jni.ned.tha..t oUJt 
dt<Ae.t.y.6.te.m '.6-t,ut.lv..'." -la.ck. 
e§ La. Rock.a. 
~ 

~ ltaCa/tUn 
! a.~et.he coUJta.ge.to .U.ve. Any
$. c.a.n di.e. 11 -Robe.Jt.t Cody 

>-. 
r:r.i 

aiitthew T. Ca..6ke.y 
•~ y he who be.Ue.vu i..6 obedi.
E@t . Only he. who i..6 obedi.ent be
~ vu." -Vi.e.tJt.i.ch Boenho66e1t. 

Sa.Jta J. Ca..6ke.y 
11 I don 't k.now what .tomoMow 
hold.6, but I k.now who hold.6 .to
moM.ow. 11 -Unlmown 

AndJr.ew C. Co~ 
"You. wU.l get 6a.Jtt.helt. i.n .U.6 e 
expecting no.tfu.ng 61tom any
body. " -Unk.nown 

·;1~\ 
J 5enlors 



Ra.c.ha.e.l Clta.n4ton 
"Jtf.00.,6 .the.. buto6 ti.mu, .{,ll,00.,6 .the.. 
woMt o 6 u.mu. " -cho.Jtlu V.ick.e.M 

Spe.nc.Vl Cltoc.l?.e.tt 
"ThOl.ie who 1.itM..ve 60J1. the but 
W<.Uge.tthebut." -P.J. Sh.noop1.i 

Le. v.i Cll/1.JLlt 
11At.wtujt. le.t the. Woolue. WUt. 11 -C3PO 

Ve.bJUt Rae. Va.q 
"Th-<Atime..li..k.ealltimu ,u., a vVty 
good one., ,i,,6 we. but k.nowwhat to do 
w,i,th it." -Ral.ph Waldo EmVt-6on 

Rommel Ve.le.on 
"FOIL whe.lLe. IJOUA tlLe.a6UAe. ,U.,, thVte. 
yoUA he.alLt wUt. be. ctl!io. 11 

- Luke. 2: 3 

Ale.c V.ic.lun.6on 
"People Mk. me ,i,,6 I believe .ln 
U6e..a6te1Ldeath. I 1.ia.y,i,,6 you '11.e 
not .li..v,i,ng now, you' 11.e a.llLe..a.dy 
dead. " -Alec. V,i,ck.,i,n,6on 

T aJta R. Vill.e.nbuJt.g 
11 T Jt.Ue 6Ju.e.ncv..h,i,,p comu when 1.i,i,
lence be.-twe.en.two people..,i,,6 com-
6011.ta.ble." -Vave Ty1.ion Gent/1.y 

B.lanc.lte. V.lU.ultaw 

J e.M.i6 Vl N. F le.tc.heA 
11Wha.teve1L yoU/1.concept,i_on 06 God 
may be, be.Ueve H,i,m to be yoU/1. 
6}[_,i_rz.nd. 11 -V1r... F11.a.nk. Clta.ne 

J VtJr.q Gall..ey 
11Un,i,ty, M one UAnd .t.ogethelL; 
Un,i,ty, evolut,i,on 'J.i gonna.come . 11 

- OpelLa.tion Ivy 

Rh.uutn GoldVt 
11 ThepUAe.and1.i,i,mple.tlutth,u., .IUVl.el.y 
pUlr..e. a.nd ne.vfZ.IL 1.i,i,mple.." -Unk.nown 

Me.lane.e. G1te.e.n 
11 I 6 you 6,i,,nd 1.iorne,t.h,lng .t.o la.ugh 
a.bout eve1Lyda.y, you' U be a. much 
ha.pp,i_(Z.}[_ pe..Mon! 11 -Unk.nown 

~n\ 
5e.niors U 



Thomaii Gu.bat.a.ya.o 
"Knowledge. c.a.n be. c.ommUIU.C!<Lte.d 
btit. no.t w.Uidom. " -Hvuna.nn HU.6e. 

Mon.ic.a. Guzman 
"All. JUgh.ty .then!" -],Ull Co.M.e.y 

KiJtk.Hale.y 
"Thou IIU.U k.e.e.p hi.m -<.n peJt6e.c..t 
pe.a.c.e., wh.Me. m,lnd .u., -6.ta.ye.d on 
.thee.. 11 

- Iuua.h. 26: 3 
r.r.i 

E 
::s 
OJ 
r.r.i 
::s 

~ Ha1t.60Jr.d 
i:fe.a<Lt.y doun '.t make love., £.ove. 
f!JtR.U be.a<Lt.y. " -Unk.nown 
~ 
•'""4 

,.§}/JMe,U. J. Hcvunon 
~ .t.taku a.lot o 6 l.M.te.n-i.ng .to he.all 
~ a.11.oc.k. ,<,6 -6a.ybt.g. " -Kuptd.a. 

1feu_nda Ha.JtpVr. 
~ 11.e.a.k..w M 61t.e.a.k.dov.,." -Unk.nown 

C' 
~ 
;...i 

..0 
•'""4 

,,av.id B. He.Jtby 
~ e..t.t.Vt a.n hoWL.too e..o.Jr.i.y .th.an a. 
.,!Dintit.e. .too l<Lte.." -Unkn.own 
::s 

~ nak4H-i.c.lu 
Sr hope.U6e.V-> no.ta.jok.e.be.c.ruv.,e. 

~ don' .t ge..t .U! " -AnonymoU-6 
•'""4 

ite.ve.Jt Hook 
~ 've. ne.vVL k.nown a. pelll.ion .to live. 
~ bi one. hundlt.e.d and be. Jt.emaJr.ka.bl.e. 
't'Jt.a.ny.tlung e.l.-6e.. "-JMhBlelingo 

~ 
r.r.i 
OJ ..., 
;...i 

~ on H~.t.ea.d 
u 
Pkilli.p Ja.c.luon 
"I .t '.6 a.U a.b otit. .the. Ben j a.m-<.n-6 ! " 
-Pu66 Va.ddy 

Re.bU'.<!d Kd<!VttU 
"When c.hoo.6-lng be.:t.we.e.n .two 
e.vili, I a-ewa.yJ.. .t.Jt.y .the. one. I 've. 
ne.ve.Jt. .t.Jt.-le.d be.601te.. " -Sa..tlt.e. 

.Seniors 



SheJr.JU Kur.yon 
"The. bv...u·.fting-6 .i.n.U..6e. can. 1 .t be. 
.lie.en Oil. he.alr.d, ,they can. only be. 
6eU .ut .the. he.alt.t. 11 -Unknown 

J o-6.le. Kl.ox.in 
"We. aJte. the. mu.6,fo-ma.lwi.6 and we. aJte. 

the. dli.e.ame.M 06 ~, 14.tlndVLUtg by 
the. lonue.a-bJt.e.ak.eM and J...i.Ltuig by 
dual.ate. J...tlLe.amJ... " -0 'Shaughne.J...&y 

CWAtin.a. L. LaAAJ.11.e.nee. 
11 TheAe..l6 no.thing be..t.teA.i.n.Li..6e. 
than .t.o 6-i.n.d 11 bv...t. 6JU.e.nd and 
toveA .in one.. 11 -Unknown 

Me.la.n.le. Le.tLtlt.e.JrA 
11 1.t. .l6 only .tha.t. wfuc.h hM g-<.ve.n 
you. .liOMow .tha.t. hM g-<.ve.n you. 
joy. 11 -Unkn.own 

EUja.h Le.may 

l<e.nne.th Le.0-60 
11 I c.an do ail ,th.,Utg-6 ,thJt.ou.gh my 
Loltd.Chlz...i.l.>.t.whoM.lle.ng,the.M me.! 11 

- Phiu.pp,{,(ln-6. 4 : 13 

f)a,i,le.ll.e. Ludw.i.g.6Vt 
"It'.& onhjthMughthe.he.aJLt..tluLtone.c.a.n 
.&e.ui.ghilij; what.'.& u.&e.n.ti.al. .u -i.Jtv.u
.i.ble. to the. e.ye.. " -The. Utt.le. PIUitC.e. 

Ama.nda. Ma.c.lta.do 
11 re.w tove. .t.o he.alt. .the. -6W .the.y 
tove. .t.o a.ct. 11 -Shak.v..pe.aJt.e. 

Magg.le. Ma.j OM 
"She. ge.nvr.aUy gave. he.Me.l6 veJLy 
goodadv.i.ce.{.t.hou.gh.t,he.ve.lLljltiVldlj 
6oUowe.d d I • " - Le.,JJ..(,6 CaMoU 

Mtvtk.J. Ma.lone. 

Malue. Ma.na.ba,t 

Aalr.on Ma.JtM 
"Wt Mt wha-t ~ Jr.tpW..edi..y db. 
Ex.c.e.tte.nc.e. ,then, .l6 not an a.ct, 
bu..t. a hab-<..t.. 11 

- MM.t.oile. 

.Senlor5 



VeJLe..k Mc.GaJtll..i.ga.n 

Sc.ottMel.lo 

SaJtah R . MeJl-tz 
11 Look. aAou.nd. a.n.d c.hoo-6e.. yo Wt own. 
g1t.oun.d. 11 

- P.utk. Ftoyd 

rJ) 

E 
::s 
OJ 

Ro!,ln E. M-i..U.eJL 
"H~ II.IJ will be. lultd .to me., 6011. I .ut.
.te1ttfto Wllil.e..i.L II -Ww.tonChwtch,i,U 

s::: 
J~ Mil.n.vr. 
II r,p1te.. g1t.e.a.t de..paJLt.me.n,t MoJl.e.. 
oro.6e.., ba.-6e..ba.U iA the.. toy de.
p. e.n,t. II -J 0Mil.lj 

~ 
Vtlf!!id F. MoMe.an 

11 I f:Zt m a. on.e..-hun.dlt.e..d pVLc.e..n.t 
Am~ a.n.; I 'm it -6upe..1t.pa..t.Juot. 11 

-w~ w. Wootc.oll 
~ 
~ 

,.0 -~ 
~ 
u 

L~ on. Mo.1tga.n 
11 ~ -6ta.c.k.e..M 06 toda.y aAe.. the.. 
~ me..n. 06 tomoMow .•. I hope... 11 

TJL&.6a Mo.lt.te.MVt 
11 T~ ,u., .ut .the.. he.a/Lt, hlugh, 
att~ e. 06 c.hildll.e.n. " -Un.known 

u ....., 
W~ e.lm Muuc.h 

~ 
0 
» 
rJ) 

OJ ....., 
J ~ y Mu;taJr;t. 
11G<@;W-<.th0u.t matt ,u., -6.till God; matt 
~ u.t God ,u., notlwtg. " -Unkn.own 

KILui Nal.l. 
11 I6 wome..n. <Ud n.ot e..x-Wt, ha.v.utg 
a.Uthe.. mo n.e..y in. the.. wolt.td would 
mea.nno-th-lng. r.e.ove.you, N,U1.,a., 11 

KeLt.q Ne.e.dham 
"I 'm n.ot de..me.n,te..d, I 'm j U-6t 111,<..,6-
gU-<.de..d ! II -Luc.M Ullk.e.. 
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Ange.la Neh.on 
"AJ.imile.b.i the.w.uuiowo6 ha.pp.&tuJ.i 
t.o .6ome.one. '.6 he.a/Lt." -Unknown 

CMe..lJ Ne.h,on 
"Eve.1t.1jbod1jwa.n-Ut.o be.a.pt.a.ya.', 
but. t.hVt.e. ca.n be. oYLltj one.; t.ha,t. 

one.,<.,6 me. . " -CMe.lJ Nelhon 

SaJta.h Neh.on 
Rona.ka.: 11 The.1toa.dwon 't. be.lonely 
i6we..c.a.n.6a.tJa.t.t.he.e.nd:We.wa1.ke.d 
t.he. t.OO.IJ t.ogethe.1t., hand -Ut. ha.nd 
W-<..th a. 61Li...e.nd. " -Unkn.own 

Vanlell.e.. N.lc.luc.h 
"Toda.If ,,(,.6 t.he. t.omOMOW we. W011.
~a.bou.t.1jUt.e.Jtda.1j." -Unkn.own 

SaJta.h MaJue. Ohmelt. 
"Vtr..e.a.m.&tg; t.he. .6e.cJtet .U.u -Ut. 
k.nowur.g whe.n t.o pWL6ue. and whe.n 
t.oletgo." -Me. 

Wa..lteJL Onl>t.a.d 
"Fe.a1tma.ku UJ.i a.le.Jtt.; t.o be.c.a1te.-
6ul,<.,6t.o be.CWXVLe.o6wha.t. 'J.i go-Ut.g 
on. " -Unkn.own 

We.n.dell. Paluvtg 
"YoUJt high .!ic.hool IJe.a.M a.Jte. t.o 
e.xplo1te. a.nd t.o ha.ve. 6un. EnjotJ 
t.he.m wh,Ue. t.he.tJ !Mt.. " - Unknown 

1 VIJ Pal.meJL 
"We. woMy wha.t. a. c.h..Ud will do 
t.ommo1tow,ye-twe.601tge-t.tha.tthe.y 11te. 
Jome.one. t.oda.y. 11 -Anonymou..6 

Ta.ng.le..P~on 
"Ve.Ught. IJOUIL6e.1.6 -Ut. t.he. Loltd 
a.nd he. will. give. IJOLL t.he. du~u 
06 IJOUlt he.Mt.. II -P,6~ 37: 1 

Se..a.n Pe..a.ve..y 

ThomM V. Pe..teJr.Mn 

We.,,.dy PltUli.p-6 
"The.Jte. -iA no ~u.c.h t.lwtg ~ ba.d c.h.i.1-
dlt.e.n, j UM bad pa}te.11,iA • II -BWLJt Ke.lt.y 
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WA. p liuie.nc..i.a 
"M qe.h.a.ve.6a.il.h, iioiih.a.UqoUILpowe.M 
and bleAii-i.n.g-!i be. . .. " -Bo.Juu. WM-lutgii 

T JUtv.i.6 Powell. 
11 I 'm .6,fok.e.n.e.d. 11 

- K.<.Mte.n M-i.x. 

Chlu.6 Pu.l. ju 
"T.une. L6 4 path 6,tom the. pMt to the. 
6u.tUlle. and ba.c.k.. PJLUe.n.t, the. ClUM-!i
JtOa.CUi 06 both." -M.i.c.h.a.el.Ja.n Flt.ie.dman 

rJ) 

E 
::s 
OJ 
rJ) 

::s 

!e.nt Pu.Mchwlt.z 
e.6o~e. IJOU point 6ing~, IJOU 

cwf know that I 'm the. ma.n.. 11 
- Tool. 

~ 
:l,ian M. Pylu 
~ he.a.dl6 int.he. cl.oueui. " -Unkn.own 
OJ 

~ vune. Race. 
"'llk.e. yoUJL CVLe.ant,6 a Jt.e.a.li.,t.q. " -Unknown 
~ 
~ 

~ 
~ 
~ 

,.0 -~ 
~ 

S4Jt.alt A. Re.ttke. 
$z.c, o_t.Jte..&un, a.ndt.huha.dov.v.i will 
~ 6aU.. be.hind IJOU. " -Unknown 
~ 

i6on Rhine. 
~ 
MY Rockwood 
l!Jtpp-i.n.u.& L6n 'ta. poii.&u.&ion to be. 
~ e.d; U '.6 a. qu.a.li..ty 06 thought, a. 
~ e. 06 mlnd. " -Va.phn.e. Vu M~~ 
~ 
0 
» 
rJ) 

OJ ....., 
~ 

4 6.1t.e.do Rome.Jt.o 
(:,l)j u.&t IIWtt you to know that lo v-i.n.g 
youl6 6oodtomyMul.." -Boyz 11 Me.n 
P.S. - 1 l.ove. you, Amb~ 

Hair.old J. Ro.th 

Te.uua Saba.la 
"No thug g~tald e.v~ a.c.h-u.ve.dwlth
out e.nthU-!i-UUim." -Ra!phWa.ldo E~on 
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~ 
r.r.i 
OJ ..., 
;...i 

::s 
0 u 

J eJtemy Sc.lw.Ltz 
11ca.n 't 6-i.gh..t a.gcunJ..t the. tJouth, 
I c.a.Ll/2e. we I Jte. mong. II -8Jr.a.cl. Nowell 

T a.bJt.i. L. Sc.hulz 
11 I.& notLi.6e.a.thow.ia.n.d.time.-.& too 
.&holLt 60Jt w.i .to boJte. oUMe.lve.-.&?" 
- F Jte.c:iJuc.h N,,ie.tz.&C!he. 

Luc.M J . Sc.Jucxvttz 
"I im.&n 't .&tJtong e.nough to Jte..&-i.l.it 
te.mpta;u.on,butiim.&.&tJtonge.nough 
to gJW.b a. p-i.e.C!e. 6oJt mlj.&e.!6. 11 -Me. 

LouiA Sc.ott 
11 I 6 I Mn' t be. the. top dog, I gotta. be. 
the. Sc.ooblJ pup. " -The. Bloodhound Gang 

M~ha. Sc.ude.Jto 
"To 6e.a.Jt 6a-i1.uJte.-<A to 6e.a.Jt <IUCC.e.-6.6. 

11 

Uncua.y Shaltp 
"Whoe.ve.Jtd-i.e..& w.ahthe.mo.&t . .&hoe.-.& 
win.&. 11 -Unknown 

VaJt.c..i SilAbe.e. 
"I don 'thle.yoU.Jt.-l.og,i.c.. "-Saliva 16: 20 

Shawn SilA be.e. 
"The. IJe.aM .te.a.c.h mUC!h whi..e!h the. 
da.y.& ne.ve.Jtknow. 11 -R.W. Erne.Mon 

K.i.mbe.,U.y Sun~on 
"Ye.-.&.te.Jtda.y -i.1.i h-i.-6.toJty, .tomoMow 
-i..& a. mlJMe.lt.lJ, a.ndtoda.y -i..& a. g-<.6,t; 
tha.,t'.& why .the.y <!a.Lt Uthe. 
pJte.-.&e.nt. " -Unknown 

Malr.k.S-i.vVLUe.n 
11 The.Jte.Me. dumb pe.ople.aLe.a.1tound 
you, bu.t you C!ould be. one. 06 
the.m." -Unknown 

Ka.Jti.na. Smith 
11 Le.t U.6 CLlwa.lJ.& me.et e.a.c.h othe.Jtw.i.th a. 
.&mile., 6M the. .6mil.e. -i.l.i the. be.g-i.n
iwig o6love., 11 -MotheA TheAe4a. 1985 

J a.mbt Sode.M.tAom 
11Wha.te.ve.Jt1joudo, wolt.k.a.til.w.i.thall. 
ljOU/t he.a.Jtt, M wolt.k.-i.ng 6oJtthe. LoJtd, 
not 60Jt me.n. 11 -Colo.&.&,i.a.nJ., 3: 23 

.Senlor.s 



Lu li.e. s.ta.nle.y 
"When. -t.he. ,ltui,t bu.zzeA ,t,ou.n.dLi, 
wUl.-t.he.C1Lowd1r.emembeAmlJ name.?" 
-Ke.v,<.tt J ohMon 

M.lc.ha.e.l ste.ppell 
"YoWLdlt.e.a,n¢ a1te.yoWLhope1.i and6e.aM 
.tha.t lUlllel.lJ c.ome. .tlw.e.. " -Anontjmou.6 

J 01.ie.ph ste.wa1r.d 
"To me., .the. g1r.e.a,tv.,,t c.ha-U.e.n.ge. 
,<.tt U6 e. .u.. mlJ-6 e.1..6 . J u.1.i,t c.aU. me. 
~ . " -Joe. Vogg 

::s 
OJ 
r.r.i 
::s 
~ R. st~ 
•~ ve.n. .u.. a. plctc.e. 06 -to.tal-6u.Jr.
w,deA ,to -t.he. wUl. 06 God a.nd 
~ ve.n, be.c.a.u.1.ie. a'-6 ,t,u.c.h a. 
. e.." -A.W. TozeA 
u ..., 

~ ncue.y stok.u 
~ e.u.p IJOu.lr./1Wl.da.nddo wha.t IJ0U. 
ma)it ,to do." -Folr.-tu.ne. Cook..le. 
~ 

~ e.l V. stok.u 
~ 
~ 
~ 

,.0 -~ 
~ 66any stone. 
• ~ Olt.e. u.p IJOu.lr.tlr.e.Mu.Jr.e.,<.tt he.a.ve.n 
J!eAe. -theAe. .u.. no mo.th a.nd no 
~ .t .to J.ioil .U. 11 -Ma..t.thew 6: 20 
~ 
~ v.ian Swe.e..t 
jt !00.6 .the. mo-6-t 6u.n I e.veA hid 
~ ou..tlctu.gh,<.ttg. " -WoodlJ Allen. 

u 
~ b.ln Tan.u.da 
~ u. ma.y -6a.lJ I 'ma. dlte.a.me.Jr., bu..t I'm 
'4Qjt .the. only one.. 11 

- John Len.non 
0 
» 
r.r.i 
OJ ..., 
~ 

~ on Thoma..6 
u 
J a.ylqn Thoma.-6 
"Ou.Jr. c.ha.Jr..te.1r. .w wha..t we. -6.ta.n.d 
601r.. Ou.Jr. 1r.e.pu.ta,U.on .u.. wha.t we. 
6a.U 601r.. 11 -Unknown 

Cob..tte.y Malwl Thom(Jl)on 
"I ,t,me,U Ha.pplJ ! " -Ve.cUc.al.e.d-to 
-t.he. ye.a.1r.booli c.a.mp gcte.6. 

5eniors 



Jo.6e..ph O. T11.e.U:e..v..i.k. 
"The. quv..wn ,u., no.t what you 
look a-t., bu.twha.t you -6e.e.." 
-He.My Va.v,<,d ThOlle.a.u 

T Mha. T WUteJt 
"To,Ut6.uu,tya.ndbe.yond." -Buzz 
U..gh.tye.aJr. 

Anna Upd,i.ke.. 
"l().nd woll.d..6 c.a.nbe.-6ho1Lta.nde.M!J 
.to -6pe.a.k, bu.t .thR.»r. e.c.hov.. a11.e. 

tlw.lye.ndlv..-6." -Mo.the.II. The1tv..a. 

CM..i.-6 l.Lttk.e.. 

N.lc.o.te.. Van HoJtn 
"We aJte all. boJtn. w.it.h w.i.ng-6, why p1t.e-
6e1t. to c1t.aw.U.hMughU.6e?" -Unknown 

Calll.y VanAaJL.t 
"16 you -6buve. .to be. h-i.m, who 
wlU be. you?" - Ta.bJU... Sc.hulz 

CMe..y Va.ndOII. 
"Vo wha.t. !JOU can, w-U.h wha.t. IJOU have. 
whe.Jt.e IJOU o.JLe. " -Theodo1t.e Roo-6ev 

Jo e...t V illa.6.tOII. 

CaJt.li;t.o B. Vil.lanue..va 
"I know wha.t'-6 what." -M-i.gue.l 
Ve. Ce.Jt.va.ntu 

VU.6~ L. Vokac.e..k. 
"V1t.e.am6 a.1t.e..the. 6,<JL6,l-6.te.p.to 1t. 

i.:t.y. " -Unknown 

T e..M..i. B . Wa.lke..11. 
"Keep on TJt.Uc.R.,Ut'." -Unknown 

Ambe..11.M. Wall. 
"Even i.6 IJOU 6all. on IJOUlt. 6o.ee., IJOU' 
-6u.ll mov,ing 6olWJO.Jt.d.. " -Ga.Ua.ghe.Jt. 

5eniors 



EJt.ln Wallin. 
"T .unu. ha.ve. c.ha.n.ge.d a.n.cl ;ti.mu, 

a1te. .6-ttuz.n.ge.; he.Ae. I c.ome., but I 
a,ui. '.tthe..6ame.." -OzztJ0.6boWUt.e. 

Va.n-i.e.U..e. M. Wu.ton 
"Be.ttVt.to Uve.inpea.c.e..tha.n.to be.gin 
a. lAXVl a.rr.d lie. cfuuf. " -Ch-i.e.6 J Me.ph 

Pe..teJL We..:tze.l. 
"Be.Jund eve.Alf .6UC.C.U..66ul man J./2 
q,ye.au.ti6ul woman. " -Me. 

E 
::s 
OJ 
r.r.i 
::s 

~ W-llUo.tnt, 
~ 
~ 

IM,.c.ole. WoJtkman 
E£.ve. n.ow, be.Li.eve. me., wa.U n.o.t 
~ .tomoMow; ga..the.Athe. M.6U. 
dJi U6e. .toda.lJ." - P-i..e.Me. de. 
~ Maltd 

"'O 
j v.ld ZellmeJL 

C' 
~ 
;...i 

ffit p.{.c,twr.e.d: Se.va..l Au.t«gava.la, VeAe.k Ba.ham, Thomcu BeAgeAon, 1U.6ti.n. N. Bwtn..6, G1r.e.go1r.y LaW6on, Re.ne.e. Matt.hew, Van.i.el 
MeK.e.lvy, Sa1ta.MlU.eJL, lMonNehon, Cl.yde..PMtVL6lu, Jou.phShtc.y, leAe.rnyw.i..-U6 

u 
•'""4 -
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K. Mix 

OJ 
Loo~ lto i'h~.f1);.;r-2:, l wanttowork 
at 5~ World!'sayssenior Katie Rac.e. 
B11t f~ the moment she'll Just hove 
to e~ y celebrating being a senior 
on ti&:) senior float and save those 
dre~ for another year. 

;... 

·.:1..r: t►1 •. :1t K> lbs! Yoll're going to need 
toforwhereyo11'regoingl 1 wantto 
go to the Navy and be a N1.1cleor 
Engineer!' .Senior Carvto Vi\lam,eva 
Qets a head start on the hard work 
he has to p1.1t in to make It. 

C ·;. 
0 

52 
u.i 

'I wish to go to college and become a Physical 
fherapist . Perhaps I can rehabMate Mr.<;.rockett's pea· 
nut butter cookie belly.' 

-Andrea Benner 

'After high school I could envision myself in some 
barren third world country. converting natives and getting 
them tostopweoringtheir\ittle loinclothondstartwearing 
Giovanni.' 

-EV .Stewart 

1 want to go to a technical school to become a rich, 
uneduc.ated fool and start my own get rich quick program.' 

.Jesse A~tin 

'My pion is to go to col\ege and study whatever I 
needto,sol can come back and take Mr.Hughes'Job.' 

-fiffany .Stone 

'I look forward to visiting the lavatory at my leisure 
and not strictly at 5 minute pa.ssing bells.' 

--.Sara Allen 

1 don't ever want to come back to visit the rock.' 
-lyndsey .Stokes 

Page by Carly Van Aart and Matt Wolf 

\.•/hot doe,') ,he h.1tY!e hold for o;;r 
grudr.soHng :senior!>? Wi\1 It be foll of 
fun, work, play, or J 1.tSt being happy? 
Well, It's hard to say. b1.1t whatever It 
is, It wi\l be a good thing. 
• let's take a look at the fl.In side of 
things. 5eniors 01.tSty Vokacek, 5a· 
rah Rettke, Lollie Scott, Danielle 
Nlc.klch, Ken Leoso, and Sarah 
Ohmer show their a1.1thorltyby clai'n
ing that this l:s only the beginning of 

B what is to come of the 1.1nder 
.2 classmen . 
~ • From Algebra I all the way I.IP to 

Calc.1.111.tS,Jokes never did cease to 
be f1.1nny. Uslngthelrtalentedtninds 
for what seems to be '1.1nder the 
table" work, seniors Uidsay Barry, 
Jaylyn fhornas, flffany Stone, and 
Carly Van Aart giggle abo1.1t what 
is to come of their next homework 
assignment in r-ts.Dohle'sc.alc.11l~c.~. 
• Using 1.1napproved class time Mr. 
Crockett allows seniors f 05ha 
f'41'ner, Brion Pyles, Aaron r,1arn, 
fravl:5 Powell, Joel VIiiaflor, and 
Shawn Silsbee from a distance to 
take part In a behind the scenes 
look at the class f1.1tlll'e. 
• fhere Isn't anything Vke making 

5 memories ,J 1.tSt as ~on Nelson and 
~ Phil Jae loon did by ·engraving' their 
en names In paint to stay forever on 

the '5enior Hi\U' 

)uRtJM'' Apporently,seniorB Bo\Jlton 
was not impressed with this college. 
Perhaps BIii's aspirations differed 
fromwhattheyproposed.1 'llbeploy· 
ing my gllltar.' he states wht'le rooming 
aro1K1dc.ollege fair looking for ans we~. 

~mile_ owoy! .Senior Maggie ~ors 
states, l J 1.t1t want to be happy and 
drink lots of coffee.IJ 1.1Stwantto be 
myself, no c.ompromisesr· Well, 
so1.1nds easy eno1.19h. Good l1.1c.k 
Moggie! 

5eniors 



r.r.i 

E ::s 
OJ 
r.r.i ::s 
~ 
~ Jared Anderson 
~ 
~ No matter where you go 
•'""4 

~ or what you do, you'\\ al-
~ ways be in our hearts, 
~ Now and Forever. 
] love Mom, Dad, Jason 
~ andfracy 

r.r.i 
OJ ..., 
;...i 

::s 

"Got Milkf" 

8 Shane Begley 

We are so proud of you. 
Ufe is now just beginning. 
We know you'\\ do wen in 

the future. 

Mom, Dad, Elise and Ray 

Nicole Van Hom 

Hang in there Colee, you 
made it this farff 

love, 
Mom and Dad 

Sarah Ohmer 
l n the eye of the Be

holder, Ues the future of 
tomorrow!" 

We're so proud of you. 
Never stop wondering 

why ... 
love Mom, Dad and f ony 

Amanda Machado 

5o many flavors, so little 
timef 

Amanda, we love you. 

MomandDad 

Oarre\\ Harmon 

We know you'\\ reach 
your dreams. 

love Always, 
Your Family 



f-o\ette f hornpson 
Y~ are a blessing from God 
~ lette, we are so proud of 
y~ . f he decisions you have 
~ de have kept your heart 
ci>se to God. We love you. 
~ gratulations 5weetheart 
~ MomandDad 
J.-4 

0 
u f asha f llmer 

You've been the best 
Mom's helper. 

Congratulations. 

Dad and Morn 
GuS too 

David Herby 

We admire and res pee. t 
the person you have be

c.omef 

A\\ our love, 
Mom, Dad, and Chayna 

Danielle Nickich 

Dani, 
You have c.orne a long 

wayf 
We are very proud of you. 

love, 
MomandDad 

Debi Day 
Run the race marked out for 
ou with diUgence and deter
mination and your future wi\\ 
hold more for you than you 

could ever imagine. 
We love you, 

Mom and Dad 

Danielle Weston 

like trying these shoes, 
you've always stepped 
out inf aith, knowing you 

had a higher c.a\Ung. 
You make uS proud. 

Morn and Dad 

Baby 



~ 
~ 
~ 
•'""4 

..c: 
u ..., 

Ross Avila 

~ ·oh, you're named 5pike 
toor 

NataUe Bt.,mette 
f o our best b\ondie! 

You have a\ways been our Ray 
of Sunshine and Joy! 

f hanks for sharing that with u.51 
Go and share with the wor\d! 

~ 

Forever love to Eternity, 
Dad, Motn, 5he\\ey, Co\Un, 

Koren and Ky\e 

~ Advertisements 

f angie Pattison 
f his was your lst day of school. 
I was so proud of you then 

and I sti\\ otn. Praise God you 
have tnade good c.hoic.es 
for your \ife and I pray you 

o\ways wi\\. 
love Motn and Dad 

Christopher W. Pt.,U"' 

Congratu\ationsr 
A\ways stay kind hearted 
nd \oving as you are now 

God B\ess You. 
We love You, 
Mom and Dad 

Rommel Deleon 

We wish you al\ the happi
ess in the wor\d. May you 
be successful in al\ your 
endeavors and find true 
happiness. We \ove you 

verymuchf 

Mickey & lynd.5ey .Stokes 
Everything wos twice os happy, 

twice os fun, 
twice os sad, 

twice the work. 
We have twice the love tool 

od bless you both twice os mueh 
Your Family 



a Jerry Galley 
~ You Ught up our lives. 
$ 0 for the gold -be the 
~ est that you can be and 

be good to yourself. 
; love, 
~ Mom and Dad 
as. Yoll are an inspiration -Morn 

8 Mark .Sivertsen 
From kindergarten gradu

ation to high school 
grad~ation. From Markle 

to Mark. We are very 
proud of you son. 

love, 
Mom&Dad 

.Sarah Dawn Harford 
0 lordJhank you for tnaking 5arahso 

onderfolly e,otnple.x! rt is atnazing to think 
about! Your worktnanship is tnarvelo~! 

Psa\ni 13q; I,~ 
We are very proud of you! Retnetnber, 
what happens to you is not nearly so 

port ant as what happens in you. We love 
you very tnlJCh! Dad and Motn xoxo 

JoDean Bif oss 
What a little deckhand 

you weref We hope your 
future holds as muchsun
hine as you've brought to 

uS. Good luck on the 
otnerside of the camera. 

love Dad and Mom 

DuSty Vokacek 
May thej oy of life always 
besharedwithyou. We 
are proud of all that you 

accomplished. 
Congratulations! 

love, 
Mom and Dad 

Ronaka M.Hicks 

Daughter and 5ister: 
We wish you an the luck in 

the. wor\d. 

love f om, Mom and 
Amanda 

Baby 



Jesse Cannon 
You're a\\ grown up now, but your 

heart warming smile hosn1 
changed a btt. Wlth so muc.h of 
our life ahead, know that we lov 
you and hope that you accom-

plish all your dreams. 
Love Mom, Dad, 5onny, Rachel & 

5evannah 

r erri Walker 

Lady Godiva? Where are 
your \ove\y \oc.ks? 

Congratu\ationsf 
We're proud of youf 
Mom, Dad, and Ji\\ 

Brent Pt,rschwltz 

One c. ute kid! 

Josie Cain 

,. o our baby who we 
hope wi\\ never grow upr 

5arahMertz 

Patty Cake, Patty Cake 
We shout It out loud 

o have you as our daughter 
Makes llS very proud. 

Love Mom and Dad 

JoJo Villaflor 

Another step, you c.an be 
what you want to be. 

Courage and determina
ion wi\\ guide you to make 
your dreams come true. 

Go for it Jo. You c.an do it. 



s::: 
] Annie Bo 
)!!re you go!! Your dreams are 
Ei,efore you Anna. Reac.h 
~ HIGH!!! 
~ love you and wi\\ always be 
hare for you. God bless you os 
~ you 'journey on.' 
~ love, 

d, Morn, Marie, Jeff, & Brian 

u irevorHook 

Wherever the road of Uf e 
takes you, the door i.5 a\

ways open at home. We'\\ 
miss you. 

love Mom, Dad, and Hi\ 

5araA\len 

We know you wm accom
plish anything you have in 

your heart. 
We're proud of you. 

Love Mom and Dad 

Jeremy 5chliltz 

·J~t Hanging Aroundr 
Do you remember??? 

Love 
Dad and om 

Alec Dickinson 

From 5tar Wars to Boxer
Heads .. lt's been fun. 

We Love You, 
Mom, Dod, Ari, Bubbs, & 

the Weiner Mutt 

Alia Plosenc ·a 

You wmswin a e 
e·ghts, hitch e 



r.r.i 

E ::s 
OJ 
r.r.i ::s 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ -~ ..c: 

f ara Di\lenblarg 

~ Bigger Wheels , Foster 
~ Cars ,5atne EnthuSiastn, 

life is 5hort, go 51ow. 

love, 
Motn 

Where ever you tnight 
land our thoughts will fol

low. 

All Our love, 
Dad, Motn, & Darren 

r .c. Glbatayao 

Your irrepressible ditnples 
and your zest for life are 
renown. You will "tnove 

the world" sotneday. 

love Motn and Dad 

Morgan & Un Barry 

Good luc.k in whatever 
hoic.es you tnake with the 

rest of your lives. 
We're proud of you and 

love you very tnuc.h. 
Moni, Doug, Dad, & Liz 

.Spencer Crockett 
Who couldn't love a fac.e 
like this ??H? Congratula
tions on graduating, and 
we wish yousuc.c.ess in 
every f ac.et of your lifef 

love 
Mom, Dad, f aylor, & Brooks 

Lindsay loll 
Your sweet dispostt'ion ha.5 been 
llCh a Joy ... your rni\Uon-dollar smile 
will be missed! I hope your future 
holds rnueh hdppiness ... ahd many 
phone calls to your morn who will 

be missing you so much! Your 
family is very proud of you. 

Love Morn 



~ 
~ 
~ 
•'""4 

Kris Na\\ 

$ e discovery of a frog for 
~ first time is a wonderfu\ 
• 9• We hope your \ife is fu\\ 
§ of such discoveries. 

C' 
4tve Mom, Dad and Joe 

u Robin f ats\Ada 
We are speech\ess with adtni
ration,J oy, and pride that you 

are who you are. Keep on 
being you, and you wi\\ go far in 

this wor\d, and humanity wi\\ 
benefit from your presence. 

Love, 
Dad, Xiao Nan, and Katherine 

Fredo 
We are very proud of youf 

Best wishes to you for 
your future \if ef We \ove 

you! 
love, 

Mom, Uncle, Joanne & 
Chery\ 

Carly lee 

You have brought sun
shine to our \ives. Keep 

smiling and have a happy 
heart. 

Good luck - love, 
Mom, Dad & Jesse 

Jay\yn fhornos 

May you never \ose your 
enthuSiasm and \ove for 

Ufef 

love, 
Mom & Dad 

Wende\\ Pahang 

Weng, Good luckf 
We're here for you all the 
way. We 're proud of you. 

love You, 
Mom&Dad 

Boby ~ 



·5he who gives gathers: 

We love you, 
Mom, Alan and Danny 

.Sarah Nelson 
Know that we are all very 
prol.fd of yol.f and that we 
love yol.f very much. May 

you have all that yol.f strive 
for. Always look to He who 

loves yol.f most. 
love, 

Morn, Dad, and Family 

Peter Wetzel 

Good luc.k little 
5nookumsf 

Tiffany .Stone 
You have progressed from prone.in 
across the stage a.5 a toy block, to 
dancing across our hearts a.5 you 

head out into the world. Remembe 
always to have stars in your eyes, 

feet on the ground, and faith in Go 
and His plan foryoul We love you! 
Dad, Mom,5tac.ey, and Kimberly 

Robin Elizabeth Miller 
·oh the Places You'\\ Gof 

Y Olf have brains in your head 
You have feet in your shoes. 
You can steer yourself any 

direction you choose: 
Congratulations 5 q ueakyf 

love,Mama 

Jimmy CarV\e 
From the time you were 

sma\\ we knew you would 
e an achiever. May God 

guide you in an the path5 
you choose to follow. 

We love youf 
Mom, Dad & Kristen 



; f abri 5ch\.l\z. 
hat Ues behind you and what 
s before you are tiny tnatters 
otnpared to what Ues within 
ou. Your inner strength wiU 

; c.arry you always. 
r. We love you! 
Motn, Dad, David, and Melissa 

u Nicole Workrnaf:\ 

Congratu\ations 
Babycakes-

We knew you'd do itff 

love Mom, Dad, and 
bruverJosh 

Arny Rockwood 

Your smiUng face and 
your cheerfu\ voice 

wi\\ a\ways brighten the 
wor\d around you. 

love, 
Mom, Dad, and David 

Katie Race 

Pack your srni\e with you 
wherever you go . ..it wi\\ 

bring joy to a \ot of Uves. 
Congratu\ationsf 

We \ove you! 
Mom, Dad, Ron, & Me\issa 

Asha Ball 
As you continue \ife'sjour

ney, please remember: God 
doesn 1 promise a smooth 

path, but sometimes He puts 
springs in the wagon. You wm 
always forever be our 5am. 
love Dad, Meema, and Leia 

Vernon Hll.5tead 

May a\\ your dreams and 
goa\s come true. 

love Mom & Dad 
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§ Amber Marie Wall 
~ You've c.ome suc.h a long ways 

nd turned out to be one of the 
est. You're fantastic. and loyal 
to your friends and always 
there when you're needed. 

Love Me 
~-I'm glad you're above the 

line with mef 

You've come a long way 
and still have a way to go. 
We wish you success on 
the rest of thej ourney. 

Mom and Dad 

Adve.rttse.me.nts 

Jennifer Fletcher 

Hey-I can do anything! 

Rachael Cranston 
Dreams c.orne true for those 
who are beautiful inside & out. 
Keep shiningf Congratulations I 

Lots of Love, 
Mom and 5evie 

Rac.h, 
Congratulations 

love Dad 

Aaron Marrs 

Where have the years 
gone? From a small child 
to a young man, you have 

been a constant joy. 
We love you, 

Mom and Dad 

Melanee Green 

each for all your dreams, 
Keep smiling, 

and remember Never, 
Never cut your own hair. 

love Mom and Dad 
f yler and f rinity 
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]Al"\Jalee B\ackwell -~ ,.c: 
'41:u've c.ome a long way ... 
~ ngatulations Artj aleef 
"'O 
~ 
~ Love, 

, Dad, Jae.ob & Jesse 

u John Milner 

It takes a long time to 
develop a good glove. 

Love, 
Mom, Dad & f .J. 

Jason f hornas 

Where's the mate.hes? 
'm off to set the world on 

firef 

Jesse A."5tin 

You're c.aptain of your 
ship now ... 

c.ongratulations Jessel 
Love, 

Mom, Dad, Jae.ob & 
Artja\ee 

JoJo K\oxin 

What a sweetie you still 
aref We're so proud of 

you. 
Love 5 uper B unc.hes, 

MomandDad 

Andy Cowan 
Congratulations! You're finally 

free of books and studying. 
Nowyoucangoo~todoand 
be whot you've wonted. Keep 
the side up! Remember always 
beUeve in yourself. We're very 

proud ofyou! 
love Morn, Dad, and Colleen 



Jorge Kirk C.Haley 
• Congratulations Koksyl f hank.5 for all the 

oy & pride you gave to your Dad &I . We 
are so proud of what you have accom-

r.r.i 
(lJ 
~ 
;...i 

::s 

plished and who you have become. 
BeUeve in your5e\f, know that you can be 

anything you want to be. We love you 
ery rnue.h and will support you in anythin 

you do. Keep the falth-
Mue.h love, Morn, Dad, Jaydi, Pardi 

8 Melanie Leathers 
Rose5 are red 

Violet5 are blue 
When you were two 
We loved you true! 

But now that you're a 5enior 
We have never been prouder! 

love Morn and Dad, Grandparent5 
Rhinhart, and Grandparent5 

5tanderfer 

Derek A. McGorrigan 
You have a world full of 
choices so please re

member Jeremiah Jq:11, 
·For I know the plans I 

have for you: declares 
the Lord. 

love Mom, Dad, Loni 

Joe frettevik 
f o the boy with the hat, who 
hos never been afraid to be 
himself :r hank you for sharing 
your love, demonstrating your 
courage and understanding, 
and bringing cheerful happy 

days to our years. 
love Morn & Dad 

Chris Wi\\iarns 

Hungry again, huh? 
We knew you could do it. 
God bless you in an you 

do. 
We love you, 
Mom&Dad 

Lollie Scott 

Hooray King Lou Dog
the main man 

Love Dad, Mom, and 
Marvin 
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§ Monica Glalman 
~ 
•'""4 

'Congratulations Monie.a! ....., 
!1's a big world out there, 
~ ke the time to eajoy it. 
~ We love you and are 
~ 
~ proud of you. 
~ ove Mom and Melissa 
~ 

0 

u NickBurns 

Ready for Adventyrel 

Cosey Netson 
hatta awesome 'one & only' 50N 

We're so proud of all you've done!! 
Beware of the Cryptonite .. JI 

With love, 
Dad, Morn, Brandyc.e, Stephanie & 

Nicole 
P j_ You'll always be 'Marna's 

'widow' little man!!!' 

f erresa .Sabala 
You are the spark\e in our 

eyes. Retnetnber to reach 
for the stars and fo\\ow your 

dreams always ... 
Hugs-n-Kisses 
MotnandDad 

Miche\\e and Angela 

Marsha .Scudero 

Reach for the stars! 

love Mom & Dad 

Bftl Boulton 

Continue to reach for the 
stars Bill-

You are the highlight of 
our life! 

John,Wrenn,andJac.k 
Boulton 
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Cornrnunlca~lons, Inc. 

GROWING TO 
SERVE YOU ... 

1he 
YOUR SHOPPING MARKETPLACE 

~H 
OF 

WE SELL SERVICE 
IN THE PLAZA• 225-7587 

Kuc.Mk.an Alte.a. Mh 
and 

Hu.ma.nlti..u Cou.nc.il 

3 3 8 M~ Street

(907) 225-2211 

~o~r-
PRINTING 

FULL-SERVICE PRINTING 

328 Mzsszon 

Fine Gips 
an3 

JewelRy 

(907) 225-5911 

aastal ~ 

"rampany~~g~~ 
LES SHERMAN 
Branch Manager 

(907) 247-2220 
(907) 247-1547 Res. 
24 Hr. Road Service 
P.O. Box 559 
Ward Cove, A.le 99928 

MICHELIN 
GENERAL 
BRIDGESTONE 
YOKOHAMA 
COOPER 
RETREADING 
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~ INSURANCE 
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lACKVAVIES 
RICK HARVCASTLE 

the pin ,;Laza 
Sou,thecwt Afcwka '-6 

Pfl.em--ivi Shopp--ing Centvz. 

C 

Open Monday through 5aturday -q to S 
5undays -Noon to 5 

"Meet you at the Plaza!" 

500 Mission Street (907) 225-4433 



EC Phillips & Son 

CongJtaj:,ulM.ion6 ~o ~he 
ClM~ o,6 1998 ! 

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF "98" 
FROM 

~ 
3436 Tongass Awnue 
Katchikan. Alaska 99901 

TRAVEL 
225-9491 

1-800-478-7800 
Fu (907) 225-9386 

Gateway Baptist Church 
Standing by the gate and Pointing 

the way to Jesus Christ 

Pastor John Judson 

Co ngJta,tul.ati.oM 
GJtadua:ting 

C!M.6 06 '98! 

(907) 225-6489 

225-3121 
1775 Tongass Avenue 

MADISON LUMBER 
AND HARDWARE 

225-9828 
2557 TONGASS AVE. 
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Congratulations 
Class of '9Z. 

Drive safely please. 

] Vic.k • .6 Body Shop 
CJ DICK ADAMS, Owner 
~ P.O. Box 6776 1638' Tongass Ave. 
"'O Ketchikan. AK 99901 
~ (907) 225-5679 Fax: 225-0272 

C' 110% Guaranteed 

~ See Us for a Complete Une of Professional 
u Quality Printing Services at Affordable Prices! 

rJ'J 
QJ 

22>2259 or 225-2205 
1 (!00) 47&-2205 • Fz:c 225-0199 

120 Crlama • P.O. Bo: 6660 
~~99901 

BUSINESS 
COMPUTER 

SYSTEMS 

1249 T ongass Avenue 
P.O. Box 7856 
Kecchikan1 AK 99901 

(907} 2.25-6100 
1-800-478-6100 

Fax: (907} 2.25-9609 

CURRAN CONSUL TING, INC. (i:::\ . Timber Cruising, Appraisals, 
~ Layout, Forest Management 

MICHAEL CURRAN 
President 

2221 Second Ave. 
Ketchikan, Ak 99901 

(907) 247-3190 
Fax (907) 247-3191 

Moggie's 
Mochas 

Mugs & More 

60.2 Dock 5treet 
Ketchikan, AK qqqo1 

(q07) .2~7-68~7 (MlJG5) 

81.iSiness 
161 , 
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Congratulations 
Graduates! 

College 
Bound? 

Let First Bank help you 
manage your finances 
with a variety of services 
for students. 

A Checking account with the Easy Check 
MasterMoney debit card. 

Secured and Unsecured MasterCard credit card 
services. 

Much More! Call a New Account Representative 
and ask about the Student Account at First Bank. 

Downtown 
228-4218 

or 

Totem 
228-4245 

I FIRST BANK . 
Member FDIC 

"Alaska's First Choice" 

@ 
£0\lAl HOU$1HG 
LENDER 
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16011' ongoss Ave. 
Ketchikan, AK qqqo I 
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'~ SEALASKA ~ 
TIMBER 'I--' 

CORPORATION 

J030.SEA lEVElDRIVE,5UifE JOJ 
Kff'CH!KAN, ALA.SKA qqqo1 

('107) :2:25-<N~ 
fElEFA.X ('107) J:25-5736 

CONGRATULATIONS 
CLASS OF 

I 
q 

Authentic Alaska 
Craft 

Congratulations Oass of 
1998! 

225-6925 

318 Dock Street 
P.O. Box 8616 
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Ketchikan Medical Clinic 
Family Practic * Pediatric Center 

3612 Tonga Ave. 225-5144 

avod E John on MD * Diane L Liljegren MD 
Jean nyder MD * Vicki Malurkar MD 

Senior 
Portraits 

IU•] ►1•l 
Photography 

225-6997 

Videl 
Home Entertainment 

Center 

2106 Tongass Avenue 

247-3613 

3050 SfH AVENUE 
Kff CHIKAN. AK qggol 

(907) JJS-1.-1135 



Electric Telephone Water 

OJ 
r.r.i ::s 

2930 Tongass Ave. 
Ketchikan, Ak 
99901 
(907) 225-1000 

Alaska 
Glass 
&Supply GtM.6 60Jr. e.vVty puJtpo.6e. 

Horne-Auto-Boat-24 Hour Commercial Service 
ALASKA OWNED & OPERATED 

1804 Tonga Ave. 
Ketchikan, AK 99901 

Res. (907) 24 7-3072 
Office (907) 225-3078 
Fax (907) 225-5055 

~ 

:Your Future is Now! 
OJ 

;...i 

::s 
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Access Your Account - NO FEES! 
- Internet - http://www.cu1.org 
• Phone -Toll-free Nationwide 

• : • World-wide Access 

111111 

.,~ CREDIT 
UNION 
I \Vhere You Belong! I 

247-2216 
7206 N. Tongass Hwy 

(11 Branches Sutewide) 

Manage Your Money 
• Savings Accounts 
• Checking Accounts 
• VISA Credit Cards 
• Auto Loans 

"Anyone Living or Working in Alaska can Join" 

326 Dock Strm. Xttchwn. Awb 99901 
Toll Fm aoo-9&2-0554 • FAX (907) 247-71!0 

SUPPLIES • FURNITURE • MA.CHINES 

-w,,,,, rn, Priess Ar, Fair" 

8CX)..478-9110 
(907) 225-9119 Fax 

1106 Tongass Ave. 
Ketchikan, Alaslc.a 99901 
(907) 225-9110 
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"Leaming is by 
nature curiosity ... 
prying into everything, 
reluctant 
to leave anything, 
material or immaterial., 
unexplained." 

-PHILO 

Congratulaions to the graduates! 

417 Dock St. 
Ketchikan, AK 99901 

(907) 225-2782 

~

•···· :_M~,.fJ!J..1'/J:t_c;Jf:_IC 
! We Wonl Be UndersokJ • FfN °'11,wry 

VISA • MasterCard • Discover 

~~ 

Scott Swain 
MANAGER 

(907} 225-3135 
1050 Water Street Fax: (907} 225-1296 
Ketchikan, Alaska 99901 Toll Free: 1-800-478-3135 
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Fu: 907-225-0481 
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Tyler 
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~ Ill· MAIL BOXES ETC~ ~ . 
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Jt•s NOT WHAT WE DO. Wills 

~ IT'S HOW WE DO IT. Owners 

j3s Main Street TEL (907) 247-2705 
Q tchikan, AK 99901 FAX (907) 247-2707 

~ 

8 Mighty Maids 
Tammy 

Knudson 

6695 Roosevelt Drive 
Ketchikan. Alaska 99901 (907) 225-6243 

r 
Fish Pirate Monty's 

Gifts 

-Owners-
Fred and Jane Monrean 

#21 Creek Street 
247-GIFT 

P.O. Box 9343 
Ketchikan, Alaska 99901 

TOHGASS BUSINESS CENTER 
Serving Southeast Alaska 

• Copiers • Faxes 
• Business Suppnes 

SHARP. 

Mardal.apinsld 
General Manager 

~22S-401S 
l/fJ'T.....,sir

~.-:..O.lll901 

Congratulations 
Class of 1998! 

Race Avenue Drug 
A venu (907)225-4151 

~ 
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Service Auto Parts 
IN THE FAMILY VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER 

3806 Tongass Ave. 

Videl 
Horne Entertainment 
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At the PLAZA 
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225-5115 

WE DELIVERf 
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Congratulations 
Seniors!! 

Locally owned and operated 
for 20 years! 

2414 T ongass Ave. 
Ketchikan1 Alaska 99901 

{907) 225-7654 

Fax: (907) 225-0167 

"Be young1 have f un1 shop at stuff!" Owner : 
Dan John on 

Marge McCamy 

Bu5iness 
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We are proud of our seniors and would like to 
congratulate the class of 1998 for a job well done. 

From Friends/Neighbors that are Alaskan & Proud To Be. 

r 

(ii)FAMILY FURNITURE 
~ 

Quaut:g furniture aruf f foorcoverings! 

2324 Tongass Avenue 
Ketchikan, Alaska 99901 

\.. 

(907) 225-2424 
Fax: (907)247-4242 

~ 

Congrats Grads!! 

• eellular One 
• Paging 
• . S}Vln 'telephone I Dispatch 
• eommunication eonsulting 
• Phone eards 

2727 Tong~ Avenue 
P.O. Box 6595 

22S-19SO 
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PLUMBING & HEATING 
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~ CONGRATS 
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Michael W. Holman 
Bryan T. Schulz 

700 WATER STREET 
KETCHIKAN, ALASKA 99901 (907) 225-8000 
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Start college at a place where I 
your future is worth more 7'-1.\.~~ I 

"' ••• and costs less. ..,::~ , .. J 
e ,;1,A. ~ . __ 11111l~~t-- __ ~ i 
~ 'ou go co college to ream. Md if you :-:._:~· ~ ./ ... ~ -, . . ~~'$,., . ·:\~ ! = can gee a bargain, that's ~ better. -- · J -~, •·-"' .: - ·.. 3 
~ University or~ Southeast Ketctulcan C2mpus has the combination. 

We 
= ro~ight.. committed faculty and the r~rces or the Univenity or Alaska ensure 

~ your college education starts right. M0<dable itrstate OJition. sman class sizes and 
:8 personal attention improve the deal. Talk to us about transfer studies or career training. 

~ We're determined co help you make your future wo<th more. 
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Congrats 
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of 1998'! 
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.ikw otr th(:: ')idew<.lll<:;1 Getting 
his Ucense was sophomore Nlc.k 
t\AC.ker's first event of q7-qa to 
come to mind. fhe test went 
'pretty good' and when it was 
all over he had a 'nic.e lookin' 
silver chevy·to go cruisin' in. 

Once t;po1, a 1/n-ie . 'My fa
vorite cl05s of q1-qa w05 Mr. 
Hamlin's 5th period Algebra 
cl05s. His frequent stories 
kept the class interested. It 
w05 definitely a bl05t; stated 
senior Kirk Haley. 

le:, s pv.rrip sorrie i. on! "f his year 
I joined the high school power 
Ufting team for the fun and for 
the experience. Dead lift was 
my best event. My top weight 
was :2:25 pounds!' sophomore 
BrookSh1.1\\pro1.1dly declared. 

We.ctthe.Jt Re.vie.w-0 
MemoJiiu ~hining th/tough the Jtain 

Now that the year is drawing to a crazy end, people start to remem
ber the 'good ol days' (from the last couple months) and drive the teach
ers fanatic by reminscing during that all too often lee ture time in class. We 
once again asked a few people to let uS know what their favorite memory 
was of 1qq1-q8, Here they are in no particular order (drum roll p\ease .. J 

o:" "My favorite memory is Mr. Mogen's 7th ho1.1r biology. We wo1.1ld do fl.In activities and 
creative assignments. It was the only class I f 1.11\y 1.1nders t ood.' -Bernice ~tcalf, sophomore 

❖, 'f he coolest thing that happened this year W05 not getting initiated by my 
co"5ins."- AJ Giffe.y, freshman 

o:" "fhe coolest thing that hdppened this year W05 the girls.'-5eanPeavey,senior 

o:" 'I met a lot of ne...) friends.'-J" anya Brown.senior 

❖, 'Itw05 a good, very challenging and busy year;butitw05 excellent.'-Mr.Kennedy 

o:" 'I wenttotheWinterBallforthe 1sttime.rtw05cool...differentthanwhat r usually 
do; - Kennet~ M<:.A\pln,J ~ior 

Andj ust think, next year could be even better! Until then, adios amigos!!! 
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